
Office for Rent915 Y i FS! o World For RentC. r. R. ni ILIHNO.
Cor. King and 1 migv Streets.

$78 PER MONTH.
geo large office* overlooking Yonge 

Street. Apply
HS« KING STREET EAST.

Entire fourth floor, containing 1*64 *o. 
ft., facing King Edward Hotel. Excellent 
light, elevator end Janitor. Apply

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
38 King Street East.
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~ifts: in Cloth or 
Mes. 15c to $2.oo.

:• \I ! PROBS------ "1!t 1 northeast winds; fair and cold;
* l'u jwl snow during the night.
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TORONTO HYDRO RATES LOWEST IN THE WORLDf, 1

I 1 Oi

THE STEAM MILWAYS ARE BEHIND BECK SHATTERS
THE BOARD OF TRADE

TORONTO HYDRO RATES REDUCED 
BY 20 PER CENT. AFTER SATURDAY

finestn. quality 
>" of some items.

film* $1.55, for $2.27

$2.53 doz.
.20. for $3.10 Uoz. 
for $3.45 doz. 

for $1.95 doz.
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Hydro Radial Meetings.The property owners o; Toronto arc proposed radiais, as they appear tJ be 
asked by the board of trade in their fighting them, in this great issue bdf
poster advertisements to throw down Sir T°Tonto and London onnrxrvv . , . . , . Saturday and various municipalities oni a*ld his hydro-electric radial Monday next

j system.** Who are behind the board of •
I t™ the ‘corcfusion*1 jP?, Y°*J? '! The biK «team railway* of the United
âlovf it n" 11 the two Mg States tried In every way to throttle he
Grand' Trunk c?ro? h Pa?LQf. and ,tl,e competition of the interurban or radial Rn„rrl 
control y Îïïvî, had complete railways. They bought them up, scrapped DOard
for vein „îlfi transportation of Ontario them or gave the poorest possible ser- 

o d no lhey fear they may vlce to the public. ~ 
nted B,ltro0t °illy h.ave they doml“* dcr Mellen-Morgan, 
ated the position, but they have limited devoted most of Its 
nm ~1',7lce ln ®very way. They would competing trolleys, 
not g ve suburban service; they would trai did much 
tint give reasonable rates; it wits take it 
or leave it.

Householders or Ordinary Power Users Will Benefit 
Most, But Commercial Rates Are Cut Down One 
Per Cent. Per Kilowatt Hour — Street Lighting 
Remains the Same—Lowest Rates in the World.

HOIST BYLAWfore
In addition to the meetings 

which municipal candidates have 
arranged for tonight. Sir Adam 
Beck will apeak at four big gath
erings in favor oof the hydro ra
dial bylaw. These will be held at 
the Technical School Auditorium, 
Park dale Collegiate, North To
ronto Town Hall and Winchester 
Street School, all commencing at 
8 o'clock.

At noon tomorrow Sir Adam 
will address the Toronto Adver
tising Club, and several meetings 
are being a.ranged for the evening.

c J

f '

• Each One Interviewed by The 
World Said He Stood 

Behind Beck.

il:13.
fc.15.

1.5», for $4.78. 
for $3.15. 
r’Sl.JO.
[or OS.', 
for 'S1 ; .

The New Haven un- 
Wti.ll street, control 
energy to strangling 
The New York Cen- 

the Same thing as . well 
as the notorious Rock Island.

The new hydro rates for Toronto, becoming effective on the first of the 
year, were issued by the Hydro Commission last evening, and the ordinarv 
householder is the biggest gainer by the reduction. Roughly speaking, à 
S- of from 1500 t0 1800 square feet will have his light

In the domestic rates the new basis makes a straight charge of 2 
cents per kilowatt hour for all consumption per month up to 3 k.w.h. for 
each 100 square feet of floor area, whereas the old rates charged 2.8 cents 

for c°nsumption UP to 4 k.w.h. per 100 square feet for the first 
1000 feet, and 3 k.w.h. for each additional 100 square feet. Additional 
consumption was charged for last year at the rate of 1.4 cents per k.w.h 
and the new rates call for a reduction to 1 cent.

Commercial lighting is reduced from 6 cents to 5 cents per k w h for 
the first 30 hours' use of the load, from 2.8 to 2.5 for the next 70 hours ‘and 
from .6 to .5 cent for additional consumption per month, 
here is about 17 per cent.

According to Sir Adam Beck, reductions to some householders will 
reach 35 per cent. They were the lowest lighting rates of any in the world 
that he knew of.

The power changes are very slight, while street lighting figures real in 
the same. The following are the new rates for Toronto:

1915 RATES.
Domestic.

Past.

MAJORITY WILL BE BIG NO ADVANCE VOTE HEREAs a consequence all On-
neonir*1 and thc *n Canada the radial railway lias never
cflnPrtiw«°W ,?*? ^,r Adam Beck made much headway under private own-
has rUx,.C ! , n ^ran»PoHfatlon as he ership, but even here the «team railway 

re e*,n the w»y of Chargee for has always been ready to hrottlc it. 
hw iTu. ®nd H°hî. 3,1 ovcr thl* province, The Canadian Pacific absorbed the rad- 

% co‘°Perat,on °f the municipalities ia] line that connected Otiawa and Ayl- 
?h*x/\l?...,IJp,l0rta0f the government, then mer, P.Q.. and quietly gained control of 
iney will vote to authorize such relief! other radiaJs in Ontario. The Grand 
■L»*2L!Z?nt hMdr°*elcctrlc power and light Trunk has played thc came game. But 
metnods applied to transporta Ion! I what the Canadian Pacific and the Grand

e .. • ! Trim* fear a good deal more than pri-
hen , ,CS€,, two hi g corporations vate competition is the advent of a 

at? the municipalities cro-openating un- hydro radial system under public own* 
eadersh p °f Adam Beck to get ership and public operation. 

relief, they organized against the bylaws!
hefore the various municipalities. ' These tw-o big corporations have per- 

y ^re u?i,18r the board of trade «latently refused to give suburban ser- 
tn *«en<1’ ar2d retAining lawyers with vice in and out. of Toronto or to pay 

eritY1 i?int employing other means much attention to local passenger and 
witn which they aie well acquainted. : express and freight traffic thruout the 

* , . „ e 6 ! province. Yet they are violently opposed
(ltv 1 w ' in one of the papers yester- , to the people serving themselves in these 
ua> showed that the fruit growers of respects. Indeed they want to protect 
untario have in cases paid more for the the. people from themselves. Hence, un- 
transportauon of their fruit than they less we are much mistaken, they organli- 

,r when sold. What the hydro- ed ihe gum-shoe campaign which result- 
uectric proposal seeks to* do Is to carry ed in the resolution of the council of 
the service to the dôors of as many the Toronto Board of Trade, and the pop- 
producers as possible; give transporta Ion gun efforts to get oxit an injunctloir. 
to the consumer at the lowest price; ai * • * • •
first-class service in

No Political Question is In
volved and All Electors 

Should Vote in Favor.

Rejection of Bylaw Might 
Hold Up. Big Power 

Scheme.
(loxcii.

TWO COLLEAGUES OFLuzen.
dozen.

5 dozen. :
The Wr.rld yeste-day interviewed 

iiome ot the active Liberal-Conaen-a.- 
tive workers, ‘.nciUfl'og the 
dents ot vari as ward organizations 
and found them all well disposed to
ward the Beck Hydro Radial bylaw. 
One of thc first to be seen was H. A. 
Birmingham, 
organizer.

"How is the "Beck radial bylaw go
ing on?-’ he was asked;

Three crowded ratepayers’ meetings, 
at Annette and Howard Park Public 
Schools, and at the Oakwood High 
School, by a standing vote 
nig,,.it unanimously1 endorsed the hydro 
radial scheme and Indicated their in
tention to vote "yéa" on the bylaw. 
Sir Adam had been advertised to 
speak on the radial question, and con
sequently every ball was packed with 
a surplus ot hearers standing at the 
back.

Few puiblic men

The reduction
ici i ;y priced for
3ists of Handled 
s Dishes, Spoon

50 only.. Genuine 
irious decorations 

each,. $2.79. 
Brilliant star^eut 
, full 8-inch size.

presi-
last I

McKenna and Runciman Will 
Step Out, Says London 

Times.

:
I
:

Liberal - Conservative 1916 RATES.
___  Domestic. - ■

3c lier 100 sq. ft. of floor area per 3c per 100 sq. ft. of floor area 
month.

OTHERS MAY FOLLOW :i'3V
month. . r

Pins 2.8c per k.w.h. for all consump- Plus 2c per k.w.h. for all 
tion up to 4 k.w.h. per 100 sq. ft. 
for the first 1000 sq. ft., and 3 
k.w.h. for each additional 100 sq.

“Alright so far as 1 can hear," re
plied Mr. Birmingham, “altho I have 
not been giving 
personal attention.

Northcliffe Press is Pleased With 
Present Attitude of 

Cabinet.

consump
tion per month up to 3 k.w.h. for 
each 100 sq. ft. of 
charged.

/■ft. of floor area charged per Pins le per k.w.h. tor-all additional 
month. consumption per month.

Plus 1.4c per k.w.h. for all additional P. P. discount, 10 per cent 
consumption per month. '

P. P. discount, 10 per cent.

tures were ever accorded 
the reception and splendid hearing, 
capped with a cheering demonstration 
of unanimous support, that Sir Adam 
received last night at tihe haude of the 
voters of the western and northwest-

... every respect: ini Your old-time corporation always wants 
ottierr words their motto is, service to to get out an injunction. It wants o 
tnc public. have the public manacled by the courts

„ , and it strives to chloroform public opin-
We believe further, as we pointed out ion. 

yesterday, that the railways will make We have no hesitation In saying that 
n!°re , e tons ,la'lla on the balance the Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
ui traffic if Ontario becomes the manu. Trunk Railway Companies are directing 
actur.ng hub of Canada. In a word the the campaign aga'ns the Beck hydro 

issue is, as ve have already said, hydro- radial bylaw. We do pot hesitate to cite 
electric methods applied to trapspprtatiop them before the bar-of public opinion, 
lor thfc benefit of the people In' the same and we look for a judgment that will 
way tha hydro-electric methods have make their heads swim on voting dav. 
been applied to light and power and ap-1 1 * • » •
Fj .V, “1! fuLce"^L1-,ly-, *Vbd dur contention | The stoam railways if wise would wel- 
ls thap thrir writ "help the railways and come the railways and try trr beat then; 
not hurt them; and therefore thej have out in he game of service, not -of de - 
gone out .if theU way in lighting the structlon.

the campaign my 
I will certainly 

vote for the bylaw on New Year’s

floor area
Lighting House 

omplete (without 

n each set, solid 

|s, Flemish gold 

fancy shades. 
Liesday, $11.25. 

icsday, $15.75. ~ . 
Liesday, $23.75,
K>. $1.35 and $1.65,

LONDON,. Dçç. 29, 3.17Day.
James Noms, president of the Lib- 

eral-Conse. vative Association of To
ronto, was no less outspoken. Mr. 
Norris declared himself to be in favor 
ot the bylaw, and had no doubt that 
It would carry by a good majority.

Wm H. Fenwick, president of Ward 
One association, w>« et-ongly in favor 
of the bylaw, and fus glad to hear 

fctiiat some meetings weiv to be held 
right away iiv it's favor. He believed 
the advocates of Ihe bylaw had 
t:'. erything to gain -md nothing to lose 
by the fullest possible discussion.

Supports It Strongly.
John Winnett, president of Ward 

Two, is u busy man, but he was quite 
ready to talk as soon as he heard the 
Beck radial bylaw mentioned. He is 
giving it hearty support and believes 
that it will go thru on New Year's 
Day with a good majority.

J. W. Edwo. th,e president of Ward 
« Three, is strong for the Beck bylaw.

'It will be a good thing for the 
4 country," said Mr. Edworth. “and I 

think the more meetings we hold the 
better. The more thoroly the people 
understand thc proposition the strong
er they will bo fur it.”

John Patterson, president of thc 
North Toronto Association, asked by 
The World where he stood on the Beck 
bylaw, answered:

"l am heartily in favor of it. I am 
sorry 1 have not the time now to dls- 
pUEs the subject more at length, but 
you can put me down as ajiearty sup
porter of the bylaw.”

Discussion is Good-
A. E. Laver, president of Ward Five, 

•aid he hoped for good results from 
the meetings to be held in his 'locality.

"The more discussion we have," he 
said, "the better it will be. It will be 
pretty hard to convince me that the 
bylaw is not a good thing."

Tom Rooney,, president of Ward Six, 
also believed that the bylaw lias 
everything to gain by publicity.

' "A city official," he said, "is not sup
posed to take an active pat t in politics, 
but 1 do not regard the bylaw as in
volving any political question. At any 
rate 1 intend to vote for it, and I ex
pect to"see it carried by a big major
ity."

a-m.—The
cabinet decision with regard to modifl- 

ern sections of Toronto. During the ' ed conscription became known too late
to be considered in the editorial 
ments of most of the morning papere. 
The conscrlptlortjst newspapers natur
ally are pleased. with the decision, 
while the opponents of the plah most
ly content themselves with stating that 
no considei ed opinion "ah be ventured 
until the Earl of Derby’s* recruiting 
figures are known.

The Times says the precise scope of 
the proposed bill will be the subject 
for further discussion, arid that the 
cabinet's decision was largely due tv 

Won’t Make Mistake. the strong advocacy of the project by
Sir Adam started each of his three David Lloyd George, the minister of 

addresses as he completed them, munitions, and some of his Unionist 
amidst thunderous applause. Speaking colleagues, 
an hour Jn each school, he devoted half 
iris time to an explanation and review 
iif the hydro radial movement and the

three hours he spoke at the three 
meetings not a heckler disturbed, 
an opponent ventured a difference of 
opinion-

com-

Commerclal, 1915.nor < ommet-cial, 1916.
6c per k.w.h. for the first 30 hours’ 5c i»ei k.w.h. for the first 30 bourn 

use ot load per month. use of load per
2.8c per k.w.h. lor next 70 h,oucs of 2.5c per kroZ çr^he ,/,t 

load pei' month. - r*.( -use of load. '
O. 6c per k.w.h. for.all additional con- 0.5c. per k^v.h. for tW additional

sumption per month. sumption *er month
P. P. discount, 10 per cent. P P. discount, 10 per cent

Sir Adam’s review of the 
hydro radiais sohetne and his refuta
tions of thc arguments put" up by the 
intt-rests. left so 1-it-tie doubt in the 
mind-s of the western Toronto voters 
:hat not one took advantage ot the op
portunity given by the speaker to ask 
any questions they wished concerning 
the issue.

month,
70 houfk* !i

-a J
cen-

FOSTER ECONOMY AND PARSIMONY>ats for 
Girls

i
Power, 1915. Powèr, 1916.

$1.35 per h.p. per me th of load tor $1.35 per h.p. per month of load for 
the first 10 h.p. • first 10 h.p.’

$1.00 per h.p. per month of load for $1.00 per h.p. per month of load for 
all over lO h.p. all over 10 h.p.

1.5c per k.w.h. for first 50 hours’ use 1.5c per k.w.h. for first 50 hours’ ut«o 
of load per month. of load per month.

1.0c per k.w.h. for second 50 hours’ 0.5c per k.w.h. for second 60 hours’ 
use of load per month. _ use of load per month.

O. 15c per k.w.h. for all additional 0.15c per k.w.h. for all additional
consumption per month. consumption per month.

P. P. discount, 20 per cent. P. P. discount, 20 per cent.

?!

Controller Foster is not familiar with a good business man because he has 
a dictionary. This is no disgrace to control of a lot of money. People 
him. But It is a disgrace to him to imagine he musl have made the money 
use words in the dictionary.with which he controls. He is not the kind of a 
he is not familiar. He does this be- man thait makes a large fortune. He 
cause lie does not know any better, has no large outlook nor width of view, 
and because he Is badly advised by He came into the control of property 
friend’s of his who do not know any thru his family connection, and he has 
better. worked up a reputation for business

One of these words with which Con- ability in this vicarious way. 
troller Foster Is no! familiar is econo- Controller Foster’s idea of business 

! my. It is one of his stock words, but methods and econcanv is to hang on to 
| he really does not know what u means what he has got. As an example of 
j or why other people employ it. There - what he understands bv economy, but 
is ..anc-thev word in the dictionary ! which is really .parsimony, take his 
which Controller Foster probably does ; method of handling his house pro- 
not know anything about either. It is. j perty. Over two dozen of his houses 
the word he ought to use instead of j were in such a condition for lack of 
economy, if ho understood woc-ds." j sanitary conveniences that it called for 
which he does not. The word is par
simony.

Controller Foster does not Know the 
difference between economy and par
simony. Now. this would not matter 
in itself if he knew the difference be
tween the practice of economy and the 
practice of parsimony. He does not 
know tnat difference. He talks about 
economy as tho it were parsimony and 
he practices parsimony as tho it were 
economy.

The difference between the two is not 
one tha-t the ordinary man has any 
difficulty about understanding. But 
Controller Foster is not an ordinary 
man, nor has he had an ordinary busi
ness man’s experience. He knows 
nothing about business- . There is a 
theory that Controller Foster must be Aid. Dunn.

back, with plush 
lids, chinchillas, 
m 8 to 12 years." 
r. $v.5(i.
roy and novelty 
lur $7.50; Tues-

Two May Go.
The Times anticipates that there 

...... , , 't"IU be at least two cabinet resigna-
other half to refutations of the irtdi- tlons, Reginald McKenna, chancellor 
v dual arguments against hydro ra- of *he exchequer, and Walter Riinci- 
dials being ^widely advertised by thc man, president of the board of trade 
opponents of the people’s railway. At The newspaper remarks that resigna- 
rhe conclusion of his address at tne tiens sometimes are Infectious. 
Annette Street be. ool he told the ctming the ehect of the project on the 
ratepayers that if they voted down the country, The Times says: 
bylaw they were making the bigge-:: -pew persons ever advocated
mistake of their municipal caret,;. prlnCi,ple of compulsion for its 
But I don t bolide >oj will do that. sake, and most people would probably 

?, V,l<j\'v,n l’ ydl-d one of tne l ave "been glad if the war could have
audience, amid the applause which fol- t een won without it. But the domi- 
lowed. ... .... „ Bating dés're of the. country Is to win

His answer to the criticism ot the the war. and if compulsory recruiting 
board of trade against tne illegal is shown to 'be imperative, we believe 
clauses in the agieement was to the the nation will accept it in the 
effect that in 1934 representatlx*es of Determined spirit it has shown thru- 
a hundred municipalities waited on out the conflict. The need for men 
the Hon. J. J. Foy, then acting pre- has -become very real and urgent.” 
ritier, praying that this very agree- The Daily Chronicle, an anti-con- 
ment, not one word ot which had been scription st journal, admits that the 
changed, be made law by the govern- country will accept compulsion if it is 
ment. "Where was the eagle eye of proved to be necessary, 
the board of trade then? Why didn't 
they find those jokers out at that time 
—they have just discovered some
thing," he said.

Con-

i
inning; plaids, 
lG to IS years.

Street Lighting. 1913.
$8.00 per 100 watt lamp per year.

Street Lighting, UMcthe
own Unchanged.

'.-tie. cuffs and 
in stripe silk; 
Tuesday, $2.98.

Athe interference of the health officer.
Controller Foster thinks it is econo

my not to put sanitary conveniences in 
a house. Of course the medical officer 
of health has a different view, 
the conveniences had to be put in, 
much to Controller. Foster's disgust, 
for he thinks modern sanitation a kind 
of extravagance.

He has the same point of view ex
actly ln his policies on the board of 
control and -the City council, 
he thinks of economy is merely the 
close-fisted, niggardly greed of a man 
who loves money for its own sake and 
not for the advantages it bestows.

The electors have an opportunity to 
choose a better man this year in Aid. 
Cameron or ex-Controller Simpson or

same

OF HYDRO RADIAL PLANS REFUSE TO COMMENTand

rket Business Men With Few Excep- Say Hydro Radial Bylaw is Ques
tions Are a Unit Behind 

Beck.
tion for the Voters of6100 ARAB FORCES 

BADLY BEATE
What Toronto.

teak of Prize
ir? Absurd Argument.

The argument that Toronto was 
giving up its streets was so absurd 
on the face of it as to make denial un
necessary- "According to the plan and 
agreement we only come in along the
harbor front, and there are no streets n . . , a • i j i u; , .
there," he declared, amidst tremendous British, Aided by Warships,
applause of the meeting. "Further'- CL r'L • *. n
more, I’ll undertake any guarantee you W On Sharp Lhristmas Day
like that if this agreement leaves any r- i - m _ , ,
doubt as to whether we are going to right. Toronto ousiness men are giving the Cabinet ministers of the Ontario
grab your streets Til introduce legisla- _______ hydro radial bylaw serious consider- Government all refuse to say whether,
tion at the next sitting of the legisla- ___ ation, and after interviewing several their opinion, me hydro radial b •

TU/LmaJrn?nid‘n=aLhr„ ei1™ t"' th" TWO HUNDRED DEAD y«terday. a conclusion is suggested ^ should carry. Not one would tevagro-ement to make it clearer to you." • bv iiwm/OLW.i/Lrti/ that-there are a great many forming himself one1 way or another
He made a tremendous appeai to the   cpir.ions at variance with the Toron.a,. G-ree of tnem ..aiding that the munie;-
meeting by reaiimg from an advertise- Board of fraae. Tnere appears to be a! Polities should haye a free hand Yo
ment of the Toronto Board of Trade Tribesmen, Three Thousand current of p-blic opinion more strong- <!eaJ wi h it.
a legal opinion of McMaster, Mont- j 1/ In l’a.or t.f .he o>law than ever be- *1 certainly could not answer that
gomery and Fleury-on “that dangerous Strong, Were Defeated in ltTe- and within a dry o* two som- question." said Premier Hears!. “The 
hydro bylaw." “Montgomery,” he ° . . - | of the more prominent citizens will 1:yd-o radial bvlaw is purely a qüe>
said, “isn't that thc man who five years Decisive Style. j express tmemse.lves as being in favor tlon for the voteis of the municipality
ago put up such a fight against thc J toi'thc ag.eejment. ot the City of Toronto to decide.’ j
hydro movement—and isn’t he the ------ ---- I The luajcifi.ty ->f those interviewed
same Montgomery who would, by get- . G'-ndun .Dec -S, s.aO p.m.—A | yesterday saïd: “I’m in favor of ra
ting an injunction, refuse you and me “-snatch to Reuters Telegram Coni- j dials, but am not ready to make a
the right to vote on this issue on Sat- ,rrom ' alro ?ays:. , i-.s-ement. I want to look into it a
urdav next?" Speaking of the board ™ announccd 4h** O'6 operations lr.tie more fully, and then I can talk.”
of trade, he said: “Are the citizens of Chnrtmas Day on the western Egyp- Others again have made up their lards, furewts arid mines, and a<
Toronto going to be dictated t«. bv anv t.lan front wf^î comPletaly *uccessf»l. ; m.nds that the agreement is a good minister of education, said: "The .
one man or dozen men on tire board o‘f A,n ^bf‘'rae" force ct 300-) .me. It was stated yesterday that cer- ('ro ra -liai'policy ia a good one, bin
rad™? oi make it two dozen If you 1lro?lr wa?L ‘’7'T" ^£k- ]eav'^ 200 -‘“in members of the board of trade **ve-nqt had time to look tille ;on

iraue m.uvc u u-.ro,i • ; d;aj or the field. Effective support resent the aqtion of its council In over, so cou.dn’t say."
iriven the British force by thc tpeaking for the entire membership. Provincial Treasurer McGarry 

gun fire from ships." and there is a movement on foot to larcntly did not like the question.
“Now you arc, trying to put one d.ve 
me,’ he said. "T wouldn’t say ativ- 
thing a-iout that."

Hon. Fi.ilay Macdiarmid, minister 
ot public works, thought that any ex
pression of opinion should come "fre-v., 
toe cabinet as a whoie. "In the es
sence of thc- pilme minister I vvuuiu 
not care to say anything amoutlit.'' 
lu dec.ared.

NO ADVERSE VOTE HERE POLICY IS A GOOD ONE
*

They All Agree That Beck 
Scheme Deserves Support of 

the Entire City.

Those Interviewed Yesterday De
clare Their Reasons in Sup

port of Agreement.

lb.. I le.

BRITAIN’S UNMARRIED MEN 
LIABLE TO FORCED SERVICE 

UNDER GOVERNMENT’S BILL

Z

house from. BRITISH EXPLODE MINE 
DOING DAMAGE TO FOE

x
ES/

Ai'vr box,32c. 
<-Tl, 17v.

ï>or doz., 23c. 
hi>', i>er , box,

More Than Usual Artillery Activi
ty Shown by Germans 

in Flanders. Cabinet, After Bitter Fight, Which May Lead to Some 
Resignations, Agrees on Modified Conscription— 

Asquith to Make Statement of the 
Situation Next Week.

LONDON Dec. 2S. n 20 p.m.—The 
following official communication was 
iesued tonight:
_ "Last nignt we exploded a. mine near 
i-ricourt. inflicting considerable dam
age on the enemy.

‘ f,aay the enera

ir. in 20-lb. ji
yVttorney-General Lucas said: "1 

'ton t know—I am not a voter. It It 
t-urOy. a question for the municipeU--

rion. G. H. Ferguson, minister of 
lards, fyewts arid mines, and acljl-a-

by-

t bag.our.

has shown rather 
more than his usua! artillery activity, 
notroly south ot tnc 1 Bassee Canal, 
neat Armentieres and at Yprcs. Our 
ai'tlili rv replied effectively."’

y
bt-s 22c.

LONDON, Wednesday, Dec, 29, 1.30 , that no other course was effective to
am.—It is stated on excellent authu- | prif^jor Asquith is expected to make 

rity that the cabinet has virtually uo- a statement on tile whole question in 
citicd upon a modified form of conscrip-1 the house of commons. Wednesday or 

be Introduced ia the house Tnursduy of next week, and announce
the speedy introduction of a bill of a 

tile permissive character, making service- 
power. I j;.. tilc anny ooitgatory on unmarried

! i
I

like."AMERICAN EXCHANGE
. IS STILL ADVANCING

: v.j - a-i-One Vote in Thirty-One.
“One voice in thirty-one? Why,you 

have only one voice in 131 on the 
hydro-electric—and you don’t suffer" 
from it," he said regarding another 
argument advanced by the private in
terests. "Your money and your 
capital built large steam railways, only 

I they called them grants and bonnties, 
and did the board of trade cal!

one vote in 3! 
on the d.rectorate of those railways— 
o: for jour one vote lit one million 
ad thirty-one?’

At each meeting Sir Adam frankly 
tcld the people that their adverse vote 
on the bylav" might easily hold up 
their big development work of a-d-di- 

1 « ottai 660,000 b.irsepowcr at Niagara.
‘ whL-h the Province "it" Ontario 
| rou’-J get a monopoly of electric potv- 
I c- for the people for ail time.
I Full reporte of the three meetings 

.j will be found on Page three.

tion bill, to 
of commons next week.

—-------- • Itold another meeting, when the mattev
The British officiel communication, can be fully discussed and an opinion 

-issued Monday, says that on Dec, 25 arrived at by the hoard as a whole, 
the principal Arab force near Mersa 
Metro tMateruh) was attacked and 
dispersed with trifling loss to the 
British troops.

giving
the necessarygovernment

should it be found needful, to bring in " men who have faded to attest under 
t ingle men arid preserve Prefer As-I the Derb^sc^eme^ Expeeted

Dee. 28, 3.23 p.m.—Am- 'With 6 pledge to married men. The anti-conscriiptionist ministers
erican exchaiiffeltoday reached a high- Yesterday’s cabinet meeting; altho ti offered strong opposition, and it is 
er point titan at any time in the past, -failed to secure an agreement of all still unknown whether any résigna- 
year. Cable transfers touched 4.74H, j the minis.ertf*upon the vexed question tiens wli! follow. It is believed, how- 
audit is the opinion of the stock mar-; m thé• voluntary system versi» co.i- ever**that this Is quite likely now.

| itet "hat the rate is going to a level - scription, was of a very critical and ThS Une of policy upon which a ma- 
which will stop further gold shipments ' decisive ‘ chaiacter, and" virtually jority pf the ministers agree, iudj- 
to the United States—1.76 or 4.77, tak- roac .ed the decision that the applica- eating that some, at least, of the ftnti-

Conscriptionist section of the cabinet

Gold Shipments From Britain to 
U.S. Likely to Be Checked.

People’s Opportunity.
When Con.rol.er O’Neill was asked 

v/hy he was giving the bylaw such 
un.iual.fied support he said: “I m not 
looking ior teennicalities in this very 
important Question, oecause I feel that 
ihe proposition as outlined by Sir 
Aoam Beck, dfter applying my own 
common tense and reason, is one tne 
people should take every advantage 
of It means the advantages of public Early yesterday morning th lain-i- 
owncr hip, reduction in transportation lady of a rooming house at 14 Bucfia.. - 
costs and a safeguard against lnva- an street found Mrs. Jagc- Jone 
s on by franchise interests. The whoie j years' or" age, dead in her r 
enterprise tends towards genera! pros- ! tar as is kr.riwn rix- l a . 
perity not only in the city but in ;U1 I hooir$. for »:«. iUpv id- 
Ontario. _ j atv.iiip.itv-J iv iuftv.ri.! v »

J. A. McCauslanu expressed bimeeif t body wa* lomov -ù to the mv.w.. . aU
the chief coroner was no 
not likely that an inqueet

LONDON,

SPECIAL BARGAIN—12 ONLY PER
SIAN LAMB COATS.for sour

These coats are the only ones left 
over from las: season and that is their 
only fault. The fur Is extra quality 
and 'the cut Is in last season's style. 
Rather than carry the coats over or 
remodel them we are offering these 
beautiful Persian Lamb Coats, 30 to 22 
inches leng and 32. 34, 36 bust
measure, tha. s-ld last season 8t $200 
and 5250, for this Week only at $135. 
W. & D. Dineen Company, Limited, 140 
Tenge street, Toronto-

ROOMER FOUND DEAD. 1
chaiacter, and virtually 

, . regc.ie.d the decision that tl)e applica
nts into consideration insurance and tiofi of force may become necessary

lcfor. ail cliglbie single men are ef- 
The stock market considers that the fectually brought to the colors, 

commiti»» — will introduce Bill.
nge question now have the up"por- Therefore it was resolved that at. !

:unity, to stabilize it. especially with the earnest opportunity a bill should 
■such a powerful lever as the mobiliza- be introduced in parliament in order I 
tion of American securities scheme to that the government itiight 'have the! day the betting was two to one In

* i?t.ces-s<u*y power,- «should.. It be found favor of the hydro radial bylaw.

V u lid Vus-'
Û1charges.

i (Continued on Page 2# Column 5.) 

ODDS FAVOR BYLAW.
Acommittee which is arranging the ex- 

< ha

On the Standard Exchange yester-•.PAT*
'•TüJ

i#
(Continued on Page 8, Column 4).TW/6rk with.
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Reductions in Men’s Overcoats
7Ht » PREPARINGFOREGÏPI'S INVASION UMMPHN ®®Bï MCEMs V'- •:*'

RHEUMATISM ENERGETIC™M
Every coat in the stock has received a big cut on the former 

ppce and will make interesting buying for any man who has delayed 
getting his till now. Two lots in particular aie as follows;

Von Mackensen is Actively Di
recting Enterprise, Accord

ing to Bucharest.

I Premier Asquith Will Next Week 
Announce Introduction 

of Bill.

General Gallieni Sways Sen- 
ate for New Class of * 

Recruits.

i

Sunday- School Superinten
dent Tells How “Fruit-a- 

tives” Relieved. , jLot One at $5.00. In this lot there BIG MUNITION TRAINSare about thirty good 
coats; sizes 33 to 36, styles Chesterfield, u'ster and double-breasted 
models, not a coat in the lot sold for less than $10.00 and

STRONG OPPOSITION1

PEOPLICONTEST WILL GO ON Ji

Mothers Want Sons Avenged 1 
—Allies to Dictate 

Peace.

Turks, Germans and Austrians 
to Move on Suez 

Canal.

“Toronto. Ont., Oct. list, 1913. 
have lived in this city for more;
12 years and lun well known. I 

suffered fro-n Rheumatism. especially 
, my hari'ds. I spent a lot of mouev 

Jï,11 . l,t nny sr°od results. I have taken 
Frult-u-tives' for IS months now and 
am pleased to tell you that I am well. 
All the enlargement has not left my 
hands, and perhaps never will, hut the 
soreness is all gone and I can do any 
kind of work. 1 have gained 35 
pounds in eighteen months.

“R. A. WAUGH."
50c a l>ox, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or direct from Fruit-a- 
tives, Limited, Ottawa.

Anti-Conscriptionists in Cabinet 
Outvoted After Long 

Debate.
up to

$ 18.00, but to clear out the lot 
before stock-taking 
let them go at . .

Project fc 
-Capitalist

IL*?*? Sl!irsIl!U 'on Mackensen Is dl- 
prePauations tor a powerful 

fxpc^.tion against Egypt, says a Ha- 
tffpatch from Rome. Advices to 

cani thc Roumanian
11 ,u added, are that a num- 

ff' °f tralns loaded with munitions 
late been sent to Turkey, includin'.: 
•»ne tra.n cf 25 flat cars laden with the 
par‘S two 16-inch mortars 
shells for the uso of the guns 
shipment being destined to-"
Lpy ptl&n campaign.

Reports that Germany is preparin’ 
}'™?vo the Suez Canal and
Lg>T>t with a mixed force of Turks 
Germans and Aus-îriana, are current 
lr: Paris. Some of the reports go into 
xarious details. It being said, for 
stancj that the army Is likely to con
sist of from 500,000 to 800,000 men 
i nd tint a four-track railway is being 
ouilt across the half desert region 
wards Suez.

will 1(Continued From Page 1).
so far waived their principle, 
consent to a modified application of 
force, is as follows;

First—That the premier’s pledge 
to married men is binding on 
the whole government.

Second—That the pledge should 
be redeemed forthwith.

Third—That the principle of 
compulsion should bo accepted.

Fourth—That the premier should 
announce this policy at the earli
est opportunity after the 
sembling of parliament.
It is believed that the actual formal 

resolution on the new policy has been 
postponed until another meeting of 
tne cabinet, on Tnursday, and that 
in the short interval Mr. Asquith will j 
be employed in asserting the strong
est influences to avert disruption of 
his cabinet. It is still quite possible 
tnat a crisis may is avoided.

United Pront Imperative.
The importance as tar as military 

operations and political prestige is con
cerned of the miiiis.ers piesent.ng a 
united front to the nation and her n.i.ee. 
to cay notn.ng of the eftect procured by 
dlBj-upion .n encouraging the enemy, is 
fuily grasped and this influence cannot 
fail to have its effect.

There is a further possibility to be con- 
sldei-id. This is tha. the announcement 
of an Immense numv.r oi .rPC-.c—l.oiis 
would have such an immediate effect up
on the Laggard that i. may never become 
necessary to put the measure ln opera
tion.

Should the week intervening before the 
introduction of the bill show such a sud
den rush of recruiting as to Justify the 
nope that it would be unnecessary to re
sort to compulsion, there will be a great 
onance for thc cabinet to preserve its 
unity. Premier Asquith has at wavs 

Sir Satveniira Qinhu „ *"»»» a marvelous faculty of holding liis^divcnura Oiniu Expresses caDll*et together, and it would not be
Admiration for Empire in ^^pulslon' w^havS'thTeffect^f

Annual Address. S55S,1j?twl ?Lph^t.g0VernrtenVs ditfl-
--------------- Three May Resign.

onttr,,.. Reginald McKenna, chancellor of the
BOMBAY, Dec. 27. via London. De- î.?<î1ilet|llcr; , Walter Runciman, president

tfr: 12-52 p-m.—(Delayed )__Ten '.p, !’GiL‘d °L,rade- and the Labor min-
, ’ ™en I bolt- Ister, Arthur Henderson, are regarded as

sand d legates, representing all com- Ihe ,most p-kely to resign other 
mu ni ties, were Tirosent today nr , u, jtno'vn opponents of compulsion arc 
opening of the Annua, Mdto N^ SASnlAVS

was notable for th-> —L °\ Bu?hrnast«r. The fact that Pre- 
loyaj and patriotic uttemneec t ,■ ™,r A*qultb has been able to make the
Knee ire-., utterances of tne mc-men x>us announcement that in his
peakers. opinion the time had arrived when step:

should be taken to prepare for conscup- 
tion, however, must have had an enor
mous effect upon the most determined of 
the supporters of the voluntary plan tliai 
It s believed that there will, ac the most, 
only be a few resignations.

Intense Public Interest.
.Sensational press reports of the cabinet 

situation aroused such an unusual public 
interest in yesterday's assembling that 
the police were forced repeatedly to clear . 
Downing street of the ctOWds.

Abf. a-beence of any official state
ments, it Is difficult to say exactly how 
serious is the present situation of the 
cabinet. The members certainly main
tain the appearance of outward calm, 
which Would hint that the difficulty is 
more a matter of deciding on methods 
and details than a radical difference on 
basic principles.

we Adai
tas to is- PARIS, Dec. 28, 7.30 p.m__ “Eizi

toen months ago France wanted: peaca* 
Today she wants wa- most enereLi 
roily, and to that end will u«- all 
resources,” .-.aid Gen Giilienl ïh‘,T minu ter of war, in asking the ^ 
today to approve the action of th. 
chamber of deputies In giving hi 
i917 class of recruits for Jan 5 
Gallieni's remarks 
prolonged applause.

“Whoever says a word of peace in th<w 
streets is considered a bad citizen'N 
continued the minister of war. “Mothers I 
lire not mourning tor lost sons; they» 
want them to be avenged. The 1917» 
class will leave with the assent of the» 
nation, it demands that those chars- 
td with the duty receive and instruct * 
these young men and prepare them fo J 
the great contest which will not end* 
before France, in accord with her al-: 
lies, says; ‘I stop; I have obtained whatd I 
1 wanted; I resume 
peace' ”

McBRIDE

V Lot Two. Practically the 
sizes as lot one, but consisting of some of 
the best fabrics we have ever had in ulsters, 
Chesterfields and driving coats. Worth 
from $ 1 5.00to$25.00, on d*1A AA 
sale while they last for. . . W

same Takes Advant; 
Make Ano 

Jame:

!
and

tn tiw 
\Oe,i. •
'with

the
use in the were greued

. Ward Seven RJ 
heiu a in.u-.s n*,i 
fee. «et isctw-v.
Back, W. r. .uacii 
OlVIC sea..3. ’l..e il
oeiveJ tne endorse 
ere, with tne
W-iO Suiong.y 
tUi’oed tne peu Cel 
other . atiacK on j 

W. F. Maccan 
Inolpies of puoi.i 
puouc ttviuuee 
own ana oonti 

MTo eleo r.c.ty 
ked together mi 
eapest iignt ant 
[Vice. Ontario 
moce or tne 
n up all cities ai 
item of ra.mxM 
died by the peep 

fcitn a single tart 
With hydro power 
wooetd wvtn hydr 
pice ts the keyn 
fcentury, he conclu 
f Sir Adam Beck 
.address the pri 
scheme. This c 
vgrnn as the hub 
of Ontario ln poll 
and population, a- 
comes m direct c 
les the greater : 
pointed out the 1 
to electric Ugh. ra 
mission, wh.oh vi 
earnings in its sa 

“We have com-pl 
"to which we have 
supply of power t 
fifty years, and 
monopoly tor the 
attempting o des 
Canada. What ii 
munition factories 
lighting .your home 
e project for the 
tails j, but for y 
ot .he agreement 
sjeeti, ocher tha 
port. We do not ; 
place every doular 
are under some i 
defeat this bylaw ; 
est mistake hat 

J. yf. Lyon, pn 
Electric Railway 
fuily endorsing 
Riding s.rongly f 
tale, as he corvtem 
ronto grow to a i 
million.

Controller Them 
Whet^r and F. ï

re-as-

- i 0-

! in-

o e
Please bear in mind that these 

cial prices are on our small-sized coats. 
There are a few 40 and 42 sizes, but not 
many. The small man or big boy will 
get the bargain of his life in either of 
these two lots at five and ten dollars..

First Battalion.
Dangerously ill—John H. Courtenay, Sc. 

Thomas, Ont*
to-spe-

Fifth Battalion.
Wounded—Frederick Birch, Xu Lana,

Sask.
my work dr I;8» -■

Redoubled applause, .intersperse;’ 
with shouts of “Excellent!’’ came fro!?;' 
the entire senate, which atone a* a 
mark of honor. Returning to the min
isterial seat, Gen. GalUenl received the 
congratulations of his colleagues.

The upper house immediately passed . B’ 
the bill and authorized the public S | 
posting of the minister's address. , .■ ‘H

Thirteenth Battalion.
Killed in ac.ioh.—Sergeant Jolin Law- 

son, ’Scotland.I STRONG INDIAN ARMY Fourteenth Battalion.
Died of wounds—Arthur V. X. Ray, 

England.I V
■tit Twenty-Eighth Battalion.

Wounded—Archibald M. Waugh, Eng
land.Speeches at Opening of National 

Congress at Bombay 
Patriotic.

Thirty-First Batta.lon.
Wounded—John McGuire,' Scotland. 

Thirty-Sixth Battalion.
Seriously 111—Benjamin Wright, Eng

land. FRENCH MOVED ; 
ON IN VOSGES

i'Throughout the entire department 
we have made big substantial reductions

.u

Sixtieth Battalion.
Seriously ul—Hi chard Cummings, Eng

land.
3 mmj

that will soon clear our stock out.
MILLIONS FOR SERVICE

Second Canadian Mounted RifJet.
Shell shock,

Caleb .< Kllilck. England.
First Brigade Canadian Field Artillery.

Killed in action—Sergeant Percy j. 
Hlghley, England.

Reserve 
Died—William

on duty—Sergeantnew 2V
Ü

One only, size 38, British warmer officer’s 
coat, regular $25.00, for

Dressing Gown Specials
Silk girdle.

Remaining German Trenches,, 
on Hartmanns-Weilerkopf * 

Captured.

Artillery Brigade.
Cbooer, Scotland.

. . $17.00' t

H OPEHN 
RESULTED IN DEATH

Ü I 3
* 3

DAMAGE FOE’S WORKS*
13 only $28.00 Gowns, in soft tones of grey, fawn and deep wine. Congress, whichTo clear

. $10.00

. . $7.50

%
for Allied Guns Cause Destruc-J 

tion in Bombardments of 
German Front.

10 only $15.00 Gowns, in shades of blue, brown and fawns. To clear for "Millions in India are waiting to 
serve, ’ was the keynote of the Inquest on Mrs. Elizat; h Mc- 

Kerron, Resumed at Morgue, 
Adjourned Again.

9. opening
speeches. In the presidential axtdrean 
Sir Satyendra Sirtha said the 
feeling of India

ii
I

OAK HALL, Clothiers
YONGE &. ADELAIDE STREETS

asupreme 
was “admiration- for

hcLtoLf",iTOR?Se21 b,lrden England was 
b aring in the struggle for liberty and 
freedom and pride that India had 
proved -herself nof a whit behtod tSe
rt^n0LthLc.I^!>lrc ln th* assistance 

t-ho* mother country.”
tk 0i.UInulnt?’ s,r Satyen-ira c'xpresscnl 
the hope that ”th ? spontaneous out- 

of loyalt>' hud dispel le-’ forever 
all distrust and sus-p-ioion -between the 
Il^pls ,ana lheir rulers.” The speaker 
admitted that the time had not arrived 
for self-government in India, but he 
urged the British Government to ap
prove. urtg-rudln-gly the goal to which 
India aspired and also to permit the 
recruiting of a strong national Indian 
army.

•Rif1' Special to The Toronto World
PARIS. Dec. 28.—The French . 

tyred the rest of the trenches no.U 
the Germans -I efiween the two 
ii.. a o? Rohfïieen and HiptaLe'.u. '
1 , : ni- it - e.li riiupf, uütU». 10, iti

At Other t>o:rfts-lrn} life ‘ ffoilt Yrchch e 
•i tillçry did <Ji/il?idcru‘>1 e * /.

ii ts Jepj;
u . .s.e.mtraere, in Belgium. 

jl- "i conjunction with- the Hr'ê’fi,'** 
runs, l-jm!>ar.!ed the railway 
nt Lens and the

;
uapvi

Ugd. MADE NO STATEMENT
^sum-

.4Û»
Authbritics Not Yet Able ta Get 

Name of Medical Man; Im
plicated.

STYLES AGAI 
MAYOR

Joseph E. Chi 
Hermiston 

and Dei

“The Lucky Corner” J. C. Coombes, Manager
I ■

The inqueet into the 
Elizabeth MeKerron,GERMANY SOON TO PROPOSE 

PEACE CONFERENCE AT HAGUE
death of Mrs. 

30 years of age, 
who died in the General Hospital on Sun
day. Dec. 19, was resumed last 
the morgue by Dr. J. M. 
was again adjourned for two weeks. It 
developed from the evidence 
tor who performed the autopsy on tha 
boay, that the woman hod died from 
tic poisoning, the result 
operation.

ONLY ONE OPPONENT 
TOJHE RADIAL U

I ___ ___f*

XtU vLti.l
at * 'y

snelis fr.,ni French batterica i;t tie 
Kleins sector, caused a gu-ai ...e 
German wotks in the wood to the wcet 
et l'runay. The works of the enemy*• 
were successfully cannonaded at De-* • 
rr.evre and Bretenll, and an intense" 
or. il 1er y action was fou.srht on . tti4 » 
trout "between La Plane and Bonham- r

Press Sharply Divided.
The press has again divided itself into 

two groups, which may most readliv be 
defined in the American phrase as “for” 
and "against” the government. The lat
ter group insists that the cabinet is 
hopelessly divided, and must surely split 
on the situation Eclated by the results of 
the Derby scheme, while the former 
group declares that the alleged crisis Is 
largely the product of excited agitation
ÎSAV Nonhc,1,fe Press, and that „ . Kl
fuvh differences as exist in the cabinet ,, ÎJ*d« No Statement,
are still capable of being merged into a u Mns -„„c ,^rron wa- removed from he 
common policy, if the task Is not made Ç8? Hillsdale road, to the bospitu;
nlP1oss p*e ’’ outside agitators. at ° clock In the morning, and died

The tjttth probably lies somewhere In !"elve hoa" later. When her condition 
the middle ground between these two i '.as ascertained by the house surgeons 
views-. It Is admitted that difficulties ^ refused to make a statement c- give 
have arisen in connection with the Derby! the name of the doctor who had attend- 
figures—that in certain parts of the noun- cd her- Her liusband attended the in. 
try single men have not enrolled in such 2UC,t ® witness and eiated that he 
•V?wî,-er,® ,as would warrant an Impartial kne" nothing of what caused her illness 
tribunal in declaring that only a negli- T1>* morality department la Invcstlgat- 
glble percentage remain outside. It may ir,f ,hp circumstances, and Important de- 
bc ccnfioently stated that the cabinet as 'clopnients are expected ln 

LONDOV Fro „„ t , . a whole accepts this fact.
It ihC Waf Fie,dUtA,^4: ^Premier Sstated sue- 

who died of gas poisoning, was a ' y n ,iul open lettcr t0 Earl Derbv, 
graduate of the Royal Military Col- ®tands Food, and the cabinet is agreed 
lege at Kingston, Ont. itr.in\ust 5e ful.m,cd *“ •he letter and the |

Lieut. C. G. Rkloiit of the Ninth SLnVa». .°iT the government knows full Ilofig°ePdShtlre8' ?h°„dled °f wou^sNiCe- waTthe'L'Se* ^
longed to a family with many Cana- I°r the wholesale 
dian connections. tied men.

night at CORNWAL. O 
A. Stiles waa eld 
Wall for a second 
tonight. Joseph 

' and Mark Hem 
weto also elected 

In the east wi 
and W. H. Mow;J 
oil were returned 
B- M. Amell, a fcj 
tHird rep.eseiitaj 
ward there will H 
■eaks between d 
Miller, Archibald 
lock, while the tr 

• ward are being -j 
W. H. Gallinger, 
Q. D. Gillie;

Cotton, and

of the duc-
To Prevent The Grip.

Colds cause Grip—Laxative 
Quinine removes theVienna Reports Austro-German Conditions Will Be Announced 

After German Chancellor’s Confab With Baron Von Burian.
Bromo eep^ 

of an Illegal, cause. There
only one “BROMO QUININE.” E. W. 
Grove a signature on box. 25c.

isOther Candidates Advise Cale
donia Ratepayers to Work 

for Its Passage.

The Belgians destroyed a German « 
; :Ockbouse near Dixmudc. 3

1LIEUTENANT CHESTNUT
WAS VICTIM OF GAS

A STABLE FIRE.

HAMILTON, Dec. 29.—A stable ins
...........171 x”rth Park si rett.
or. r.cd by J. Jeffrey, was badly dam. 
*ige<l Inst evening and one horse eut- v 
f" -alfd.

JENEVA, Switzerland, Dec. 28, via Paris.—A despatch to The Tribune 
from Vienna says;

, “Chancellor Von Bethmann-Hollweg is expected in Vienna
3iiortI> with the full conditions under which the central powers will accept 
peace. After discussing the terms with Baron Von Burian, the Austrian 
loreign minister, thc conditions will be officially communicated to th 
allies, Germany suggesting that the first conference be held at The Hague.

G
BENEFIT TO TORONTO

He Was a Graduate of R.M.C.__
Lieut. Ridout Died of 

Wounds.
Canadian Associated Press Cable.

■tEx-Controller Simpson Says Men 
Behind Board of Trade Repre
sent Large Private Interests.

i 3

SANITARY WASHED CIVIC ABA-Ia few day».’ I mgman, and strongly advocated the pass
age of the hydro radial bylaw.

Controller Thompson was well received.
and spoke at some length on civic pro- Vnder the auspices of the Caledonia 
Diems in general, devoting a good deal of an<1 District Ratepayers’ Association a 
attention to the hydro bylaw, which he raass meeting was held in Hughes’ School 
warmly espoused. Caledonia avenue. EarEstourt, last even-
„Among the aldermanic candidates. XV. mg; "bf" candidates for board of control 
\\. Hiltz and Aid. Hobbins and XX’alton a'nf^ o-ldermanic vacancies in ward aix 
came in for the most generous measure were oresent and atld-resfled the meet- 
° i abPtause. 1 he former dealt briefly V’F J reside n L G. XX'. McIntosh vcc-uplcd 
with Ills record in the city council, warm- lhe cha,r. 
ly advocating the adoption of the hvdro Don'%H 
radia bylaw, as did Messrs. Walton "and 
Robbins. The latter referred to his work 
on behalf of the workingmen and his 
eral civic record, 
came in late, met with

WIPING RAGS LA'

ALL FRONTS PREPARE and cheese cloth. i Health Inspec 
Q>verE. PULLAN

20 Maud St Ad. 760
HAMILTON, 

■Pector Dr. She 
- tiay ait the boas 

tixe* the next stc 
Hamilton an ld< 
estabHehinig of 
definite steps/ 
“"gardlng the n 

ken up early i 
He also amnou: 
td sat isfiu'cory 
test of the it>" e

response of the mar-

which were a surprise even 
Derby.
whmw 's. a considerable body of opinion 
orr V» ,^Uevfls that the time has not yet 
arri'ed to g’, to the extreme length 
Thk"imh0le,“!0 compulsion Into effect! 
r.iis opinion fee is that some intermediate 
step is yet possible; that the Derby 
scheme has only fallen si-.-htly short and 
tnat perhaps a re-canvass or another ar>- 
Î3' m‘«ht bring in a considerable part 

of the unmarried slackers. P
Many Were Overlooked.

The Manchester Guardian 
Lord i>ei oy s van va-j was i 
neat? that at least 10(1,000 
men were never invited to enroll 
over, it is m^.nuuned tnat unie s 
sariiy ciiormcus dmioulty in 
the JJeroy ngures, 
portion ü. the .

-i
All Speakers Advise Voters to 

Give Support .to Hydro Radial 
Bylaw.

THE COUPON
LEST WE FORGET “

•J. , C- MacGregor, aldermanic 
canotdate for ward six, who was en- 
thuslasticaUy received, dwelt at con- 
2.ïder.aj,le on-the advantages of Urs
btr Adani Beck hyd.ro radial seneme and 
urged his hearers to vo.e fc- and use 
th^-ir influence to have the bylaw 
riei on the first of January with 
majority. Regarding tihe assessment de- 
Bartment, Mr. MacGregor was •• f the 
firm opanon that It should be thoroly re- 
organized. He strongly condemned the 
erratic method of asscssmerv. of proper
ties and thc discrimination in the as- 
warij1Cnt Vf tlK‘ northern portion of the

Y,ou kn<>w how I stand regarding all 
the improvements needed in your “sec
tion. said thc speaker, "and if elected 

will use my best efforts in your bc-

MANY ATTEND FUNERAL------
OF MAJOR A. B. BECHER

Germans Construct Huge Fortifi
cations in Poland to Bar 

Russians.

numbers 
to Lord

THE KAISERgen-
Ald. Cameron, who 

a good reception. Four Carriage Loads of Floral 
Tributes Contributed by 

London Friends.

There was a lively meeting of the mu- 
nicipol candidates of XVard One in Piay- 
ter’s Hall, Todmorden. last night, and 
the gathering, tho c -dcrly 
ated with scores of live questions, which 

aldermen and 
board of control on their mettle. J. E 
Thompson, James Simpson and Gameron 
ware the only aspirants for the bWd of 
control to put in *

The chair

car- 
•v r g

IN THE STOCKS
A

SCULPTOR’S PROPHETIC CONCEPTION 
MODELLED IM IMPERISHABLE
---------------- CLAY ■ —
TO SERVE AS AN EVERLASTING I 

REMINDER- OF THE MOST 
CRUEL MONARCH OF ALL AGES

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN’S DESK;
OPv THE SCHOLAR’S STUDY^ I. 

FOR THE HOME LIVING ROOM U 
S LIBRARY OR DEN ® fl

LONDON, Dec. 29.—From many iso
lated fronts come reports cf 
lions fer spring 
the fonn of

fJonneotlons 
•orthorn seotio

xvttlwas punctu- Iprenara- 
campaigns, either in 

a change in tho location of 
largo bodies of troops or in the bullC-
i1^i°ofort,.flcnticns’ Along the Dvin«k 
lodhBp>' nes the Germans are salcl 
. | e ^fetructing colossal fortifie a - 
, ,!2u!pped with heave artillery 
rial W‘th ^’hine guns and automat ' 

ThcSinJ ‘etl. 1,1 un,il»‘ted qucnUtuij:
busy enih-eTOhtog SrTrSïie» ‘won

equipmem'conUnues'L a^^oTthe !
bTench and British ' r
in thf»

LONDON, Ont., Dec. 2S.—Ten thousand 
people thronged Hivnmonel street tms af
ternoon to witness thc military itineral of 
Major A. V. Berber, medical officer of 
the 33rd Overseas

* put the candidates for DI
asserts that 

Gone h-u iiur- 
un married 

More - 
ece«- 

mafyzms 
ana l consioe* ao*v. 

ow-nioving Lngv.sâ uuu- 
““ ”-,lnl<>n r*vt .ts at Jumping haitlly at 
conci .tF.ons, wn»<-n wou.U mc^ui 
*n toe « vg,i.n.fc law ci the 
tAIhC.6uptK>rt€i,;4 vf the vo.unt.iry sys
tem v«e emj-.iatic in declining wo aôanûon 
it ui...it some rnear s nave been taken to 
insure that the Derby seneme canncv hi 
piadf a. succe ss. 'I he morning n^-ws- 
I :#e.r8 lor.g ago lir.e.i th^mskives 
the present issue, but thc ever ng oancra 
hav e ta.Ken a me e dt .acnej i ,ew m<i
toglr Nhr'0n 'h<ref°le 18 more to té rest- 
acfèr’s-.lcî * 'VinK ex-racts arc char-

Ball Mall Gazette says: “The ut- 
no.-. r entidcn.ee is still telt tha- the 

camnot w,;;i meet pari.ament agi n"n* a 
united bedy with a pian tn ,t wmeet 
Uie (mperatlve needy of the situation 
ano at the same time diepose ot t,„. .. _ 
the" w ar!" * gcneral «-lection until after 

iHtriguer» Denounced.
The Wes;mtnster Gazette uays

keen a|t tivlB m0!"ent i., to
Keep lencc. or. at least, to sav nothing 
that can embanaes and hampe.- the 
government. K e

The .Star eays: "The crle’a which lias 
arisen over tire Asquith pledge is purely 
faetlLous. It is the work of ipriguenj.

ho .or months have used evert Imagin- 
u r.e wesr. j't to break up the unity of the 
government. The will of the country
s?,nmiquf’;;on’ i* lhal ‘he m.n'eters 
shou.d lira prejudices a ml ambitions 
and preserve nat.ono! unity. The Asquith 
p.ediio can l>. kep: without splitting tne 

"liment and the nation."
Tne ISvcnlng Standard says: "Premier 

Asquith cannot be acquitted ot ail re- 
sponsibilty for embarrassing the tatua

Battalion, who died o; 
pneumonia at Quebec on Christmas Day 

Major Becher was accorded full mili- 
ta;y honors, itev. Canon Tucker con
ducted an impressive service at St Paul's 
Cathedral, while Captain Rev. H D Pea
cock. chaplain of the 33rd. officiated nt 
the grave. It required four carriages to 
convey the floral tributs to XX'oodland 
Cemetery. Mrs. Henry Be cher, mother 
of the dead officer, received scores of 
telegrams of sympathy, among them be
ing messages from Premier Boni en and 
Sir ham Hughes. Major-General Mason 
represented the minister of militia at the 
funeral. •

. dunnxgllb,
council was allL 
today. Mayor. « 
H. J. Pyle; dep 
*~rd ; councillori 

arshall.

.an appcoram-c.
Effort Will Be Made !was occupied by Dr. E. A. 

McDonald, and 'Mayor Church to Raise 
1 wenty Thousand Dollars 

in Municipality.

:Who W’îlH
present for a short time, spoke vigorously 
in support of the hydro radial proposi
tion, which, he charged, would be the 
greatest boon the cl tv hari «va-
council wàs severely cond^n 

James Simpson, candidate

“ an Ktivocatc of the rights of lhe work"

! lively contest is on

FOR RUNNYMEDE TRUSTEE

Three Candidates Are in the Field 
and Campaign is a Heat

ed One.

R. B.■ j. , (}•

a
country.

Township is about to under- 
îli v i; ,an?ss ot ,h«- whole muni-

T^hipeSe.;.^;^ XX"tW.

stop °f„ r\l8ll,g fund's.' aTheeto«pl
and ihree Irnrn mPOWd ;l ,1X «>f *6000, 
raW,,‘

i:i bj-

Of rtheL] "idling h", °f Almir“. one
county; E K Mm ,”” men in the 
Red^ross

appeaîshîo the1" g^erosltv °2f £lre?t

a’l^eoLn;r^°" * ** «r a coPmbT,t

sub-'i'ivi^ion"

«
*3000 1ms already be'en pai Mn a?d 
balance pill be paid over in «ixmonUu

■' I >
report or Gen.""f’asteinan ‘°= * 

ronstclmed by its defendedImpLcg- Upsidsum
)

for the board up >n , A dhanjpe <s also noted |n tilt 
,Eh dlrposltlone at 
where the defenders 
to rosset on of heavier 
which have been better 
tho .Xustro-Genrans 
to Constantinople.

GOT FIFTEEN RECRU

First Meeting of Campaign in York Coun
ty Mçets With Splendid Results.

Turii- 
t le Dardanelles, 

of Gallipoli
ft if ?e funs, 

served since 
opened the rouI

St1*®'*/ }» in the throes of an election, 
. ;hote. excitement arises out of the 

elSt«<fn.v.” a sehccl trustee to replace 
ono of the men retired in that d'strle. 
.iiid three well-known weif-ende; < i«
ford ee Thcy a'e: Frank Craw-'
LTri S T,“ei/F*ou?ti,n and Itobei t jiar- 
n? 2' >,T u" Cra wford men are putting 
sPhii iy campaign and last night at 
* ially the reports tubm tted by their 
carnassere caused great err husasm The
and* oSnof UrhteSi have likew,8e be«'> hasy 
fn ti?P ,h 'orgest votes ever polled 
In th* Tlunnymede and Scar'^ttdistrict will be rolled up te'la"‘ ’kr vo"-
-ng --tarts in the King George Schixd at 
' pm- and lasts until 10 o'clock.

It shows no 3 
ment! No md 
ter how rigor 
ously you test 
Convido 
Port it, 
shows J

Sthe
are

■fS'I'he
Between ten and fifteen recruits were 

s«cured at a meeting held in X'ictoria 
Hall, In the Xhllage of Vnienville, last 
n‘Kht, when Captain G. B. Little of the 
12<;h Overseas Battalion, Captain Camp- 
bell and ̂ Captain Megeer held a big rallv 
there This Is the first of a series of
ïïeevLLf.s :be.he,d al* thru that portion 
°f V orlx County, and Is Ln accordance 
with the proposition to raise a battalion 
wholly within the borders of tlie 
for overseas work.

nffllll!

WSIR ADAM BECK wCOLONEL CREELMAN IS
BACK ON SHORT LEAVE

Scott,

WILL SPEAK IN

Eglinton Town Ha l
TONIGHT AT 8 P.M.

J.- W. Woods, president 
Board of Trade; Aid. Ball, 
and Aid. McBride hax«e been 
invited, 
come.

noMONTREAL, Dec. 28—Colonel J. J. 
Creelman, eommnndng officer of the 
second brigade. Canadian Field Artil- 
lerty, first dlvizion of the Canadian 
expeditionary force, arrived in this 
city today on six weeks' leave of ab
sence from "Somewhere in France."

.C-L -
"The flaw.

county
i ■

<MR. APPEL NATURALIZED.
E7 TO OBTAIN IT 3

PRESENT THIS COUPON AND
THIRTY FIVE CENTS AT

with taking tne m h of qualification f<r-
î^ëd"" RPrit.,°hf‘JI1Thou 1 being a natural- 
ized British subject, today received 
certificate of naturalization from the'sec- 
retary of state. Mr. Apnel was born P, 
Germany and came to this country when
Tavistock SLzefO. H“ to edltor ^

HOTEL TECK >t -. Everybody xvel-
11 role*^n!^Ânay lun°heon served from 
H.oO to 2.00 at fifty cents, is daily 
commended by the many ladies and 
gentlemen who regularly patro dze the 
< xctosive King West Hotel. Roman- 
elli s Orchestra six n

be- THE TORONTO WORLOi
moment's existence. His only 
now- Is to an; boldly and promptly Let 
''UL* ‘«'J;0 <•“« nation into his confidence 
and ace the consequences. The cuun- 
k* ,W2P respond with enthup'asm 
th« intriguer, wlU be defeated."

8 z
A. O. Thorne, Pres. if40 RICHMOND ST '.V-l 40SMCN’A3 ST- 
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ANTS VOTE “YES” ON THE HYDRfl-RMAl. BY4

TIC WAR
i Sways Sen-_
Class of

PUCOFIHEH 
GREAT HYDRO WCM

MAJORITY IN FAY9R ' 
OF HYDRO RADIAL PLANS

its. DAY’S ENLISTMENTS 
REACH E TOEPEOPLE’S MONOPOLYIGO ON ARE AT STANDSTILL

Avengedons 
Dictate

Project for Exploitation of 
Capitalist Declares Sir 

Adam Beck.

Sir Adam Beck Tells Ward Six 
Ratepayers of Great Future 

for Toronto.

Candidates for Municipal Honors 
in Ward Six Ask Support 

for Bylaw.

Business Men With Few Excep
tions Are a Unit Behind 

Beck.

Hundred and Fifty Men Offer 
and Hundred and Eighteen 

Are Accepted.

Situation There Presents Most 
Peaceful Appearance in 

Some Weeks.

Toronto Realty Man Advanced 
Money to Purchase Machin

ery and Cloth.
:e.

-I \

CANDIDATES FAVOR ITMcBRIDE IS ABUSIVE7.30 p.ra—"Kl.g,. 
nee wanted peac 

most
SIR ADAM EXPLAINS SAY IT IS A GOOD THING FOR OVERSEAS POST NO MOVE ON SALONIKI GOT SHARE IN PROFITSI

,4=t

aeticn of vh„ 
in giving him tiiô 
for Jan. (}..., 

ore greued wftii

MacGregor, Gibbons and Birds- 
all strong Supporters of 

ttauidi scucme.

Tikes Advantage of Occasion to 
Make Another Attack on 

James Simpson.

Tells Voters of Possibilities of 
Proposed System as Profit- 

Maxer ior City.

Those Interviewed Yesterday De
clare Their Reasons in Sup

port of Agreement.

Lt.-Col. Levesconte is Recom
mended to Command Q.O.R. 

Battalion for Front

Russians Are Hotly Engaged on 
Dniester and in Bess

arabia.

James Acton Makes Statemen: 
Exculpating Government 

in Case.

«en Tito
i

Sir Adam Deck received a tremendous 
ovaraon iTvyi lue rai*epnj ere 01 wuXu 
*«• lue nicck.14 in uuniii'd Paru benoo.
ue. I'.g’* It, a. rt 11.011 llmtiy aayululuj u
mumc.-vai nuno.y aieo »ia>iic.

rar jiu.ni ivaa 111 a auuuiuus' vein anv 
ne a. 1 rivt ie0ret, iieimer vv«u4 he »uc>. 
tKl at, uie i.i-e works 01 the opposition, 
xie was cxuivmeeu mat the reisu.t ui Ulv 
\ote cn Mi Ui (ulv wouiu oe a greate. 
victory for une radiais man the victory 
for tun hydro-elecale Zscneme. Speaa.ng 
in co.inee.ion w.tn tnje new v-ecuiic >.»m 
rales which wnJ come into f.rce cn# Jan. 
x. ne w.n.ea out Lsxat tut, we.e me 
lowes. oomeetlc electric light rates ,11 
uie wo-riu. sir Adam them dealt with 
the poin's. in the agreement critlo.zeU 
by the board of traue ana referred ear- 
cast.cully to the attempt of the council 
of the. board. "They would have you 
believe that you lose your streets and 
that you only have one voice in thirty," 
lie said.

"They say we are crazy in our esti
mates. We spent $100,000 in survey and 
estimates on .he proposed scheme and 
secured Ure opinion and figures of the 
beat men*we could employ—mem whom 
the C.P.R. 1 and G.T.R. nave l.ot found 
wanting.” he said. Sir Adam said the coni- 
muudion had been ridiculed in Its estimat
ed cos. of $100,000 per mile and $75,000 
was the outside estimate.

“Well, gentlemen, we are just $25,000 
on the sate side,” he said.

In conclusion, he referred to the suc
cess of the London-Port Stanley radial 
railway.

Ward Seven Ratepayers' Association 
bain a ruons nn.e.-I.g in the Annette 
66«et OOncv. to-j. n.guv to hear Sir Ax.<..r 
SStit. W. r ■ AiAVitu. An.. Ua.juui.ic. .t».
otVto sea.s. 1 ..e 11,1.10 .Au... umi.ihu le- 
otlvel me endorsat.0.1 01 eul tue o^oait- 
«*, witn tue eacepu-on of Aid. .vicBr.ue.
WuO X-A. dig., oVyuauU it, 1.1 lu W.IO U.rt-
tinved Lue pex.eei ui as.iemixage by 
Other a tutcK on uus. ».lupaon.

W. F. Xiaciean, M.F., 
principles of puoi.c ownership as applied 

i ne Ptxjp.e p.vpu»e 
own anu control the hyu.o rad-aj.

has developed anu 
■feed together munie.palitics, ana is the 
wepest light anu power with the best 
ryice. Ontario wul be the 
Bnnce or tne Dominion.
In U|. all cities and villages by a unified 
litem of ra.troads dtvned and con- 
Otlet by the people; a hugh-class serv.ee 
.tn a single rare. We have succeeded 
ith hydro power and liglt. and we can 
loosed wan hydro rauials. Public sca
les ts the keynote of the nineteenth 
mtury. he concluded.
Sir Adam Beck detailed in a lengthy 

.address the proposed hydro rtatkaJ 
r scheme. This city must be looked 
gpon as the hub and centre of gravity 
of Ontario in point of .rtudd, commerce 
hud popu.ation, and the more this city 
woes in direct contact witn other cit

er it will become, 
pointed out the great reduction made 
In electric llgh. rates by the hydro com
mission. wh.oh was afforded thru the
Mnr.ngis in its sale. Mayor Strong Per It
*r^w!!hV£.,c?TJlete?.a r®Pprt.” he said. Mayor Church said that last year he 

C*r have estimated an adequate had promised to do something towards 
^ply of power and l.ght for the next solving the transportation problem. He 
fllty years, and to create an absolute then pointed out how. with the assist • 
monopoly for the people. We are not a nee of Sir Adam Beck, every proposed 
attempting ,o destroy, but to build up • raatal in the west of Toronto by private 
Canaou. What Is opera .ing the am
munition factories, the mills? What is 
lighting your heme? Hydro. This is not 
• project for the exploiter or the capi
talist, but for you people. The Intent 
<* me agreement is not to usurp the 
ajeets, other than outlined in the re- 
pert. We do not promote or exploit, but 
place every doal&r into the plant. You 
aM under some impossible task if you 
defeat this bylaw and It will be the great 
eet mistake hat was ever made?”

J. W. Lyon, president of the Hvdro- 
Blectric Railway Association, also spoke, 
ftxlly endorsing Sir Adam’s plan. Aid.
Sydlng s.rongly favored the hydro rad
iale. as he contended it would make To
ronto grow to a population of fully one 
million

Controller Thompson, Aid. Weir, F. G.
Wnet.er and F. Bancroft also spoke.

Exposition of his scheme to provide the 
PfcOp.e vi centrai 
wim a solution o. tue transportation p.u- 
o.em was n.uue oy &.r Au—in ihua ,n t.ie 
.u.ra o. nm sc. les or uuu. esses oe.ore a 
■I’owuea nail ut tne Vaawvou Uonegiate 
ias. n.gnt.

<.»i.u.nates for aldermanic honors In 
vVaid tux, as well as Aid. vame.on, Con- 
tiouer u .Neill ana ex-vontiui.er James 
tumpson, aavanceu their canal nature tor 
the ward or control. 10.1 c 11 sije.Kti. came 
out strongly tor the hydro ran.al oyiaw.

W. F. iviaciean, M r*., strong.y «.uvised 
eve.y voter -to give ms sancuun to tne 
scheme. He stated ttta. air Auam liau 
succeeded so wen in tne transmission 01 
eiectnc power tnat ne ought to oe given 
every support in nis attempt to app.y tne 
same principle to nyd.o radiais.

Sir Adam Beck made a strong plea for 
mun.c.pai ownership in cvnurao- to tne 
privately-owned corpoiations. A grist of 
figures were cited snowing now tne peo
ple of Ontario had saved thru the intro- 
nuction of the hyuro-eiectnc system. He 
snowed how the rauiat from London to 
Poit btanley had made money during the 
six- mon .ns of its operat.on, altno charg
ing only one cent a mi.e tor its passenger 
service.

■Reierring to the objections of the coun
cil of the board of trade. Sir Adam stated 
to what extent the scheme had been en
dorsed by representative bodies thruout 
the province. He stated that private 
{«rations were putting.up a tight against 
the hydro radiate, but was confident that 
the people’s cause would be triumphant, 
and that Ontario would nave cheap trans 
portation, as well as cheap elec.ric power.

Aid. J. M. Warren made a strong ap
peal for the hydtb rad.al proposal, ad
vancing his canuidature for Ward Six.

Piewman, ex-A.d. May and Fred 
McBrien were among the other speakers.

(Continued From Page 1). Enlistments in Toronto reached a 
gbed total a=ain yesterday, about 15u 
iien com.ng forward for overseas ser
vice, and 118 being accepted. It makes 
a tc.al of 306 accepted enlistments foi 
.he fit vi, two days cf the week, 

Sixty-ifour of those ai.tes.ed yester- 
-xy are for Lieut.-Col. Vaux Chad
wick s battalion. This gives the 124th 
Battalion a strength of 325. The 123rd 
Royal Grenadiers Overseas Battalion 
received 80 more recruits from the de
pot yesterday, bringing its total up to 
nearly 1100 men.

I' d of peace in Vn<> x 
I a bad citizen."’ * 
r of war. “Mothers t 
[>' lost sons; thoy o 
enged. The 1917 ' 
[the assent of the ‘ 
f hat those ctuxre - , 
reive end Instruct .
I prepare them fo 
hich will not end., 
tord with lier at-j Æ 
kve obtained what r 
le my work or
Ise, interspersed 1 
lient!” came froiZT 
Ihleh. arose as aS 
hting to the min- 
I lien i received the 
r. colleagues, 
nmedlately passed , 
[zed the public 
rr’s address.

LOiNDOX, Dec. 28. 10.25 p.m.—While 
there has been considerable 
ni activity at several points on both 
thn eas.ern and western fronts in the 
past 24 hours, the situation in the 
Balkans has the most peaceful ap
pearance in weeks.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA. Dec. 28 —Just before the 

war contracts commiss on cl eyed i$i 
sitting for the day A. M Schiffer, ol 
the Empire Clothing Company, was 
reca lled to idem fy doc men ts se.il 
frtm Toronto by his partners. J hi 
Thomps n. counsel f >r the commis-

De-patches from both Germanic and knowledge ‘ot‘th^'EngU^'' "hmmage 

entente sources agree that the proiba- had caused him to misundcrstanc 
tol.ity of an Austro-German-Bulgarian some of. the questions put to 
offensive against Salondki is disap- *Jr’ SchifCer said *hat

7“ 7 •»*»- «
Bulgarian frontier guards to purely regarding war contracts to the , ex- 
defe,aive positions well behind the tent of $40,000 The money was 
Greek frontier. placed in the bank to his own credh

The Assoc.ated Press’ Vienna cor- ^‘hatof the Empire Clothing Com- 
, , . .. pany. This was to purchase machin-

respondent dec-ares tnait the centrai ery and cloth. When the arrange
ments regarding the British contraci 
was completed Mr. Hopkins receive» 
$40,000 less $3000 as his share in the 
machinery. Hopkins' share of the ma
chinery was deducted from his share 
of the profits.," Nothing further 
heard from Hopkins until the firm se
cured the Canadian contract when Hop
kins appealed and1 asked for his share 
He was given $1250 as his share in tht 
machinery and paid off.

James Acton, Toronto, publisher ol 
Men's Wear, made the following-state
ment before the commission :

“I trust that the evidence has mad< 
clear that the article in Men’s Wear, 
in so far as it related to the real 
estate agent Hopkins, was justified 

“I am glad to be able to say thaï 
from the evidence offered by the de
partment of militia, and that which 
has been otherwise placed before the 
commission. I am satisfied that neither 
this department nor the war purchas
ing commission has -been identified 
with Hopkins and his operators, whom 
I regret the commission has not been 
able to locate and bring before it.”

Sir Charles Davidson said he would 
make a slatcment on this whole mat
ter when he had all the evidence be
fore him.

«“a rtCOlCill UtlUwO
yesterday in favor of the hydro radial 
Ly]o..v in very e.nvi .at.c terms. He 
scid: “L am atsoluvely in favor of 
whole scheme. It is a magnifleem 
rung for the city of Toronto. Ail tne 
Wg cities in the United states have 
la.iials running into them, and our 
city nas ueen i etarded thru not hav • 
inf; any.

“As for the financing, it s ridiculous 
tc tarn aoout rig,,it now—why, the har
bor land in Toronto will not be ready 
for two or three years, and that’s tne 
land that will be used. All Sir Adam 
Leek is doing is getting ready, so that 
when the war is over he can go right 
ahead. Toronto stands to gain mure 
than almost any o.ner place, therefore 
I can t understand now any one, from 
a business po-nt of view, can tnink of 
opposing it. In all radial schemes thn 
biggest por.ion of lousiness comes to 
the largest centres.

‘ It I have to make my choiçe be
tween the hvdro radial board and the 
Ontario Railway Board, my prefer
ence undoubtedly is for the hydro 
tial. Our experience with the Ontario 
board has led me to expect very little 
as far as Toronto is concerned."

Radiais Are Good.
George Vv right of the wa.ker House 

advances a number of good reasons 
v hy the bylaw should be carried by 
the cltl-ens of Toronto. He has made 
a study of radial conditions elsewhere 
and has seen for himself the great 
benefit they have been to the cities 
they feed. “If the hydro radiai plan 
wi.l do as much for Toronto as the 
hydro-electric plan has done, I'll boost 
it,” he said. "Why will it not be a 
good thing for Toronto? ’ he ask
ed. “The hydro-electric has de
rm nstra.ed that there is a business 
organiz tlon behind it, and if a similar 
business organization gets behind the 
radial plan It must be a success.

“By tors new arrangement we will be 
a.ble to bring the people into Toronto 
at a ro.uonable price, and, further
more, this is to be the solution of 
sium conditions, and anything vthat 
v.lll do that, Im In favor of. It means 
tl at t -e workingman can live out from 
the centre of the city and can enjoy 
life as only a rich 'man can do now. 
He wi'l be atfle to get in and out at ai 
reasonable figure, and he can have his 
little home nearer to nature, where 
the sun shines and where there’s fresh 
air.

renewal

the

tavored Llm
pui>uc uaiiiics.

eleo.r.c,ty him. 
as the resuliI

For Overseas’ Post.
It was announced last night that 

Lieut.-Col. R. C. Levosconte, O.C. of 
the Q.O.R., had been recommended to 
Ottawa by General Logie as the com
mander of the Queen’s Own Overseas 
Battalion. Major W. G. Mitchell of the 
Q.O.R. will most likely be senior major 
cf tne overseas battalion. Col. Levee- 
conte left for Ottawa last night to con
fer with the militia depaitment. 

Horsemen Wanted.
Fifty men who are able to ride or 

drive horses are wanted at once by 
Capt. H. Roche, commander of the 
Third Divisional Ammunition Column. 
The column will go ove.seas soon to 
complete the Third Canadian Division 
in France. Applicants are asked to en
quire either at Exhibition camp or at 
the 9 th C.F.A. orderly room at the ar
mories.

Major George C. Royce of the Q.O.R. 
left last night for Northern Ontario 
to inspect tne alien internment camp 
at Kapukasing, of which he has just 
been made commander.

Conference of Officers.
About 200 officers will come to To

ronto today from all parts of this 
military division to attend the Senior 
Officers’ Conference. The w-jrk cf cor- 
ordinaitlng the organizing and admin
istrating of county battalions- will lie 
rr\p.de unif.rm. The commanding of
ficers of No. 1 Division, Kingston, and 
of No. 3 Division, London, with their 
general staff officers and the medical 
officers, will be present, also represen
tatives of the staff at Ottawa. The 
minister of militia has been invited. 

Chaplains to Drill-
An order just issued at Exhibition 

camp states that .the minister of mili
tia “desires that If not already the 
practice, chaplains, of the CEJf. units 
being mobilized should take part in 
the morning physical drills, except 
when excused by the commandjng of
ficer. and also accompany their units 
when marching out as an entire bat
talion."

Another 30 officers and N. C. O.’s 
started training at the School of In
fantry, College street, yesterday. Maj. 
Reed of the recruiting depot, and who 
will command the 170th Battalion, is 
taking an advanced officers’ course at 
the school.

greatest 
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pewerj have come to regard any of
fensive against Salonlki as 
promis.ng only embarrassments and 
no advantage.
I'uWurs are inclined to regard the huge 
allied force at aaioniki as safely coop- 
eu up, useless, and expensive, and that, 
tuerefore, it would oe an advantage 
tc the cen.ral powers to let it remain 
there.
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French Advance Admitted.
On the western front the German 

official communication admits a French 
advance on H.rzatein, out gives no 
details. There has also been further 
activity in the Vosges 'district, with 
interne artillery fighting along the 
whole front of Hartmans-Wei.erkopf.

V.enna leports the Russians attack
ing fiercely on the Dniester and in 
Be searaoia. The Auevnan communi
cation speaks of the Russians advanc- 
lr. in serr.ed lines 15 or 16 deep, which 
the artillery broke up, with huge Rus
sian

A despatch from a German source 
says: "A terrible battle has been go
ing on since Friday in Bessarabia."

the German campaign in the near 
cast -nd beyond, according to today’s 
telegrams, is to be pusned with the 
utmost vigor and -energy. Field Mar
shal von jtacke .sen is reported to be 
•the leader se.coted for the new thea
tre- of operations, and the invasion of 
Egypt is .a.d to be his immediate ab
ject. Numbers of trains are reported 
t.. be conveying ammunition and gurçs 
to Constantinople, and other prepara
tions are being pushed on a big scaje.

a

^ian Trenches
Weilerkopf
ired.

corporations had been defeated in the 
legislature.

“Unless we vote and pass this bylaw 
now, it means that all these radial en
trances will be occupied by private com
panies," he said.

Aid. R. H. Cameron, who is a candi
date for the board of control, was a firm 
believer in Sir Adam Beck’s radial policy

"One of the grea.est gifts, and one of 
the greatest opportunities." was the way 
Controller J. O’Neill referred to the pro
posed hydro radial scheme.

He declared that his stand in connec
tion with the fire department farce had 
been an honest one, and he hid vo.ed in 
accordance w'th h e convictions.

Runs as Protest.
Harry Wlnoe.g, the mayoralty candi

date, stated he was running as a protest 
aga.nst the way affairs wore conducted 
at the city hall. “I am a Jew and I am 
proud of the fact," he sa.d. Referring 
to the past year's council he said: “You 
know what you have had . s mayor ior 
the past year. Can you "osusibly make a 
mistake if you put me in? I am ashamed 
to think that ou. of a city of 500,000 one 
little Jew has to run for mayor as a 
protest aealnst the way the city is being 

If 1 don't deserve the mayorailty 
on my ability I deserve it for my nerve."

Donald MacGregor was in favor of 
promotion in the ffre department, the 
filling In of Catfish Fond and better 
assessment methods.

Alderman J. J. Gibbons 
promotion In the fire brigade amd the 
adoption of the hydro radial bylaw.

George Birdeall received quite an ova
tion and in a brief speech promised to 
use his Influence to have Catfish Fond 
filled ■->. He thought that ward six need
ed more, re créât on grounds 
children ami he believed in promotion 
in the fire department.
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’S WORKS* PLANS ARE DISCUSSED 
FOR DYLAW CAMPAIGN

4

e
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Board of Control Takes Action 
to Offset Influence Working 

Thru Board of Trade.

-) Wor'd.
i’h a French ; u; • - J 
tren.-hes .Vc.ii ûv ï

Anonymous complaints of careless 
inspection of Canadian saddlery con
tracts placed in western centres were 
also taken up-

Col. Brown, inspector, of harness 
and saddlery, was asked whether com
plaints that saddlery made by firms 
in Brandon, Winnipeg and Portage la 
Prairie had bèen stamped by work
men of the contracting firms in the 
absence of government inspectors and 
that inspection had been careless and 
incomplete, applied to Canadian Gov
ernment contracis.

Witness stated they did not apply 
to Canadian contracts. All Saddlery, 
supplied under these was inspected 
and accepted at Ottawa-

Col. Brown added that firms in the 
places in question had also filled or
ders fbr the French, Russian and 
British Governments.

Witness stated they had all been 
concerned 'with foreign orders, not 
with Canadian contracts.
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This yeatis board of centred held its 
last meeting yesterday. Tne business 
was connnt-d largely to a discussion 
cn how fo ctnouct a publicity cam
paign for the purpose of

STYLES AGAIN ELECTED
MAYOR OF CORNWALL

if mm! ïHÏIm
defea °î !rade 10 I roves a success, and I firmly believe it

Monday s meet- T ll)i it wm be the greatest thing the 
n seK";,nji^trarjtd pu”‘lcit>’ Pur" peopls have ever had an opportunity 

vj r nmLh W22 ïfelded„to of indulging in. The scheme wül not
1 bornas,m îPo miîi-and c.ol.ltro,ler detract from the beauty of the harbor
J nompson a sub-c.mm.ittee with pew - hllt .. wtll be the means of bringingVh.‘‘l*rdUet'1t"S tnh€ edveri,toln^ h“ the pe'ple cnelp^ Thave ^ufied 
Pleasant 1^Iound 11.3 question of radiais for some time
Pleasant read bFKlçe s.ioulQ be of nt vnn,w that at Ivor Ansreles and
boîfrd was alsobofore the Pas ,den a there are 400 radial trains a

oard, the nicivter having been refer- ,jr.. «p*. „,urt'A t ripa there has met
sîdeT^i"on ^ A “"lette^w^'l-^ei^i the greatest success and it has all
from^the""lowest cantal wm do t^-fwhat
structure, saying tnat his price would Zhim Lnital .IV"
•be increased next year on account of is one who belieives
the price of steel, but this did not in- , nl-oftheboar d oftrade

^ ^t^£ai^ehÆye8terdav

ri-Tü,-. -s 5SS.S r‘»Sr£
court abolished, altno they criticized ^ip. I do not think that I stand 
certain conditions that exist. This a«me,’ he ra d, asd I tnrat that tne 
matter was also laid over. ratepayers will sanction the bylaw.

CROSSING REQUIRES
BOARD’S ATTENTION

Joseph E. Chevrier and Mark 
Hermiston Chosen Reeve 

and Deputy Reeve.

;h
i nil way

run.

Wentworth Council Dealt With 
- Various Matters.CORNWAL. Ont., Dec- 28.—George 

A. Stiles wa« elected mayor erf Corn
wall for a second term by acclamation 
tonight. Joseph E. Chevner, 
and Mark Hermiston, deputy 
were also elected.

In the east ward George Bergeron 
and W. H. Mowat of last year’s coun
cil were returned by acclamation, with 
i M. Amell, a formea- member, as the 
third rep. esentative. In the centre 
ward there will be a contest for three 
•eats between G. S. Kjlgour, Jacob 
Miller, Archibald Adams and W- Pol
lock. while tne three scats in the 
ward are being sought by P. J. Lally, 
W. H. Gallmger, D \ W. A. Munro and 
0. D. Gillie.

advocated HAMILTON, Wednesday. Dec. 29.—At 
a special meeting of the Wentworih Coun
ty Council, held yesterday, It was decided 
that the safety of the crossing at Ihe in
tersection of the Ancgster road and the 
T.. H. & B. Railway, is a jpa ter the 
Dominion Railway Board should deal 
with. The bylaws covering the grants 
of $48,000 for patriotic purposes, and $23.- 
000 for soldiers’ insurance, were slightly 
charged, as the duration of the deben
tures was changed from twenty to ten 
years.
was decided that Main s'reet. between 
Ottawa street and Kenilworth avenue, 
shall be lighted up, and fi'teen new hy
dro lights will be installed there at once

reeve,
reeve,

Going to the Front.
Lieut. H. Dudley Waters, former 

commander of the 37th crack signal 
section, will soon leave for the front, 
in command of a special field cable 
section for dlvLdonal headquarters. 
He declined the adjutancy of two new 
\ attallons, in order to get to the front 
right away.

Major-Gen. W. D. Otter, director of 
the alien camps in Canada, visited 
Gen. Logie at Exhibition Camp yes
terday.

Recruiting for the 134th Battalion, 
which the 48th Highlanders will raise, 
and Lt.-Co’. Duncan Donald command, 
will commence on Jan. 15. The 134th 
Blass and pipe bands are now being 
formed. They will aid the Highland- 
era’ recruiting campaign. Sergt. Boyd 
Sylvester, former y cornetist of Shea’s 
Theatre, has been appointed bandmas- 
tei of the 134th.

Capt. S. W. C. Scott. 13th Royal Re
giment.. Hamilton, has been appoint
ed musketry officer at Exhibition 
Camp. Appointment of Lieut. Arthur 
MacDonald to the 124th Battalion has 
been approved. Also the appointments 
ol Lieuts, J. P. Orr, D. M. Andrews, 
D. M. G. Smith and J. H. Stratford, to 
the 125th of Brant County

Appointments Approved.
Appointmen s of the following offi

cers to the 127th York County Over
rent Eattaiipn. which Lt.-Col. F. F. 
Clark commands, were approved yes
terday afternoon: To be senior major, 
Major B. H. Brown; junior major (with 

captain in the C.E.F.), Capt. 
"W. G. Pink; adjutant (with rank of 
cr.plain), Lieut. J. H. Craig; medical 
officer uwi h rank of major in the. C.E 
F.), Lt.-Col. R. M. Hilary; signaling 
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After considerable argument. It MONTREAL, Dec. 2S.—Two million 
dollars was authorized bv the city coun
cil this afternoon to be expended In Im
provements to the city aqueduct, on 
whdeh about six million dol.ars has al
ready been spent.

west
of ther

Advertisement
Thos. Vance, who asked council on 

Monday to withdraw his name as -ff 
candidate for aldermanic honors in 
Ward Three, has changed his mind and 
says he is in the fight to stay- It is 
rumored that the stand taken by Mr. 
Vance is not at all pleasing to Aid. 
Sam. McBride, who evidently sees a 
worthy opponent in the new candi
date.

CIVIC ABATTOIR IS
LATEST SUGGESTION

Health Inspector is Enthusiastic 
Over New Idea.

ASHED ) Advertisement 4RAGS ’

WEST KHAKI M 
LOI OVERSEAS TROOPS

CITY AND STEEL CO.
AGREE TO CLOSE LANE

CLOTH.
•/LAN

Ad. 760
/

New Street Will Not be Finished 
for a Year.

HAMILTON, Dec. 29.—Health 
Weetor Dr. Shain announced yester
day at the board of health meeting 
♦oat the next step to be taker, to make 
Hamilton an ideal city would be tne 
esto-bllslting of a civic abattoir. No 
efirtito steps, have been taken so far 
Bgarding the matter, but it will be 
tken up early next year.
He also announced that the C- N R. 

a-d satisfactory complied with the re- 
uest of the b erd to make sewerage 
onneotions with its houses in the 
orthem section cf the city.

In-
/Street Commissioner Wilson had 174

Eïi'Eât£Tï,ô'E£sH:1 *5*88$^worW .... l.ttle difficulty in reaching-an agree-
; nt with Robert Hobson, of the Steel 

The board of control yesterday grant- Co. of Canada, concerning tihe closing 
ed $300 to the Brickmakers’ Associa- Poll -ck s t as
tion of Canada towards defraying the r<w street across Lot = , ,
expenses of a convention that will be , a continuation the highway taken 
held in this city on January 18-20. ^comply for^

o’ build’i ;gs. Mr. Hobson promised to 
the work started at once on the 

reel, which, however, will not be

7
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/GET** One at Royal Templars' Building, 
Queen and Dovercourt, 
Opened Last Evening.

n 07vSER ZTTt 7mg,
g£&==fi/

m/ v)
Tor-.'nto’s latent "khaki Ciub" fot 

Active service tn^ps, the Koyai 'remplis 
Bu-ia.n'- West Queen slrtei-Hnü Dover
court read, was opcuiea ^ut n.^ht w.. th 
a Eioiditvs’ con ce. v. Unver He^zelwcKxi

axidreaseui were* *_ei vtred

OCKS

CGNCEPTIW
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It is expected that 200 delegates will 
attend. inrank ofget 

new s
! finished for at least a year

%DUNNVIULE’S council.

DUNNVTLLE, Dec. 28—The town 
Souncil was all elected by acclamation 

: today. Mayor, W. R. Jackson; reeve, 
H. J. Pyle- deputy reeve, John Brad
ford; councillors, H. S Leroy. G. M. 
Marshall, R. B. Roth well. G. G. Smith, 
R. J. Ross , G. h. smith.

p/coi.xeu anu 
by Hon. Tnos. Craw.ord, Thus. Hoov. M 
i>. A., anu sj. Au/vi'c v^aaiuuer.u.iu. 
later declared -that »ome peuple had fiA.id 
the coin-try would be better o.f witlvout 
tne Brit.»a lm.n,grants. He uetvnued tne 
British settlers and tpid of th 
nefv with which they joj.n-ed the ooiors 
in To -onto ana other ,-ecru.t.ng cerj ves.

Thos. Hook. M.L.A., in pra.s ng the 
Br.tsh, said the Canadians ought to 
re_pect the British taxpayers, who had 
made possible the maintenance of the 
navy wb.c.i prevente t German warships 
from coming up the St. Lawrence R.ver.

Hon. Thos. Crawford said he felt con
fident “th». every Canadian man and 
wornar would do their b.t until kaiser- 
ism was done for for ail time to come."

The cha email. Oliver Hezzeiwood. said 
fie would like to be possessed of a flow 
of Billy Sunday's incentives for about 
15 m'liutes. He would then he able to 
express "slightly" what he thought of 
the Germans.

The Home Guards’ Bra=s B-1 nd. I* J. 
Ashley, J. McReath and W. Hazeldean. 
vocalists, contributed pleas n g musical 
numbers. "The De h of Nelson" was 
rendered by XV. Haze.dean in fine 
stv'.e. Pathescooe moving pictures were 
shown The budding, with its reid-ng- 
room re«troom and gymnasium privi
leges. w'll be fo-mally handed over Ye
use by the soldiers at another meeting 
to be held tonight.

A recommendation has been sent on 
to council by the board of control that 
the award of the 
Watson case amounting to $52.550 be 
paid.

Application for a building permit has 
been made by the Canada Me a! Com
pany, who have asked for permission to 
make an addition to their factory on 
Fraser avenue, costing $25,000.

The Wm. Davies Company have also 
applied for a permit to erect a $15,000 
Ice-house at St. Lawrence Market.

•Ï, ygy • /
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arbitrator in the -lie 'k'W.\ officer, Lieut. J. H.
Feginent); assis ant adjutant, Lieut. 
T K. McNair: to be Meutenants. Lieut. 
A J. Flood, J. R. Bell, J. M. Gibson, 
W. A. Woodcock and G. Little (all of 
12th Re-iment).

Appoin.ments approved for 147th, 
G rev Count. Battalion, Lt.-Col. G. F. 
McFarland, C.G.t To be senior major. 
Cr.pt. J. Baton (31st Regiment (trans- 
Icrrel from the 86th M.G. Battalion, 
C.E F.) ; junior major (with rank of 
captain in the C.B.F.), Capt. G. D. 
Flening (31st Regiment) ; adjutant 
(wi h rank of captain), Capt. E. J. 
IVyMe (University of Toronto contin
gent, C.O.T.C.) ; paymaster (with rank 
ot, hon. cap‘ain). Lieut. H. D. Burk 
(10th Regiment R.C.).
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:/•/■i mELMER MARS ALLES WILL
BE SUED FOR DIVORCE

<1/ill ULAnd get eut and “Oe Year Bit” /It shows no seai- 
ment! No mat
ter how rigor- - 
ously you test 
C o n v i d o 
Port it 
shows

mINOW a•TyA•■-V / ,Wife is in Reno Preparing for 
Court Action.

uo n / /,ti rM'^= = Z .rt / •

Dec. 28.—T. R.
Sloan of Hamilton announced this 
evening that he would at once corn- 

divorce proceedings a gains’

BRANTFORD, MAGUIRE FAVORS THE
HYDRO RADIAL BYLAW

*—
STAYS ALL NEXT WEEK.
MASSEY HALL

M-atlne-s. 2.30. Evenings, 8.15. 
D. W. Q-—■*•-*- Masterpiece,

?no v.oai mence
Elmer Marsalles, of this city, on be
half of Eellen Marsalles. of Reno, Ne- 

The charges are of alleged, 
other charges-

flaw.. V /His Election in Ward Three a 
„ Matter of Certainty.mPW Prices: 

Mats., 
Rush 

k 25c, 
Reeerv-

■ d 50c. 
3 Three
■ Rows

I Balconv
W r.rc:nt «
W tiv'gs, 
r ?5c, 50c 

75c. $1.’ 
Boxes 
$1.50.

vada.
cruelty along with 
Mrs. Marsalles has resided at Reno 
for the past six months in order tha’ 
she could take divorce proceedings 
against her husband.

1
;AUse CUTTER GOES TO AID

OF GREEK STEAMER
7Aid. Maguire is supporting the hy- 

; vlro radial bylaw, and by so doing is 
advancing the cause of the people 
a gains corporation control. Aid. Ma
guire has alwavs cham-pioned the 
cause of the people, and they in turn 
n ill undoubtedly stand behind him,

,,, , —_... showing their aupreciation by rollingNEW YORK, Wednesday, Dec. 29, 2.1o ttw Mretut vote he has ever had am—A report has been received from Lr’ biggest vote ne nas ever had,
Sandy Hook that the coast guard cutter bext Satu-dav. His election s a cer- 
Seneca nas gone to the assistance of the taln'y. but ’he confidence of the rate- 
Gre»k steamship Thessaloniki, which ls| payers

vote.

IT S CONVIDO
PORTU POSANT)

• TS AT"
Note: Some say “Let the Hydro-Radial By-law pass even with lte 

admittedly bad features, and later try to have them ‘adjusted.’ ’’
>> f/ V Thessaloniki is Reported in Dis

tress Off Sandy Hook.
PARRY SOUND NOMINEES.

PARRY SOUND. Ont.. Dec. 28.—The 
following are candidates for municipal 
elections here: Mayor, George Moore. 
J. A Dwyer, R. R Hall; councillors. 
J. R. Stone. A. C. Poytress, A. T. 
Granger. D. Gillespie. A. MoOallum, 
H. F. McQuire, Alex. Llpecombe.

WORLD)
r.‘-VX2 T 1

Has stood alone 
"In the spotlight of 
honor.” since 1670.

'Toronto Board of Trade: “Put up your umbrella, man!” 
Toronto Tax-payer: “No. Wait till I get well soaked 
i and then I’ll put it up.”

r: IiD. O. ROBLIN, 
Sole Agent In Canada. 

T oronto.i should be ahown in s largeON 4. W, WOODS, President Toronto Board of Trad*With Big SyniKiiony Orchestra.*r

rtported in dlstrew.
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BULGABAN SUBMARINE DffiEE MSliE POLICE te-=, 'SEA C1AUS USB HAVE BEST MADE TOY 
•= I! miîSTANT ORPHANS AT THE LOWEST ESAS PSOBABLY SHI ASE GOING OVERSEAS LITTLE THINGS COUNT

,♦ Even in a match you should consider the “little things 
—the wood, the composition, (he strikeabilitv th 
flame. ' ’

Special 
V if lues

WARD 2I .
j Children at Home, on Dovercourt 

Road Made Happy Yesterday 
by Jovjal Saint.

GIVEN WARM WELCOME

Boys and Girls Presented Patrio
tic Program Before Distribu

tion of Presents. *

Russian^ Destroyer Had Lively Davidson, Wills and Giles Hand 
Brush- With Enemy in the 

.’ Black Sea.
IWomen’s Patriotic League Work 

Department Takes Handicraft 
Guild Prize.

Local Iin Resignations to the 
Police Commission.

EDDY’S MATCHES“ Not how cheap but 
bow gooil*’

j have been a 
the tmlividua 
city. Taxes 
cal Improved 
cases should 
THE PETIT 

i Who have to 
Mwovement.

FOE’S POSTS SURPRISED aPolicemen DtviJ»<n (ÔS3). 
fl4). and Glow (119), handed in their 
l«'8 im itions to tile p lice eommis- 
R.oners yenterjla.v, slating that 
intended going overseas with 

I Canadian expeditionary for.es. 
j At) application was made for a 

T «dense to operate a motor bins service 
I between the centre and the 
j Hie city. It was refused.

. , v nhr2L thsi.r Cl,uns“1' T- If- Lennox, 
toilav W., the cabmen at the Union 8ta-

l'cads as fol- w» entered a protest aga nat the
Canadian Transfer Cmpa:y solicit-

At Sclimatxlen in ,1"ff,^bUSl PT, there' Vs tllerfi a. case 
„ . .in under consideration at present bv tho
coast region, a court it was decided to await the out-

organized a sur- I come before taking action, 
upon a German post. At Two cabmen from the Bay street ! 

i O clock in the morning the Russian-- I *°.sl lheir licenses for allowing
approached without being seen cut nurooîS” t0 US6d for imn,oral 
The wiro obstacles ' ’ 1 1 ■s~-’
threw

Wil's
GIVES ORDER IN VERSEFairweathers 

L urs
Russians Carried Out Several 

Successful Attacks on the 
Germans.

are made of strong, dry pine stems, with a secret per- 
fected composition that guarantees “every match a 
lighter.” Sixty-five years of knowing how—that’s th» 
reason.
All EDDY products

they 
th s

.

And Poetically Inclined Patron of 
League Receives Acceptance 

in Kind.“It pay* to pay for 
quality”

Inoith of ;1‘ETROGRAD, via London, Dec. 
—The official statement issued 
by general headquarters 
lows:

dependable—always. ALare28.
woriTo? mokT 18 T y0t thru wUh ‘he „ Tho CI»crgcpCy work department of 

Toronto happy \ , ” ‘'nd «lr,s of Toronto "'«*'«”«« Patriotic League
cipai though, V 6 a>" hi:J I>r‘n- WaS sreat,y Pleased !„s; week to re- 
und sixtyÏhil^em hots6 0,7 h.Un<i:'Cj h^V1 from ,ht* Canadian
the E rotestan ï,r kaus H''’ * in ? Gl’1,d in Mo’'.treal for the
ercourt tr>,haas Home nn Dov- 4^-made toy at lowest cost." Several
hi., coming V , , ? rW|>ara,lt,n for *>»'■ were sent to the toy competition 
sent in adrowe toltaïT'' ^ the held some weeks ago!
themselves in n^ Hdv ^ V met wlth suh favor, that,
hull, which w^a delmted ^"h'n 116 Tt "'T ** W,nnln* a prize’ a number
r rths "ev= tr°m—

M^«me°f th: Ch,ldren'S frie"d’ °f **" depart^

Meantime, under the direction of Christmas 
Mrs. Gerhard Helntzmnn, 
sided at the piano, 
several carols and
patriotism.

Then word

e<lAssortments never hettei 
prices never more 

nttrartlve B“Western front:
• the direction of the 

1 Russian detachment 
I .rise attack

Persian Lamb Coats
?ine. «lossy curl Persian 
Lamb Coats, full skirts, large 
square shawl collar and cuffs 
very newest of the more 
moderately styled garment- beautifully lined wlfh ^nest 
plain and broea.le silks-
45*inche«t0 !,e,,“Bths 3S W
4u inches. Special values,

■ -

Sunday World Newsdealers, 
Newsboys and Vendors

tried tc carr 
and if re-cJe

5 1816.
in many places,

—iSg;I BULGARIA’S INTENTION
TO HOLD MACEDONIAUrÜOxr’ neti-r a, cemetezry in the 1

Village of Novo Podcherecifchl, 
annihilated another German 
ins lti prisoners.

v
eas.^ take notice that this week’s issue of The Sundav 

VVorld will appear on Saturday, as usual. Those who sell the
M^rdiayrn,ght edition wiH kindIy 3 J vise us at once if we ar* 
NOT to forward the usual supply, as shipments will be made ar 
usual, unless we are otherwise instructed.

H.several friends$250.00 to $425.00 a very happy 
i m. was $Pei,t by the workers-

th h„, 1>re" htUd a Christmas dinner in the
the children sang I wx-ritrooms at J o’clock

save ver.it to their | eve and were then given a half-holiday 

Tbi« i An °rder in Verse.
ctimo that Santa Claus j the «mil an orGer for a ujll sent into 

was near, and as he entered with his reply- S y wurkroom and the 
white bah- flying and in his bright Mesdames—

red suit, the children sang î’ray send me a patriot dolly
wdvmg a Utile *°r fanta, Claus’” ea"h *w , grandson, great grand-
wai mg a little flag in welcome. I daughter Polly:

The» i Pr*,en‘» Distributed. Ifyouil send me a “beaut”
uJT" the distribution of toys. . ,1 m,ake Wm look cute

a«dstiîian^fn anJ Mr8’ J- a- Austin A” .d<Tkcd out midst mince-pies 
.insisting Santa. Every bov nnd virl holly. v
xot exactly what ho or she wanted, fnd
and tn"8’ well-filled stockings A ^ P^e, in uniformed gIor>’.

found their "gS tl'.at chl'dreu love ™ Canadian. I'm sure "hetveir W0y to various child WIU »tand for our laws
iovors and no single one was forgotten. . ,°ur freedom and cause.’ 
and Mr* p' flh ,ule superintendent, Llke our fathers thruout British stoiy. 
efadÆ the1hotUhCandtan'frhs.zt^ ^ Wnd attention to

audience, witnessed toe entertoLmnt ’ y°UrS faltMuUy’

aCte-rwards served to the I Sir,-

is ,h“ *“
s* » .d,54‘Tna,”sEXm.i;h"G;E WhL'!f,°d*her

w r i th® members of the ladles’
Tmu^sabVtl^ ho'n7 rq’,eat, ^he cheque you were ,pi**,*

visltor^'^^ho'metL1"^1^ ' tW mUCh" ^ "

looJ by ladies of Toronto, assisted bv 
a donation from Jenny Lind. How the

whoPersian Lamb Model 
Coat on Christmas

Une, even, glossy curl aar- 
mrnt-sfu11 ripP,10 skirt, small

40e|n^,at p e*e i*a 1 le"Sth 

value .

THE WORLD CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.WC
post, tak- Czar Ferdinand Says Territory 

Overrun Will Never Be 
Restored.

- Mr Submarme Sunk.
In the Black Sea, near the Bulga

rian shore, our torpedo boats destroy
ed two sailing vessels and bombarded 

u.P°n the shore. The enemy's I

isisismF
%^tthLBnV "IvTst oTVama": forma,,^ I» ‘krone thi’czar ,

(terTn «sss1 ■

iage of Rabatkarim, 40 vIrsts (a^Ü Frtmch pfh cês BnrfA“glu-
g. sera a 1 w

Ivblehmet, we took prisoner 71 insur
gents.”

$325 DON’T LOOK OLD!] *
But restore your gray and faded hairs to their 

\ color with
WlHudson Coney Coats

i

F°i*ar’ lengths 40 and 45 inches. Special Valdes,

-natural I

LOCKYER’S SULPHUR

HAIR RESTORER
%and

Czar ,
i;$90.00, $95.00, $100.00

M____  , Quality of deepening grayr.ess to the former
. color in a few days, thus securing a preserved"!*)!!

Hsy?lRe.7o°rrer S"Ce' haa enabled thousands to re toi n -.heu- £
Kgulhleî.e,drakr SOLD EVERYWHERE,

the ^s,8cofôresii
111 «tores. 36A15 the most perfect Hair Dressing mages

Alaska Seal Coal
ïee«tiviîîner- q.uaUty Alaska 
«-ealskin Coat, made with 
large shawl collar and cuffs
length * is Vnl2S*’ Klze 34! 
length 42 Inches.
Special value . ..

and securi 
trator. Bi

PEACE PILGRIMS’ TALK
IMPRESSED SWEDES

Some Enthusiasm Was Generat
ed at Big Meeting in 

Stockholm.

$1,000

UPRISINGS IN INDIA Pointed Fox Set
r.n£ted„ f2x straight animal

A ?rU‘.n,,rsu°
“Æiu*;vw‘: <85.00

means eco
Relief Society,' Wetland: 1000 °°

n Porter. Stayner. Ont....''' qq 
latriotic League. Burtroyne Ont ■tn a,i 
Patriotic Fund. Midland. Ont .’ lOWM 
^Ont^ °UCh’ Sault ste- Marie, ’

County. Ont.," War" Aiix. ’ lto 2! 
ti'11®-. Branch. C.R.O.S.. 27-, M

P^fo?th“rmVX'’nUni0rvl!Ip’ °nL 1,4M 61
««“aa s » -
Pask. Prov. Branch X.""" " 5 hf. 25

2 "
IT*. ^ „ ,Township Of Tilbury West, Ont"

*îsas .omv.p“-"; .«s» ,
To^orontio, Ont., Township of S. °

UOm Svndiy4™ 09

Vancouver, B.C..Rraiioh ' 'r ft'r s' 1 rJ& 
0ÎTn> Inetltute’ Rutherrort", W

WOm0nS ‘ns Uute' Pakeniumi", !' °‘J
Wom-ÿ jnÿtrnc," sfale Rivir ^

WXu,fn'b Institiite. Lieoinbc.

Women’s institute", Aytoji, Ont 1 r.M fki 
0ÎTten In*tUute- Sclrbom Jet.', ' 

W5^ten"^ ' ' Institute, " Oldcastic; 1W. °° ' '

Wom«a;« imiitvte)*WNfflüd.'ô^: -non * 
omens Institute, Poland, Ont 50 o<i *om .. Inetitute’ Niciwsol.;

Women’s Inetitute, Monteith,

Women’s institute,' tophi it] ' Ont!
W roxeter Opt , Branch, C.H.C S

,e?leOnt rtotlC Loa^e' PM®1

Women s Ciub," Brattieboro". ' vt"
loneFaail?at<^°-t,C ta8Ut' Fe"e- 

Wtomenon-Patrl°tlc Socle,>:’ Pie.,:

Women’s Club." Drumlieilcr", "Àïta"
ÏÏIZ* ^rotlc Society- °ka-

Township of Wallace, ' Ont 
A. B. W Isweil. Halifax. N.S....
^towcer0^tr.,ot,c l:’-

W^hjtby. Ont"., CoHection "Ürix ' "
Onf06 U°"L" No' 270’ Sw't't,

By sale of material, etc.

ECON
FINANCE

doll and

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 28.—The pub
lic meeting held last night under

British Government Disposes 0f I î“8c&terize<jFohwePe“e the^S 11 
Reports of Advance on Sm“pCe tWce'M M 

Alexandria. I beean. Nearly a thousand citizens of i
Stockholm attended. Every mention ; 
of an oarly end to the

LONDON, Dec. 28.—Energetic action I prf',!°n*>re‘1r applause, 
is being taken by the British authorl- When Louis I.ochner, secretary of 

. “es fn Egypt to suppress border raids Ithe exP?dl‘ion. announced that the 
Despatches from Cairo today said the * axt*:utive committee had secret in-

fonnntioii that certain ones of the 
belligerent nations were w li ng to 
negotiate for peace, the meeting be
came tumultuous.

Was too much,U sirf by 'titi? m t le bk™'" 
I So we send the stamps eight 
I Before ill’s too late

;k t° *“ «-
seems to 1-ave Hoping that this Canadian boy/in 

mistM that J “uniformed glory,” will worthily 
maintain our British traditions, I 
remain, yours- truly.

Belgian Relief Fund- 
In connection with the Belgian relief 

fund, Mrs. Arthur Pepler

Brig.-Gen. the Hon. James Mason, hon. 
treasurer of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety, reports that since the last public 
acknowledgment the following contribu
tions to the fund of the society have 
been received, amounting to *21,422.82: 
Asphodel Tp., Ont., Collection.. < 133 75 
Atvtns-on, Ont., Branch, C.R.C.S. 104 00 
Anderson, Miss M., Scotland,

Ont.................................................................
Asphodel, Ont.. S.S. No. 1 (Twp.)
Amateur Dramatic Club, Schom-

iterg, Ont ..............................................
Bnmton, D. W., Denver, Coi....
Bran ter, Geo., Toronto.....................
Baptist Junior League, Hanover,

Ont.................................................................
Beaconsfield, Ont.,School Concert 
Court Good Intent No. 313, C. O.

F., Alliston ....
Children’s Bazaar,

Ont.............................................................. ..
Douglas Davis, Deer Lake, Ont.. 
Duntroon, Ont., Cliurch of the

Redeemer ...............................................
Townsltip of Easthope South,Ont 
Echo Bay, Ont.,Proceeds of Party 
Fisherville, Ont.. Patriotic Soc..
Guelph, Ont., Collection, Ontario

Reformatory ........................................
Gibraltar, Ont, Branch, C.R.C.S.
Guelph, Ont., Branch, C.R.C.S.
Gilford, Ont.. Girls’ baseball team 
L. J. Holden, Montreal, Que....
Home Guard, Mount Forest, Ont.
I.O.D.E., Ottawa, Ont......... ...............
I.O.D.B., Empress, Aita........L
I.O.D.B., Belleville, Ont.....................
I.O.D.E., Halifax, N.S.........................
I.O.D.E., Vancouver, B.C..................
I.O.D.E., Hastings, Ont.....................
I.O.D.B., Dawson, Y.T.......................
I.O.D.B., Okotoks, Alta.....................
I.O.D.E., Edmonton Sou til, Alta.
I.O.D.E.. Goderich, Ont.....................
Kent, Ont, County Councillors..
Kenora, Ont., Branch.....................
Katrine, Ont., Box Social.
Ladies’ Aid of Talbot Station",

Ont

the Kit Fox Set
One only beautiful Kit Fox 

including animal stole 
and fancy muff to 
Special value

>

match. inistitutlon, however, 
become obscured In 
cover the passage of time.

—F. S-
$90.00 his

New BIwar provoked
Mink Cravats

Fine Eastern Canada 
Cravats, finished with 
bow and three tails 
values. RICH SHADES OF RED 35 00 

15 00Mink
satin

Special vnmir pepier reports a 
most interesting letter received from 
H. Prud'homme on the 23rd inst. It 

“I hear that Canada, and es
pecially Ontario, responded magnifi
cently to the new appeal. My country
men will never be able to show enough 
gratitude to the Canadians.”

In a letter from the Belgian con
sulate in Ottawa this paragraph oc
curs: "The new campaign for Bel
gian relief actually started only about 
ten days ago, and our central executive 
committee has received since over 

Ucu, ~ i *14’000- This result is fairly satisfac-
NfcW GATHERED EFFECTS I tory’ but 1 am very .much afraid we

" I will find it hard to forward an add!- 
I tional cargo of wheat.”

Skirt and Over-Blouse Made in I toC*75t5ributl°“8 for the week am<,untod 
One Piece With Hight 

Waist.

bands arc being dispersed as

ward the frontier of Tripoli. The Ita- 
han military officials, it was announc- 
t-d, will co-operate with the Britisli in 
ending the border attacks on isolated 
Lgyptian posts, ,
- i" denying reports circulated in 
Berlin that large forces of Arabs were 
-idvaraoing eastward toward Alexan- 
Jna, the press bureau also declared 
’here was no truth in Berlin reports of 
serious uprisings in northern India, 
binee the Lahore mutiny several 
months ago, when a number of native 
leaders were captured and executed, 
there have been no serious disturb- 

stated.

88 on 
211 00 
10 00

arc being dispersed

$25.00, $27.50, $30.00 says : *
ti 38 
5 Ü5Mink Stoles

; Stinil.C^nfd,anJMInk 2-Strlpe 
’ V*lmmed wlth head», 

with ard« Pawa. some finished 
with animal skin 
Special values,

SUES FOR INJURIES
BY SIGHT-SEEING CAR

George W. Verrai Defendant in a 
Civil Action.

51 50
Bordeaux Velvet Combined With 

Black Fur is a Strik
ing Fad.

Owen Bound,
35 00 
13 SO

M
on neck. M

15 00 
100 00 

Ifi 90 
27 45

$30.00, $35.00, $37.50
Befeto Judge Coatswortli 

Allchael Gasson 'brought 
51000 damages against 
V errai, the proprietor of 
Pearl street.

The plaintiff alleges that a sight-
Iv ckâ Car owl?ed by the defendant 
lx-Ci<ed up on lum at Pearl street 
causing injuries to his foot. W. Arm-
ÎÎSyW; th.c trlXcr ot thc «ar, denied 
that he backed up at all.

-The case is proceeding.

yesterday, 
action for 

George IV. 
a livery on

IT?,® Canadian Mink Cape
Stoles, plain “V” back, three 
stripes. Special 
value...............

604 15 
17 2» 
25 00 
79 00 

100 00 
500 00 

2,800 00

$35.00
ices, Tx was stati 
Berlin xeports . 

AfghanistaTT-whs
7 00Fine Canadian Mink Stoles 

fancy style, 2 stripes trim ’ 
med with tall, and * «Ali 

Special value v-Iv.UO

that tho Ameer of 
,, „ . , s displaying hostilitv

to the British and had received a dele
gation from the Sultan of Turkey 
were also denied. The Turkish dele
gation was received, it was stated, but 
"promptly interned.”

WOMEN’S PRESS CLUB TEA.
9 00paws.

j Miss Emily Weaver was hostess at 
n. the Women’s Press Club yesterday.

feiturLi* i e3„of^red continue to be ITea was served by Miss Marjorie 
't1 th"® tpost exausive Dyas and a good many of the club

SMT*"^ w hTSii
èn m’, i8„a,,so extravagantty/gaub- ------------------------------------
most U£^^xW°rei

of‘tho HomMn.ed Wlth Wack fox is one 
of the seasons most striking fads
this mid-winter costume of
this beautiful colorT was recent to
town'!-1; a re1laWe a»d cxclusl^c ap. 
town costumer. The velvet used uls

'iery soft texture, particularly

“SWÆœPî Ex-German At-
rry fun’, The otêrS tache, Angry at Being At-

le^Tdf^M^hero^^h taCked and Exposed.

fas- x.v —

A lovely undenwttist of the Bordeaux ,vN bW Dec- -*•—Caipt. Boy-Ed.
shade, Georgette crepe, had the Ion - lhe r<>'al,ed German attacihe. issued a 
loose cuffed sleeves finished with t formal statement just before sailing 
narrow band of fur; the onlv other ln 'vhKh 'he said: x
trimming being supplied by tin y silk , * tfefrain at the 'hour of my dei>ar-
haiul-embroldered motifs at the c,“- t'¥rF42?m a®atn refuting all the stories 
ners of the soft turned back collar Th-* I w"klHhvere told about me in the Am- 

7rhiÇri emphasized Russian fea- ton’3',',, "VTrs’ and whloh mostly—like ikiri «Lîle front fastening and long èv ■rh,yJiuTJ,i tale—were invented
s dit section was, lavishly trimmed L1 ^he, Prcvidence Journal. This pa-

.iCoar,' cup* an(i hem with the fur, J,’®1"’ its British-born Mr. Rat horn,
^Tich also finLshf^d the short modish I 1,0-8 done) its outmost to create an al-
sWrt. Black kid boots, high u'hke kl'l I ™osf hysterical suspicion C
spats and gloves and a close-fitting 'hniout the country in order
tur t Of, ue with a smart red bus bee in I 1udiCu public opinion 
the centre front, completed this stun" ",a">" r,
n‘ng su,t’ 1 , ,Me Germans do not understand

what you call ‘free press-’ Oùr law ,s 
allow the. fullest personal liberty con
sistent with the welfare of the state- 
We do not. permit the diplomatic re
presentatives of friendly 

I to be insulted ad libitum

6 00
'4 00

68 45Mink Muffs
gpve*» si-sa
tails at bottom. Special value.

2 00
.IJURY FINDS BOTH

PARTIES NEGLIGENT

104 83 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 

64 00 
100 00 
83 90

50 Ot 
27 no V

is on
7 oo t,

60 00 5 
50 00 ?

50 09 *

FIRED ANOTHER WRIT AT 
' HYDRO RADIAL BYLAW

,
$35.00 to $70.00 •1TES PANIC SNOT 

AT AMERICAN PAPERS
Nominal Damages Awarded 

Against the Toronto Railway
Muff ctahladla^ Mlnk Pillow 

, three, foyr, five and 
six stripes. Special values,

$50.00 to $90.00

R. A. Montgomery Seeks to Re
strain Etobicoke Township.

connection with the 
. y<~r latlial bylaw was issued at Os- 

gcode Hall-yesterday by R. A. Mont- 
« yr-mery, a solicitor of Toronto, and a 

nr.downer in Etobicoke. The writ was
JrtoK,d ,ask,ing tllut 'he Township of 
Ctobico.te be restrained from submit 
’ng the radial bylaw, and Chancellor 

i;>oyd .gave, leave, for service on the 
i luiiicipalit y. The endoraation is pruc- 
itcally the same as that of the wr'« 
issued on Monday by F. J. Freeman 

On the ground that Jolin I'.vrick of 
•rantford made " materially incorrect 

tintements when anwlying ior a noli n ">r $100a on his n,e trial ‘hrdge 
kove judgment dismissing the action 
<;1 his widow against the Catholic Or- 

cr ul roresters.

/ Ma6 00 i,L.O.L., No. 1322, Bruce Co., Ont. 
R. A. Land, Rridgebwrg, Ont.... 
Loan^ Art Exhibition, Dry den,

Ladies' Patriotic League^ Prene-
-van. Ont........................ ....................

Mrs. S. D. Lazier, BelleviUe, Ont". 
Llstowel, Opt., Sunday School

Entertainment ..........................
Milton. Ont.. Branch, C.R.C.S..." 
Mtos^K. MacDougatl,Milton W<ÿit,

Mutual Protective’ Society.’ Kj'ng",
Miss ’ L. /&. Murrav, Niagara, 

Fails South. Ont....
Mond Nickel Co.. Employe"-,

Bruce Mines, Ont................
New Hamburg. Ont., High School

Concert .....................................
People of Pinkerton, Ont................
MWash M" PhUlipti Glapp.Seattle, 

Prince Edward isiarid," Branch,

28 (10 
26 00The jury in tho

Coatswortli, in 
Giles HAnother writ in case before Judge 

which Mrs. Emma
wav forCC.0n,enT rOnt° ^:eet RofL 
9iay for $.>00 damages for injures
sustained in a motor accident, ret urn- 
ed a verdict, finding both parties
afK \To ’ lind aswnn« -thfi “anmg"
at »iou. In view of the fuel that 
both parties were found negligcn' 
Juoge Coatswortli reserved judgment.

15ft Ofl 
66 0033 55

152 00 
25 CO

Hudson S al Stoles and
X^apes

Handsome Seal Cravats, ties 
throws. plain and 
stoles and 
values.

V, FOR80 00 
1,000 (>0 

10 00 «■
2-3 CO 

250 00
fancy

Specialcapo». I6 75
3 00

$15.00 to $80.00 4 SO
m50 0-t

78 88FOE LOSES NINE SUBS
IN MEDITERRANEAN SEA WA13 00 nHudson Seal Stoles

Large Hudson Seal Cape 
btole. with small turn-dawn 
collar and tie.front.
Special value

A 50 »
GIFT TO INVALID SOLDIER.

MARMORA, Dee. 28.—Pte J F
from* Who recent*y returned from" the ■ . 
rronf, was presented with an address 
and gold-headed cane by the meni-l ! 
bers of Sprlngbrook I.odge, L.Q L ■■

108 OS' VotifromEFnds0;HK' ^ 28-A despatch
1 '“‘s tu a newt, ageTicy here tn- 

dU>, says nine German and Vustri-m submarines have been .«‘Ink c In-
imed in the Mediterranean Sea ac
cording to The Figaro. “When official 
• u port .a are. comnifed ItUh.ii Gk-sc figures wilT^elceLd’’‘" toe 
l^aper says. ' LllL

\
$50.00 ,70 00 

80 00 ThoHudson Seal Muffs 10 00
LOSS OF EIGHTY LIVES

HAS BEEN CONFIRMED

More I ban f wo Hundred Saved 
However, When French 

Steamer Sank.

Hudson Seal, , Muffs, new
melon shape. Special values, !

n
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00 AS Lof spies 

to pro- 
against Ger-

QUALITY CLUB RAISES
SUM FOR RED CROSS- REDPlucked Beaver Chokers

Plucked Beaver Chokers, 
fashioned, with button; com- 

) rortab e piece of neckwear, 
bpecial values .... AQ

. bib LEV BIG 
LETTERACO U PO nA pdiitt

ILLUSTRATED EDITION^V^

"

lJ.he,-rUm ?f $2,00 waa raised for the 
Led Cross by the Quality viub at
"CLn-t 'tizmto and sale of work held 
mit"8'’ Rn,,c,';svn|l«'S avenue. The com- 
initiée m charge included the Miss.-s

John Bhw‘^ "to

m lLondon. dcC. _.
Mifn-n-ors fruni the
• im wdii,l4‘ <"ielal’ whose Sinking in 
.lie Mediterranean by a .-ul,nil,line was 
■ e.ipOunced yesterday, is given in -, 
Ueutir despatch from Malta ;>- "0; 
Ihe despat Hi confirms previous Tuti 
-loes.tiu,1 SO pensons log[ then" li^

Island Of

UT^t’v:',;^nf Ma,,a -

Fa Oioiai 
tjarning.

■-S.— 1 lie number of 
Freneli steamer vt

3
:fy)

WILLS PROBATED 1uPlucked B saver Muffs
Plucked Bealver Muffs, new 
melon shape. Spe- g-in aa 
cial values ............ v.UU

governments
_ or our gov

ernment to be embarrassed in its dcal- 
lnFs with other nations, nor men’s re-

garet Fre land, who died on ‘xovcm- I hv’fsL0"8,.}0 h,e wantonly saeritleed. 
her 29, is to be divided m * v,y ,lle wild nnd re. hi,-.»..
relatives, nnd
are left to the W- men’s Baptist 
tign Missionary Society of 

and

1
An .estate of $20,974. left byPRAYER FOR ALLIES.

Sunday. 1 unary 2, will be 
1 f llnmole prayer for ihv \
' rm;i °r thC Ul,ips’ ;ilv! W 11 b-.fib- 

, thruout all of Onterio. accord- i 
,ifCto proclmnation in a.special.issu • 
if 1 lie Ontario ôazette.

M.1--

Dutrlbuted by the■= u.waea among eight I Hy ?,e WÎW arid re<"kl9ss utterances of 
•bequests of tg ®. tmh a "‘«-’Ponrtble press like 7 he Provi- 
w men’s Bant Ta, t ^nce, Jmirnal. And I venture to pre- 

v Society of Ontario ’iict '''at in sheer self-defence y ou will 
Floor ctreat Ontario be forced to take like measures not-

It is order d that the totter vou^'pr^ the dangm>UH vcwcr 'j[ 
bequest is to be applied towards the 
payment of the debt on the church

î w?ïv”r,iî," I CHICAGO MERCHANTS
: restrained by courts
l LL.zab th Chariton. The e=tate 
i sists of *100 in household 
a house ot 54 Stafford 

j at $3080.
I Four children win 
tor each as their share

Toronto World

CJip this coupon and present 
,|elher with our advertised mice of
Mr ata°Ur Toronto or napiilton 
Jtficc and receive vour cov#v of the^B|G PRINT. RED LETTEs/bÏBLE

C(ZT $1.48 secures

Persian l>amb Cravate, 
etc.

Persian Lamb Cravats, Throw 
Ties, stole». Plain and Fancy 
Pieces, *

du y fnf« rrobo-
HI tliiir the Ville (|e

torpedoed A.wai; Wc$t 
Churoh.

without ill i

A Si--V TJ-—
* $16.50 to $55.00

Forto-
Commence the New Year

Right
j (Sunday VVeriJ,.ID;Ju,JaïSekù’i'ne,t{ Tor™i rak,S ,i*w 1 hu

| A PROMINENT WEEKLY FEATURE-PICTURES OF THF
BIG WAR.

For Sale Everywhere at Sc Per C

Persian Lamb Mulfs
Persian Lamb Muffs, pillow 
muffs, fancy muffs, melon 
shape muffs. Special values

(
Fifteen Hundred Members of 

Board of Trade Made Price 
Agreement en Wheat.

con- 
goods an:l 

street, valued$22.50 to $50.00
1

receive one do - 
< t the estate. V: Mail Orders VrCjtiOAGO' Der"’ 28.—Fifteen hun-

^ Trad? to °f tl,C Uh,ca*° Board 
-----------  , L Tride- the corporation, and its

The greatest volume of business ever nri,^rS were reatrained from making 
secured a CanecHan eompanv ha» T 1 agreements on grain to arrive

I been secured by the SuÂ ûVtsvm? K V tot,ay Vy Judge
ar,-‘; r "- of f .miula. In a telegram nJ1’1 in th” irnlteil States
received by John A Torv (..-'.If- Dfu‘‘> court. The decree 1* the re
fer western Ontario nnii MicV ”ar th •? government’s suit

, nf VI?LJ5,»f1V6‘n at lhf' «'lose Of bus '- unde- toe rule °" «he board
i fi » Dec. 27, for new busin”s„ »■ It “n ZuÀ lu i:he’Ttan «“ti-trust law. 

| during the year, amounted to n™,. ^ , nths ae°- The board
$41.000.000—an hoceease nf more tha - A torn f ‘J"6 <‘?" ra2c two Years ago.
two and a quarter millions over the Aticrnejs for the l.oard of trade said
l-recading yeaÇ over the an ^appeal lrom the tfccitiou would

filled same day recetoed 
Furs sent G.O.t*. subject to 
examination. x\*(; 

i press charges. ISSàlSSand many useful helps.

Ev»ry Ward Jesus Spoke Printed in Red

A WONDERFUL RECORD.
I pay ex-

Will promot 
careful civi 
electing Coj 

They have I 
ot twelve y 
successful s 
Upon his usl 
best judgmJ 
«What is bes

Fairweathers Limited 
S: 1-86 V ongeSt.,Toronto

Wi nipegMontreal Add for Postage : 
Toronto qjnd 20 miles

there from .....................
Best of Ontario ......... *. ,xr

Other province» ask post
master rate for 3 lbs.
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WARD 2

Local Improvements
WARD 2tic things” 

Nlitvy the JC Vote Yes
-ON-

Hydro Radial Byiaw

1

§||| ■f. h»vc been a big factor in incxeandng 
| the Individual and general taxes of the 
| city. Taxes are to be kept down. Lo- 
1 cal improvements except in special 

cases should only be authorized on
the petition of ratepayers,
Who have to pay for the desired im- 

^^nrovement.

«ES Eight Men, Including U.S. Con
gressman, Charged With 

Conspiracy.

Not Least Warning Was Given 
the Ville de la 

dotât.

.i

: 1

Secret per- 
match a 

Khat’s the

8-
AIMED TO HURT ALLIES SHIP SANK SPEEDILY

Vi 4^

Plotted to Cause Workmen to 
Walk Out of Munitions 

Establishments.

Dutch or Greek Steamer Believ
ed to Have Sheltered 

Submarine.
ALDERMAN

e<l

B Â L L ‘f* NEW YORK. Dec. 28—Eight men. 
including a congressman, a former 
congressman and a former attorney- 
general of Ohio, were indicted by a 
federal grand Jury today on a charge of 
■conspiring to foment strikes in Ameri
can munition factories as part of a 
campaign, financed by the German 
Government to check the exportation 
cf munitions to the entente allies.

The men indicted were Congressman 
Frank Buchanan ol’ Illinois, former 
Congressman H. Robert Fowler of 
Illinois. Frank S. Monnett. former at- 
toreny-general of Ohio, H. B. Martin, 
Herman Schulteis, Frank Von Rin
telen. David Lamar and Jacob C- Tay
lor. All of the men, except Von Rin- 
telen and Lamar, are officers or former 
officers of labor’s national peace coun
cil. The government charges that this 
organization was financed by Franz 
Von Rlntelen, a German agent, to In
stigate strikes in munition plants while 
ostensibly working In the interests of 
international peace.

Von Rintelen in England.
Von Rintelen Is at present a prison

er of war in England- Lamar, known 
as the “wolf of Wall street,” is said to 
have been his paymaster.

None of the indicted men résida in 
New York. The majority are either in 
Chicago or Washington and will ap
pear 'tomorrow before United States 
commissioners In those cities to give 
bonds for their appearance in court 
here.

According to federal officials, Mon- 
nett, Fowler. Buchanan and Lamar 
were Indicted as the leaders in the 
alleged conspiracy. Von Rintelen was 
■the financier, Lamar the paymaster, 
while Schulteis, Martin and Taylor are 
accused of doing the actual work of 
attempting to bribe union leader?.

Iftor1* thPPF®’=urfaceb"hortiy 
after the french steamer Ville de la 
Ctotat was torpedoed off the Island of
tot tn the, tU3trian ttog, accord
ing to a despatch to Reuter's Tele-
gram Company from Malta today.

It js learned from survivors," says !
Prptf 8PatSh’ "that the vessel was off I 
Crete, on her way from Japan for ' 
Marseilles, when at 10 o'clock on the
Xtoe*®; °f Decembtr 24’ without the 
? SiSe warning, she was shaken by 
a terrific explosion, following which a
triant1"6 a£Peared the Aus
trian flag. There were on board 263 
passengers, for the most part French 
among whom were 13 children and à 
number of women, and 13 officers and :
Ltfïïtors°f 168’ thC 8all0rs belnK chiefly

VThe Duty Every Ratepayer Owes His City
is, ■ tried to carry this idea out in 1915, 

V and if re-eJected will do title same in
f 1116-

1
I

VOTE FOR OBONTO is asked to GUAR 
ANTES the project to the ex
tent of $4,240,196, by placing 

collateral debentures for that amount 
with the Provincial Hydro Commis
sion. NOT ONE CENT OF MONEY 
WILL BE RAISED BY THE SALE 
OF THESE DEBENTURES, but 
the Hydro Commission will sell bonds 
to obtain funds for the construction 
of the line. THE BORROWING 
POWER OF THE CITY WILL IN 
NO WAY BE RESTRICTED.

r« VERY effort is being made to lead peo- 
r. pie to believe that the management of 

tiie line will be vested in an organisa
tion composed of one representative from 
each of the municipalities served by the rail
way. Nothing could be farther from the 
fact. The Hydro Radial is to be built and 
operated by the Provincial Hydro Commis
sion, as the trunk lines of the Hydro Light 
and Power System have been built and are 
being operated. All the municipalities, To
ronto included, hand over their guarantees 
to the Commission, and THE COMMISSION 
ADMINISTERS THE WHOLE PROJECT.

THydro Radiais 
Mean for You

r
It-The Sunday 

who sell the 
nee if 
U be made as

H. H. BALLwe are

yRTMENT. Ig <r—VOTE—

Cheaper
Light

Orva Boat Capsized.
t füïïEM
hole in the stern, yet there was no 
panic- The passengers gathered on
F?™ i?rhHWl?* tbe greatest coolness, 
five lifeboats and two rafts 
leased.

WINBERGOLD!
b to their Inatural 1

!IPHUR
»RER

_ . A. t were re-
One of the boats, loaded with 

women and children, capsized, and all 
to it were, drowned, and another boat 
was smashed against the 
side.

"Before the rest on board were able 
to leave the vessel took her ftoni 
plunge, to which the majority of the 
deaths were due.

“Passengers say that a Dutch steam- 
er and a Greek steamer were in sight 
Just previous to the torpedoing, and 
therefore they believe that one of 
them sheltered the submarine. The 
steamers disappeared after the tor
pedoing.

11—AS— I

I MAYOR steamers Cheaper 
T ransportation

ps to the former 
u preserved ap- 
retain '.heir po-

E. and secure a business adminis
trator. Business administration 
means economy.

air and restores 
k’-alp and makes

1(M)0 00

Cheaper Cost 
of Living

Think ! Mr. Ratepayer

V, Wei land- ECONOMY OF CITY’S 
FINANCES MEANS LOWER 

TAXES

Sub’s Crew Jeered.
The submarine,

50 00
4 00

, , :,o oo
nd, Ont.... 1,00* 00 
ste. Marie,

C-Ont.............
toy ne, Ont.

according to the 
accounts of these passengers, remain— 
ed on the scene until the torpedoed 
vessel sank, and then circled around 
the lifeboats, calling in a jeering man
ner, There Is a British steamer behind 
you; she will pick you up,’

“Two hours later the steamer Me roc 
picked up the survivors and brought 
them to Malta, altho she had Insuffi
cient food and accommodation for 238 
extra passengers.

",A™ong the j08t were six first-class 
and 29 steerage passengers, including 
some Senegalese; and 22 white and 23 
Lascars, members of the crew 

“One survivor relates that the sub
marine picked up two persons strug
gling In the water and placed them on 
a raft”

#

...................... 20 00
ar Aux. .. . 150 ou
• C.R.C.S.. 27", Ou
avilie, Ont. 1,40$ 61
[h, C.R.Ç.S. 50 00
nd Aubrey,

SENT OVER ATLANTICi
Tt

■
New Blood for Ward 5.142 96 

5,000 00

300 00

54 25 
250 Ihi 
616 27 

73 00

Pins, Onl,

ng- Ladles'

M’est, ont! 
il. Ont....

C.R.C.H.. 
s ot High

nship of y'.

Hundred and Twenty Thousand 
Men Conveyed Abroad Since 

Beginning of War.

>

Shall Ontario’s Electric Railway Systems 
be owned and operated by Private Oorpor . 
tions for private profit ?<

OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—Official figures 
issued today by General Sir Sam 
Hughes show that Canada has sent 
acress the Atlantic 118,882 men. In 
addition, 1,290 men were sent to Ber- 

i mu da and St Lucia, making a total 
| of 120,122 men who have been sent 
i overseas. In addition, 1,871 wounded 
! and disabled soldiers have returned, 
J making a total of 121,993 who have 

! been transported, so far. without the 
loss of a man. In Canada, 225.000 
soldiers have ben moved by rail, with 
only one fatal accident, a record of 
which General Hughes feels the rail
ways and military transport system 
have good reason to be proud.

75 O')
Shall Ontario’s Electric Railway System* 

be owned and operated by the people for the 
people ?

IT IS THE BUSINESS OF EVERY 
RATEPAYER TO DECIDE THIS QUES
TION NOW, AND TO VOTE “YES" FOR 
THE HYDRO BY-LAW ON SATURDAY.

<5 M
no ooh, C.R.C.S. 

Inch. C. It.

WU DEFUSE TO SIGN 
AGREEMENT DP HYDRO

100 09
Lraemar, II

to 00
!?■ ^ R;G.e=. 1,000 0"
Rutherford, V17 00 MPakenlmn, 

Date River 

Lacombe.

X■73" 00

GG 00
,

v# ) J. M. Campbell, Who Offers 
Power to Kingston, Objects 

to Conditions Imposed.

t -............... 7 00
top. Ont.. 1,575 00 
rboro Jet., PROMOTING PUBLIC OWNERSHIP:#

100 oo -, . gg
1" 00 *
"0 00 
30 00 t

“Freeholders wilr refuse 
to assaseinate the future of 

their own city and their own Province.”
“Toronto la away-behind In the 
matter of radial*, and if we are 

going to get anything ip the lifetime of the present 
generation a start ought to be made by carrying 
this radial by-law on Saturday.”

“The B<W"1 of Trade i« aghast 
might go into the pockets pf the" public*” dlTWeD*

CAPT. McKAY KILLED
INSTANTLY BY SHELL

The World :The Telegram :Oldcastlc,
[mêid.ônï.
pand. Ont. 
p'ichoSscii,

| Monteitii,

kiln. Ont. 
I, C.R.C.S. 
rue, Pais-

Iboro. Vt. 
lue, Fene-

pty. Pres -

tier, Alta, 
tty, Oka-
rint............
I N.S........
kue, L!s-
I Box. .. .
I Everett,

VThe Star :

This -was the statement made by J. M 
Campbell today when aiked if hie ipro- 
poeition to supply power from Kings
ton Mills to the Kingston Utilities 
Commission would be closed before the 
end of the year.

The Globe : “A. vote cast against the 
ownership*”*** * Tote ««uiast Tto^rindjirot *pobHci i : Capt. Sifton Wounded by Same 

Projectile—Brigadier-Gen
eral Escaped

A letter just received from the front 
gives details of the manner In which 
Capt. Donald McKay, Oakville, of the 
4th Mounted Rifles, was killed on Dec.

ALD. SAM RYDIM650 Cl 1

4
i

r27 Of?
15 00 

7 to .
thas served Ward 7 for four years. His 

services on behalf of the ward are plainly 
shown by the public improvements in
stalled since that time. Aid. Ryding is 
always at the call of his constituents, and 
lie will again appreciate their support, as 
In past years.

I
7P0"o0 

50 00
I

:—■-. —Make Sure of DYEWBODS' EMBARGOat all the way it is drawn,” M?Camp- 
bell said. “On the agreement drawn 
by the hydro people the city need not 
take any power at all. It le to pay for 
what it takes. If another company 
offered it power at a lesser ra<e. It 
could cease taking from Kingston 
•Mills. What I want is a clause in
serted providing that all the surplus 
power be taken by the city, or at least 
a minimum amount. Without such a 
clause I do not , regard the agreement 
«« binding at 'all.’’ Mr. Campbell is 
offering power to the city for 3-4 cents 
a kilowatt hour, and upon the Camp
bell agreeement depends the ability of 
the city to give the Canadian Locomo
tive Works a needed supply.

HAGER50 to HYDRO RADIAL MEETINGS
Com and Hear Sir Maat Back aatf Others at the Pahlie Éaatiass ArraaftaS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29TH
Technical School Auditortnm Winchester Street School \ 

’ Parkdale Collegiate

1*1 6.mo no 
66 00 /
so oo 

l.ono oo 
id mi

The Canadians were sending out a 
bombing party and Capt. McKay was 
in charge of a position in an advanced 
trench close to the German trenches. 
The acting brigadier-general was in
specting the operations of the bomb
ing party, accompanied by Capt. Vic
tor Sifton as his aide. A shell burst 
near them, wounding and burning 
Capt. Sifton. A piece of shrapnel hit 
Capt. McKay on the head, killing him 
instantly. Thé brigadier-general him
self had a narrow escape.

Capt. Sifton. who was burned on the 
arm and head, was thrown into a 
trench, where he lay for some minutes 
before he was picked up and removed 

t to the base hospital.

REPRISAL AINSI U.S.VOTE TO ELECT

FOR ALDERMÀNi
?\ 3456i ,r*

r6 75 iAmericans Increased Prices to ! 
British and Canadian Buy
ers of Logwood Extract.

North Toronto Town Hall
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30TH

Loew*r Theatre, Vonge St. (Winter Garden), Opp. Eaton’s__8
Norway Parish House. Norway—8 p.m.
Royal Canadian Bicycle Clnb, 181 Broadview Avenue—8 p.m
Vote for the By-law and Public Service at Cost.

T. L« CHURCH, Vice-President Hydro-Electric Radial Union.

3 00 yr»n
73 83 WARD SIX p.nt.

»

Vote to Re-electSOLDIER. WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.—The de
partment of commerce has been in- ! 
formed that the British embargo on 
exportation of dyewoocLg from Jamaica 
and British Honduras largely was in 
retaliation against American manu
facturers, who are alleged to have in
creased prices to British and Canadian 
buyers of logwood extract.

In announcing today the release of 
4700 tons of dyewood awaiting shlp- 
to ent in Jamaica, the department quot - 

The Injunction to ^restrain the city the British foreign office as stating 
council from submitting the Beck the action was conditional on re- 
Hydro Radial bylaw to the people on 6vmption of extract exportation in 
January 1. whic'i was left on the reasonable quantities to Canada. The
floor and kicked around the me here fere.gn office chargee that in some in
room of the city ha 1 on M nday, was i 6tanc,es American manufacturers not 
vesterdav acce ted by the I city I S ' only increased their prices, but repudt- 
Fairty of the city solicitor s depart-" i «ed contracts made with British pur-
ment, will appear for the citv r.hen cr‘ffers;. _______ _ „
the matters ccm s un at The L ni ted States imports annuallym!ii P 1 °88V0de about 20,000 tons of dyewoods. Two-

al ' thirds of this comes from Jamaica and
British Honduras, and the remainder 
from Haiti.

28.—Pie. J. F. 
limed from the 
rifli an address 

by the mem - 
l-odge, L-O.L. F

fI Thos- Roden
AS ALDERMAN

CITY’S COUNSEL WILL
OPPOSE INJUNCTION1

SHOE MONEY FOR DESTITUTE 
BELGIANS. 1tlieir Incomes. Soldiers and those de

pendent on them are exempt from the 
ruling for the time being, the question 
having been left open until after the 
war.

The subject Is highly complicated, 
so that it is probable when the war Is 
ever, each case will have to be adju
dicated according to the principles of 
equity.

night in the C.O.F. Hall, College street.
Out of the *00 members of the asso

ciation over 200 have enlisted, and this 
I* largely responsible for the drop In at
tendance from last year’s affair. Dur
ing the evening Walter Wilkinson, the 
late corresponding secretary of the as
sociation, was presented with a Gillette 
safety razor. He has enlisted with the 
mechanical transport section, C.E.F., and 
will leave shortly for the front. Quite 
a number of the members who attended 
were dressed in khaki, having 
permission to attend the ban.

Misa Lilian Roberts, late of New York, 
acted as lady of ceremonies. Twenty- 
five per cent of the profits derived from 
the event will be donated to the Red 
Cross Society.

The committee in charge of arrange
ments was: W. W. Mercer, 1. PerugtoU 
T. H. Young, C. B. Budd, W. Wilkinson. 
A C. Newby, A. J. Humphreys, W. 
Humphreys, W. Hamilton, D. Samuels, 
S. Blackburn, A. G. Hopley, C. F. Hett- 
rick and G. E. Dehaney.

Will Combat Legal Attempt to 
Stop Vote by People.In connection with the special per

formance on Thursday afternoon, at 
I the Royal Alexandra Theatre, in aid 
of the Belgian fund, the amount ac
cruing from this matinee will be handl
ed by the International Commission 

j foi Relief in Belgium, and expended 
ii' Canada on shoes for destitute Bel- 

f gian children. Funds for this purpose 
arc urgently needed, 
dollars purchases 2900 pairs of shoes. 
Tile Belgian minister in London has 
cabled expressing his warm approval 
oi Toronto's co-operation.

J

FOR

1916t 1 6136
II One thousand CHAUFFEURS HOLD BALL

FOR RED CROSS FUND
Obtain eu

1 :

A. H. WAGSi Atfk Hundred Couples Attend Annual 
Event Held in C. O. F.

4 E. D. ARNAUD DEAD IN BRISTOL.

ANNAPOLIS. N. S., Dec. 28.—A ca
ble despatch received here today an
nounced the sudden death at Bristol, 
England, of E. D. Arnaud, Canadian 
trade commissioner. Mr. Arnaud 
formerly manager of the Union Bank 
of Halifax branch here.

ALDERMANFOR ALDERMAN, WARD ONE.
A successful business man, who will 

make a successful alderman.
Hall.SINGERl

id 345 Nearly one hundred couples attended 
the fifth Toronto Chauffeurs’ Protective 
Association ball and euchre held las, vWARD 4 wasis again a candidate for re-election 

in Ward Four.to- 35RE-ELECTof I

This Certificate iJNO. A. COWANon
lie i

France Makes Those Possessing 
Certain Income Responsible 

Landlord.

E. AS ALDERMAN ed

VOTERS FromWARD 1
ier, I
cT 8.

or A

PARIS, Dec. 28, 5.20 p.m.—With the 
a pp.oacli vt rent day there has been 
animated discussion as to whether 
the government would extend the mo
ratorium for another quarter. The 
government ha* 
r ton, toft )

-oforé teh

—RE-ELECT— Makingwill promote honest, progressive, 
careful civic government by 
electing Controller F. S. Spence. 
They have before them his record 
inf twelve years’ earnest, active, 
successful service, and can rely 
Rpon his using his experience and 
best judgment in the interests of 
S^hat is best for all the citizens.

theiH*d
brd

ALD.re-1

Money Soiled decided to make the 
with an important Â

£
change.WALTON ants paying G00 francs 
vr less per year have not been obliged j 
to pay their rent, no matter what 
their income, A decree which will ap
pear tomorrow will permit landlords 
t, collect forcibly their rents if they 
can prove that tenants have a yearly 
income of 3000 franc e. AU tenants 
paying higher rents must, as hereto
fore, pay landlords in proportion to

&«,07
.IS

i;st- logetlier with 51-50, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street, Hamilton, entities bearer to a copy 
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM THE SOIL.” By mall add

The successful business man 
and resident of Ward One for 
25 years. parcel postage —7 cents first none, 18 cents Ontario, 20 cents in Canada.3456v «ai

'
'S

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE HO. 101
NOTICE is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 

Per Cent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has this day 
been declared for the quarter ending 81st January, 1916, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office in this City, and at Its Branches 
on and after Tuesday, the 1st Day of February, 1916, to Shareholders 
of record of 21st January, 1916. •

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 23rd day of 
February next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
GEO. P. SCHOLFIELD, General Manager.

Toronto, 28th December, 1916. 87

WARD FOUR
electors should make certain 
when they go to the polls 
on New Year's Day that their 
ballot papers are marked In 
favor oi

RUSSELL
NESBITT

whose candidature is being 
endorsed by all parties. Mr. 
Nesbitt Is a young man of 
business ability and has the 
qualifications that make a 
good

AL DERMAN

WARD 4.
A. W. MILES

A Safe, Progressive 
Candidate

For Alderman 1916
ed
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The Toronto World ever for their attitude, and the elec- ! 

tors should remember 
voting, tho as far as Aid. Ramsdvn is 
concerned it again practically makes 
no difference.

Wv regret the attitude of Aid. 
Maguire on Monday’s vote on the lire

one

IN TROUBLE PRESIDENT OF HYDRO RADIAL UNION 
HAS FAITH IN VOTERS OF TORONTO

this in their

MO.x-6 tFOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

«4? In tho year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited; 
n. J. Maclean, Managing Director. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO,
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

.... Telephone Calls:
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sdepartment, but otherwise he is 
of the best aldermen Editor World: When I first learnedin the city, 
measuring up with Aid. Singer, Aid. 
Cowan and Aid- Warren.

revém* or accommodation injurious-

The objection is raised 
« oui ; il acts for

that the council'of the boa cl of trade 
in Toronto had decided to oppose the 
hydro-electric radial bylaw, it gave 
me a decided jar, hut when I 
their advertisement I was very 
relieved. The mountain has labored 
and brought forth wh it

m Great Clean-upj 
lines after tkÿ d 
cial prices pfe 
mente, embraj 
Values in u 
LADIES’ WIN] 
LADIES’ WIN 
and Colored), I 

WALKING SK 
KIMONAS.
dress FABR 

ored),

SILKS. Plain
Popular Make.
l'ADIES’ AN 
HANDKERCH 
scri ption.
LACE COLLAR 
CUFF SETS.
BLOUSELEnJ 

la Flannels and
.LINENS IN "fi 

NAPKIN 
PIECES of Eve] 
ELS. EMBh 
SPREADS, SA 1 
ITV> AND HO 
SHEETS, PIL 

IToWE, ETC.,

. Umt the
the municipalities 

m phasing tho necessary bylaws. This 
is < xactly in accordance win the 
scheme of tfie hydro-electric power

Sr.uth McNab 
Street, Hamilton.
Telephone la IS.

These
gentlemen should receive unqualified 
support. In Ward Four opinion ap
pears to be divided 
Nesbitt and Mr. Miles, with the former 
gentleman the favorite, for third 
place.

-A-;< rca ! 
m nets', , —$3.00—

in advance will pay for The Dally Wor'tl 
for one year, delivered in the City of 
loronto or Hamilton, or by mail to any 
address in Canada, Untied Kingdom, 

I*10 British possessions enum
erated in Section 47 of the Postal Guide.

between Mr.
whifih has worked out so well

sum up, I see no objection set 
in the advertisement which would 

Il2V apply with equal force against 
the hydro-electric power bylaw.-; piS!Jl 
ed years ago anil now working p, (lie 
entire satisfaction of all the munici
palities,. including the City of 
ronto, and saving the country 
lions of dollars annually. In 
cnee the bylaw is passed all the real 
power and administration rests with 
the Hydro-Electric Power Commis
sion. who can be trusted to do just re 
to all interests concerned. Without 
such independent, honest and efiic'- 
ent control it would be impossible for 
all thesi- municipalities to - work- to
gether permanently and in harmony.

It would he

)} Ti

if1is only-9 outyV, mouse after all.

m aAid. Warren should head the poll in 
Ward Five*v He has been independ
ent, original and 
ideas about the assessment depart
ment should be worked out in some 
form, and this may furnish_him with 
a program for next yejir if he be re
turned- All are agreed dbout the need 
for, improvement in this branch of the 
city's business. A large number of 
candidates aspire ■ to the other two 
seats in the ward. The choice seems 
to lie among Grahaim, Plowman, May, 
Hagêb^and Archibald. Two of these 
gentlemen have had previous ex
perience in the council, but the others 
are excellent candidates and young 
men like Messrs. Archibald and Plew- 
mnn should be encouraged. There 
are too few young men in the council.

In Ward Six Aid. Gibbons is sure 
of re-election. Mr, MacGregor, who 
ran last year, is again before the 
voters, and in a smaller field will 
probably get a seat. His friends are 
sanguine, but are working hard, and 
he would represent a new and useful 
point of view. Ex-Aid. McBrien is 
said to toe relying on lodge influence 
for-his election. He should come out 
and trust the people. It is possible 
that Mr. Birdsall may replace Aid. 
Roden, whos.e vote on the hydro radial 
bylaw is a big black mark dn his re
putation as a citizen and an alderman. 
The Ward Seven representation lis 
unlikely to he disturbed. - \

Going back to Ward Two, where 
Aid. Wickett’s line work on the city’s 
finances will be missed, it is to bo 
regretted that no adequate substitute 
for him is offering. The other two 
aldermen will not toe displaced, and 
Mr. Beamish is the likely choice for 
third place. No man should receive 
a vote who does not support the hydro 
radial bylaw and fire department re
organization.

The truth is that the contract 
der criticism is similar

S . un
in aim si 

every respect 11 tbc7 hydroelectric 
power agreement which is wo king 
to the ent r • satisfaction of one hun
dred and thirty municipalities.

The prlnctp .1 peint of objection cn 
the oart of the c until cf the b aid 
of trade appears to bo that Toronto 
is asked for nearly one-th.rd of the 
money, and is leorescnted as having 
unly one vote in thirty-one as to con
trol. As a m tier of fact, after the 
construction of the railway it is to he 
operated and managed solely by the 
H vtiiro - Elec t ric Power Commission 
precisely as the hydro-e e trie power 
is managed.

The only control the municipali
ties have is as to any possible 
tension of the road or extension of 
the time of the contract. Here it is 
impossible to conceive that any vote 
can be averse to Toronto 
be:avse as Toronto 
of the read any 
manifestly benefit Toronto more than 
all the municipalities put together. 
Moreover, no extension is to be made 
until after the 
the commission, to be made only after 
it is satisfied that the costs of 
vice win not he

—^2.00—
& «-Avance will pay for The Sunday 
world for one year, by mall to any fid- 
itL668 Jn, Canail'i or Great Britain. De- 
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per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.
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i pity if this splendid 

project cf such vital importance to 
the minr.ciralitie" and country af-' 

fec:ted, and of mon real interest and 
value to Toronto than any other pro- 
I orttion that has come before 
electors for end rsemvnt for

x

sre addressed to the Circulation Department.
a Zhe^.'!Vorld Promises a before 7 
J.m. ae.ivery in any part of the city
lnvltésdU»rt>S'.. ^or'd subscribers are 
BarimiU0! advl8e ths circulation ue- 
5«l7J?“ 1 Case of late or irregular

SSI.V, i
iV lix^S X

\v/ ex- the

mà

, a gene
ration, shouldtije rejected because of 
any conjured iip but altogether im
aginary objections such 
put forward toy the council

V \x Mail Ordersti interests, 
:'s the terminus 

extension would

those
of the

Toronto Board of Trade. I have faith 
in the voters of Toronto to

isV?

JOHNCflWEDNESDAY MORNING DEC. \X\•>
29. XV

IE express
my confidence that they will endorse 
this bvlaw and agreement by an 
overwhelming vote.

i : #
The Aldermanic Elections

Nothing the aldermen can say indi
vidually or collectively can 
them for the

i2 55 to 61 K
TOI

WINES AI 
LIQUORS

JvI 1 recommendation ofVP1 ‘ .1. W. Lyon.exonerate 
mess which they have 

made of the fire department reorgani
zation over which they chave muddled 
all year. Even at"the last

m -\ t President Hydro-Electric 
Association of Ontario.

ser-
increased or the Railwayi I

Il NO GRAFT IN METERS.\ \ ORANGEVILLE COUNCIL
IN BY ACCLAMATION

Imoment,
when they had an opportunity at least 
to leave the elate clear for the 
council to take action, a number of the 
aldermen who. had expressed various 
views on

V-,
OTTAWA, Dec, 28.—That thc-re was 

no evidence of deliberate wrongdoing 
on the part of ar.y civic official or

I JOHN F. MALI
Phono Main 1991.Vnew

A Dr. G. H. Campbell Mayor, land 
Walter Fairbair.n Reeve of 

Municipality. 1
I a b
«

N member of tlte waterworks-committee 
of àhe outstanding state

ments mafte in the
tho situation previously 

missed a splendid chance and left the 
year-old mess over as a legacy to the 
next council.

is one

* mI .

% il iI |.X

■ I'l
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STREETfinding cf 
JudSe Mactavish today in a judicial 
enquiry ordered tiay the city council 
into the purchase cf $7000 worth of 
water meters. The purchase of the 
meters without tender is, 
condemned.

4Special to The Toronto World. 
ORANGEVILLE,

Tuesday] 
Dundas q 

delayed 3 mi] 
urst and Arl 
by sleigh stud 

Avenue rd 
Belt Line d 
delayed 7 l 
p.m. at Blooj 
load of hay ] 

King cars] 
layed 10 nd 
and Papa ] 
p m. by parad 

Carlton d 
delayed 9 rhi] 
mein and j 
p.m. by parad 

Bathurst 4 
minutes at | 
Front and jd 
by train.

Bathurst I 
minutes at U 
Front and Jq 
by trains.

In addition 
there were y 
than1 5 min un 
various cause

Dec. Tlw
mayor, reeve, deputy reeve, council 
and new public school trustees 
declared elected by acclamation 
r-ight, as follows: Mayor, Dr.

It is said that this action is due to 
the activities of a party of gentlemen 
who are constituting themselves 
self-elected committee to represent 
important society in the city, and who 
Lave about as much right to dc 
the board of trade council has to 
nuit the whole board to opposition to 
the hydro radial bylaw.

These \jalf-hundred gentlemen do 
not so m uiXs-

I wererowever,v.a a
<■ €m lo

an G. H.
MAJOR SYMONDS WOUNDED. *Ctmp!)ell; rec-ve, Walter Fqirtoairn: 

Canadian Associated Press Cable. ( ttuty reel e, AlextiB. HoimesiNcvun -
expeditionary forces. Mr LONDON. Dec. 28.—Major C. B. cl lor3' Thomas Henderson, Loifis K.

part in most of the proceedings of the was mentioned in the despatches last , cast ward, Richard Hughes- west 
tlouse' I February. j ward, J. S. Robertson.

;
so as

term, and we are not particularly im- 
tressed with the advantages of a one- 
year term. But the important thing 
is to make a clean sweep of the school 
hoard with every election, whether 
that be at the end of one year or two 
years. The two-year term is probably 
the more practical, but splitting up 
the membership of the board into two 
sets, making a junior and a senior in 
each ward, Is a mistake, and has prov
ed up badly'.

COCHRANE GOING TO FLANDERS.com - tiian

OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—Hon. Frank
Cochrane will leave tomorrow for New 
York, whence he will sail for England 
to visit his two sons with the Cana-

I :
represent the society 

wihich they undertake to speak for us 
the political machine which has been 
active for years In connection with the 
lire halls.

Mr. Woods’ Legal Opinion “At 
Lest”

“At last,’’ says Mr. Woods, in one of

1The aldermen who 
cumbed to this intimidation, or who 
supported these who succumbed, have 
not done well toy the city, in spite of 
the good works of many of them.

Any organized effort against the al
dermen who have consistently vote! 
for the cleaning up of

■ :V:»ue- thos'e big expensive advertisements 
upon which he is now spending the 
board of trade's money, lie has discov
ered a lawyer with an opinion adverse 
to the hydro radial bylaw. He seems 
to have spent some time in looking 
for it, tout "at last" he has found one. 
The opinion comes from the firm of 
Messrs. McMaster, Montgomery, Fleury 
.t Co., which is not u Montreal firm, 
as some people thought, tout a Toron
to firm of lawyers. Mr. Montgomery 
is well-known as an anti-public own
ership lawyer, and Was bitterly oppos
ed to the hydro-electric policy when it 
was fighting for recognition. This is 
the support that Mr. Woods was look
ing for, and has been able, “at last,” 
to find.

« :: IBiili[ '"* «l i <%
HIm

Another feature of the present sys
tem Is the tremendous amount uf error 
that is caused.

*
«i!

Electors constantly 
forget, jhat they do not vote for two 
members of the hoard each

i-g; j£the fire hallI ti
situation should he resented toy the 
electors

year. In 
were no

i ipiiit ard five, for example, there 
fewer than 1195 spoiled ballots last 
election on this score alone.

Of the candidates, Dr. Steele, Dr. 
Notole and Mr. Yokes appear to be sure 
ot re-election. The chief contest is 
in ward five, and Dr. Thompson should 
be given a chance to improve the 
cord of the board.

A dead set is being made 
against Aid- Walton, for example, in 
the first ward. This should not be tol
erated. Opposition from the fire hall 
machine should ensure the re-election 
of any alderman who is attacked. Aid. 
Yeomans is also said to suffer from 
this cause, but ex-AId. Hiltz disclaims 
any difference in his policy in respect 
of the proposed fire hall reorganiza
tion. Aid. Robbins is sure of re-elec-

1, |]|d m v- mo ill!' ,3 y

i-j if:

iii 

..nfii]

III
HHiili

FECIEEre- ffl0 0

■lip- Married Persoi: 
er Impost 'I 

UnderSING X E*B ï ■

I The legal opinion is to the effect 
that the bylaw does r.ot mean what 
Sir Adam Beck says it means. This is 
the kind of talk we were accustomed 
to ten years ago and it is a wonder 
that Mr. Woods did not “at last” find 
something more impressive in the way 
of a legal argument. Mr. Woods lis
tened to Sir Adam Beck saying that 
if there was any different meaning in 
it than lie stated, be would get an or-

tlon.
There is only one great issue in the 

election, and even tho fire hall 
organization must take- second place 
to It- The hydro radial bylaw so near
ly concerns the future prosperity and 
progress of the city that gio one not 
having a microscopic brain should fail 
to perceive the necessity of having a 
council elected which will be solid 
the issue.
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Grand Jury Returns Indictment 
on Six Counts Against 

Thomas Mott Osborne.

BREWERY CO
" TWO*™

!ii!|BREWERY CO
70*0*1° il

lii

#on
Iwwwi

wr in council passed interpreting the 
schedule.

iV;;:::::::I;Even when the bylaw iiipasses tile 
people, as it is as certain to do as any
thing human can be, there are other

Mr. Woods by his action 
takes the course of declaring his dis
belief in Sir Adam's word. Mr. Woods 
i-, welcome to the position he has 
taken.

PARIS, Dec. 28. 
ber of deputies 
article providing 
law shall be Wu 
1916. and aceorji 
months after tbf 
ties to those urn 
claratlon as pro' 
senate has voted 
law. beginning J 

The tax will b< 
revenue. If the 1 
had In 1915 is red 
following the, ta: 
cordance with th 

.On a revenue of 
married person v 
francs; if marrie; 
francs.

Deputy Louis I 
z-bx penses Incream 

/ eary to augment 
venue which had 
suppression of a 
things.

“The income ta 
toward the

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y„ Dec. 28.— 
Thotrms Mott Osborne, warden of Sing 

ing Prison, was indicted on six counts 
i ns afternoon by the 
jury, which has' 
conditions at the prison.

The first count charged that Osborne 
absented himself from the prison. The 
second embraced allegations that the 
warden failed to perform the duties 
imposed upon him; that he permitted 
fights among prisoners; that he failed 
to prevent felonies in the prison and 
that he failed to report immorality 
among the prisoners. The third count 
charged the warden with permittin;- 
convicts to go into the death-house to 
visit Charles Becker. Ttie fourth 
charged Osborne with failure to main
tain proper discipline and the fifth 
count alleged that he permitted fights 
between convicts-

v
m

x

SPECIALSPECIAL
steps to toe taken- The third reading 
of the bylaw will come before the

EXTRA MIL»EXTRA MILDcounty grand 
investigating "A Brew for Every Taste* ” iibeen ALESTOUTnew

council at its next stage, and there 
should be no room left for obstruction 
or dallying with corporation and anti
public ownership influences.

Controller Spence has not been

Writs are toeing issued by other 
corporation agents to restrain the city 
from voting on the bylaw. The cor-

iii1 x-

ORDER A CASE OF ii-

porations are getting desperate. They 
veryj perceive that the policy of giving pub- 

certain in his utterances on the bylaw, lie service at cost is taking hold and 
and he has certainly aided and abetted 
its jenemies 
for remark.
make a clearer statement
loyalty to the Beck platform before 
Saturday.

<5J&£

spreading, and
ample and 
successful

that under the ex
influence of the 

hydro-electric policy 
hydro radiais are assured of a welcome 
among the people. The more the cor
porations fight against public owner
ship of public utilities the stronger 
will be the desire of the people to get 
such services under their control# es
pecially when they have such eminent-

that calls 
he will 

of his

in a way 
We trustij

count

r.
Three aldermen.voted against plac

ing the bylaw before the 
well as Controller Spence. They 
Aid. McBride, Aid. Hams den 
Roden. Many people will ])0 disposed 
to balance Aid. McBride's good 
on the fire hall investigations against 
his “reversal of form," 
call it, on the bylaw.- At 
is practically assqred of election by 
a near-acclamaUon. 
and Aid. Roden have

The sixth„ — count
contains allegations against the moral 
character of the warden in his rela
tions with the prisoners.

people as 
•were 

and Aid. yW
Warden Osborne gained prominence 

as being a a leading prison reformer 
He is also a distinguished literary 
man.

I y successful management as the hy
dro-electric enterprise has shown 
under Sir Adam Beck. The reduction

t,
payr 

charges after tl 
personal fortune
that it is neces.- 
rather t barr io in 
said the deputy, 
two houses wo u 
agreement regal 
for the applicatl

work
I

as he might 
any rate ho

in electric rateu in Toronto yesterday 
is sufficient comment on Mr. Woods' 
fears for the city's liability.

Lawyers' opinions are of little effect 
which have to be brought out under 
corporation influence to upset the

were

SARAH BERNHARDT BETTER.

ANDERNOS, France, Dec. 28 -1 40
p.m.—Sarah Bernhardt left here today 
for Paris on her way to London, where 
It is expected she will recite “The Ca- 
thParals, which she aloes seated 
chair on the stage- She has recovered 
from her severe attack of bronchitis. -

For New Year9s Day
Canada’s Best Beers” have earned their place on the 

INew Year s Table. Not only are O’Keefe Beers the 
purest and the best, but they are thoroughly Canadian— 
they appeal _ to your 
patriotism.

Made in Canada of Canadian materials by Canadian work- 
men. None but purest filtered water, choicest Barley 

Malt and Hops are ever used by O’Keefe’s.

Aid- Ramsden 
no excuse what-

1

in .i
Advertisement Advertisement people’s wishes. Similar opinions 

given about the hydro-electric 
posais. Sir

pro-
James Whitney was 

threatened with the privy council and 
all other legal terrors, 
historic.

SWEDISH STEAMER SUNK. :
:
ÈLONDON, Dec. 28, 4.20 p.m. — The 

Swedish steamer Nereus, of 1229 tons 
gross, was sunk in the North Sea on 
Christmas Day. The crow drifted 
about in two boats in terrifice weather 
until Monday, when they were picked j

CWCHIE’S

BEAUR1CH CIGARS

your pride andHis reply was 
a mag- 
monu- 

It is

your>

!
:

■iiThe hydro-electric is 
nificent success and a glorious 
ment to his courage and wisdom 
tho precursor ot a

“The installation of the 
Hydro-Electric System 
proved a boon and a bless
ing to the City of Tor
onto; the installation of 
the Hydro Radiais will 
prove one of Toronto's 
greatest assets 
Controller Tom Foster.

if Hi THAOS
” . iih

Abe Lmere wide-spread
ing benefit to the people cf Ontario in 
the hydro radial

i
“You cax» tc 

“You can fo 

“But you cai

railways, which the 
people will vote for on Saturday. |

Ï
lllillO’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, TorontoBoard of Education Elections

TV hatever the electors 
tho personal merits of the 
seeking election

may think of 
- candidates 

or re-election to the 
board of education, they should insist 
that an who get their votes shall pledge 
t.lcmselvcs to the toy law

f If you apj 
ing Watc] 
siston get 
ing the U\ 
mark as J 
be fooled I
THK AMEnJ 
CO.,. OP TO

Lai jot. 
Casts in ta

:i;ill

k13 FOR 25c
AT THE CIGAR DEPT

7 KING ST. w
Wo are not opposed to a two-year M1CHIE & CO., LIMITED

I
*

4/6sayc

PILSENER WLÂ SPECIAL EXTRA 
LAGER MILD ALE

t ihoii.- hing I 
And ai: OXeefcA II OXzife*

SPECIAL EXTRA ÿË OLD STOCK 
STOUT Wl ai f

two-year term of office 
the electors should T !•fbe careful not to 

measure them •emit a vote for this
selves. J E
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ION jWatch the Old Year Out At-^

HOTEL CARLS-RITE
' FRONT AND SI MODE.

NEW YEAR’S EVE

MONTH END \ 1Amusement» AmusementsTHE WEATHER 4I

RONTO ALEXANDRA tv», at 8.10. Mats. 
Wed.. Sat. at 2.10. 

Prices 50c to 81.50—No Higher.SALE OBSERVATORY, Toronto, Pec. 28.—($ 
P-m.)—A depression, which Is developing 
quickly, is now centred over Alabama, an
other depression covers Dakota, while a 
pronounced cold wave is spreading Into 
the western provinces from .the north
ward. Light snowfalls Khve been general 
from Alberta to Manitoba, and some light 
falls of snow or sleet have occurred local
ly hi tne maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 30-32; Victoria, 38-42; 
Vancouver, 36-40; Kamloops, 28-32; Bat
tle-ford, 12-16; Prince Albert, 4-8; Calgary, 
10-20; Medicine Hat, 12-32; Moose Jaw, 
14-26; Regina, 6-24; Winnipeg, 6 below- 
22; Port Arthur, 4 below-16; Parry Sound, 
12-26; Toronto. 24-23; Ottawa, 16-32. 
Montreal. 26-34 ; Quebec, 20-28; St. John. 
22-34; Halifax, 26-38.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — In

creasing
winds; fair and cold today; snow during 
the night.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and cold today. Thursday, strong 
east and northeast winds, with enow.

Lower St. Lawrence, Oulf and North 
Shore—Fair and colder.

Maritime—Northerly winds : fair and 
colder : likely to become stormy during 
Thursday.

Superior—Winds, becoming fresh to 
strong, east and northeast ; fair and cold 
at first, followed by some light snowfalls.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Strong 
northeasterly to northwesterly winds: 
light to moderate snowfalls at first, then 
clearing; turning decidedly colder.

Alberta—Local snowflurrles, but gener
ally fair and decidedly colder.

Pop. Mat. TODAY. Best Seats ÎL MATINEE EVERY MY

URLESQUE
GAY NEW 
YORKERS

On Sunday Madam Melba sang In Ot
tawa in tne litue enure» of St. Bartholo
mew, whicit Ynelr Roy.ii mannooses at
tend. sne sang L,za Lehmann’s “Mag
dalen at Alioikoel’s uate.” men- itojui 
Higimesaes tne Duke and Duchess of 
counaugnt ana the princess 1'auvcta also 
atténué» the Christmas morning service 
at the little onuren, .uoium aieioa ac
companying the royal party.

H.iLH. the Princess Patricia gave a 
small skating party at Government House 
in no nor Oi «ua-^am Aicioa,. km i*'*bc 
the annual series of skating parties at 
Kvucau mail wi.il taac p.oue on tne sec
ond Saturday in the New Year.

ion injurious- i
.Great Clean-up Sale of all left-over 

llpee after the Christmas rush. Spe- 
elel prices prevail in all depart
ments. embracing Very Special 
Velues In
LADIES' WINTER SUITS,
LADIES’ WINTER COATS (Black 
and Colored),
WALKING SKIRTS, PETTICOATS, 
KIMONAS.
DRESS FABRICS (Black and Col-

,"™» SBSfi? AMDRoeiFSRollicking fun’* AHUnUULllS
10.30 p.m. to 1

IT ERE’S a supper that will mean to you, in 
£l richness and good cheer, all that the 

New Year conveys. An entertainment 
of good, clean fun, with a touch of novelty 
that will surprise you.- Everything keyed to 
the occasion. Favors for all.

ONE DOLLAR 
Reservations by Telephone—Main 7060

"pti that the 
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Th* Man Who Married a Dumb Wife
and Entire English C 

Special Mat. Thar*.
Belief Fund. Top prie
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I FOX and STEWART 

DOLLY MORRISSEY

>
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company.

In aid 6f Belgian 
e $1.00.\ Next—Bert Baker “Bon Tons"ored), | 1NEXT WEEK YSJir

SEATS TOMORROW
DTh^r* *5° Night* at the Long«re 

Theatre, N.Y., and Colonial, Boston.

12

f SILKS. Plain and Fancy in Every 
H Popular Make. -

l'aDIES’ AND GENTS' LINEN 
HANDKERCHIEFS of every do- 
scription.
LACE COLLARS and COLLAR AND 
CUFF SETS.

BLOUSE LENGTHS in Silks, Viyel- 
la Flannels and Fancy Cotton Crepe,

LINENS IN TABLECLOTHS, TA
BLE NAPKINS, FANCY LINEN 
PIECES of Every Description, TOW
ELS. EMBROIDERED BED
SPREADS. SATIN DAMASK, DIM
ITY AND HONEYCOMB QUILTS, 
SHEETS, PILLOW CASING, PIL
LOW E. ETC., ETC.

mil- 
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One of the events uf tne season in 
Hamilton was a a.toner giver to His - 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and Lady 
tiendile at tne ’1 a ma five Ciub liy Hr 
and Mrs. George S. Lynch-Stauuton and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. bpratt. Tne guests 
included: Miss Enid Hentine, Mrs. 
riernine, Li eut.-Col. and Mrs. William ■ 
Hendrte. Mr. George M. hendrie, Mày, 
MacKr lean (Toronto), Mrs. Nesbitt (Tg-ij 
ronto), Mrs. Marshall (Toronto). Miss 
Dunlop (Toronto), Mrs. Meul (Montreal), 
Mr. I- ed MacKelcan (Toronto).

Lady Hendrie Is giving a young people's 
dance this afternoon from 4 to 7 o dock 
at Government House. Cnorley Park.

A small dance is being given at Stan
ley Barracks this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. CharieA Moes, 
bar read, are leaving / today for New 
York, where they: will spend New Year s.

The children of the Protestant Orphans' 
Home were on the tiptoe of expectation 
y este: day afternoon warn Santa Claus 
arrived at the home with his sticks of 
presents and proceeded to distribute the 
unusually beaut,mi things ariaugied on 
ana aixiund tne irxtgmucertt tree in the 
large class room, wmch was beautifully 
act..rated, as at-i the rooms in the house 
were, with wreai-hing and Chr-stmas colors 
ana f agis. The Bulging' of^the chikiren 
was something to be rememoerea, Mrs. 
Gerhard Heintzman being in - her 20tli 
year of thus labor of love m teaching tiie 
children to sing, in which she is so suc
cessful; Mrs. Austin is also celeoratmg 
her 26th year in the purchasing ot 
Christmas g-ifte, whicu is not the only 
work she does for the home. The lower 
floor at the house was lined to Capacity 
with the friends eof lady managers oit the 
institution, wno took tea in the board 

at the ciose of tne entertainment.

Mrs. Alton Garrett and Mr. Philip 
Garrett sail today from St. John, N.B., 
by the St. Cecilia for England.

Mrs. J. J. Main Is giving à children's 
party this afternoon at her home in 
Prince Arthur avenue.

Miss Eleanor Mackenzie, who is nurs
ing at Folkestone, spent Christmas in 
London with her aunt, Mrs. Brandt.

Mr. Kleinger, who was on leave from 
Ottawa, spending Xmas with his people, 
has returned to his regiment.

Mrs. Arthurs and Miss Maud Arthurs 
Weir are spending the holidays in Chi
cago with the former's daughter, Mrs.
F. W. Beiknap.

STRAND
THEATRE

easterly and northeasterly'

IS THIS
THE WAR’S 

LAST YEAR?

•er
E

THEDA BARA
IN

“A FOOL THERE WAS”

SEASONS 
MU SICAL I ;

the film adaptation of Rudyard Kipling** 
famous poem, “The Vampire.”

,<A ALL THIS WEEK
Show commences—9.45 and 11.15 a.ra. ; 

and 12.45, 2.15, 3.45* 6.15, 6.45, 8.15 and 
9.45 p.m.
Mats., 5c and 10c. Eves, So, 10c and 13c;
____________________________________ .1=3

\the

6
Next Sunday W. H. Stewart, The Sunday World’s war expert, 
will discuss the prospects of the war’s closing.
With three pages at his disposal, Mr. Stewart will sum the situ
ation broadly and briefly, and also make plain, in detail, the 
meaning of the many sides of the struggle, something lost 

• when it is attempted to grasp the significance of the news from 
day to day. _
The war review will be accurate and neither optimistic 
simistic. The review will be worthy of its subject.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled. 16 Fox- 7r CONTINUOUS 
12 NOON TO 

II PM 
high
CLASS

VAUDEVILLE

as THE BAROMETER. Anoil of
I have faith 

o ' to express 
will endorse’ 

ent by an

tho TJOHN CATTO ft SON Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon... 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind.
28 29.55 12 W. lO

1% EVG-10 15-25 i 1From the French.
By Paul Hervé and .lean Briquet. 

Composer* of A dele, Alma, Midnight

32
55 to 61 KING ST. EAST

TORONTO.

34 29.56 14 W
.. 29
.. 23

Mean of day. 29: difference from aver
age. 5 above; highest, 35: lowest, 23.

This Week—"Getting Her Bight*" : 
Cadets; De Gascoynes; Rawson and 
Clare; Larry Comer; Vandinoff and 
Bowie; Allen Francis; Black and White; 

WjUUngford series, Apple’s Egg
Coining Soon—Edward Abel es. ed 

Box Seats Can Be Reserved In Advance

ed 29.65 14 N.W.»V. Lyon.
Hallway This Is a New One—Get Seats Earlyie

WINES AND 
LIQUORS

Sold aa received 
frora the makers. 
Prompt Delivery 

to any address in On- 
torlo. All orders receive 
my personal attention.

io. *
Price#: Eves, and Sat. Mat., 60c to $1.80. 

Wed. Mat., Best Seats, $1.00.STEAMER ARRIVALS. nor pes-
NCIL Dec. 28. At , From

United States...New York , .Copenhagen 
New York
N. Amsterdam .. Rotterdam

TION ✓
JOHN F. MALL0N, 258 Church at. DANCING

JARDIN DE DANSE
14 KING E.

New York ... .Liverpool 
New York TheSUNDA Y WORLD

/

(Cor. Wilton Ave.)Phono Main MWl.
edMayor, and 

ieeve of DEATHS.
AVANN—On Tuesday, Dec. 38, 1915, at 

his late residence. 19 Hazlewood ave
nue, Toronto, John E.. beloved husband 
of Ilaehel Wetherill, in his 58th year, 
and formerly of the Metropolitan Man
ufacturing Company.

Funeral from above address Friday, 
at 2 p.m. Interment in Norway Ceme
tery.

BRAYLEY—On Tuesday, Dec. 28, 1915. 
at his son’s residence. 22 Wychwood 
avenue, Robert Campbell Brayley, in 
his 77th year.

Funeral from above address to St. 
James’ Cemetery, Thursday, Dec. 30th, 
at 2.30 p.m.

CON NON—On Tuesday, Dec. 28, 1915, 
George Connon, in his 84th year.

Funeral private from the residence 
of his son, William Connon, 71 West 
Roxborough street. Kindly omit flow
ers.

CONOVER—On Monday, Dec. 27, 1915, 
at Toronto General Hospital. William 
Wallace Conover, in Ms 57th year, of 
109 Eloor West.

Service Thursday at 1 p.m., at 4. W. 
Miles' funeral cnapel, 396 College street, 
iuneral leaving on 2.50 p.m. tram ivr 
Streets ville. Service In St. Peter s 
Anglican Church. ErindaJe. Intesment 
in Erindale Cemetery.

FERuUSVN—At her home, 75 Delaware 
avenue. Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 25, 
1015, Eliza be-h, relict of the late 
Duncan J. Ferguson, in her 69th year.

Brief service at her late residence 
Wednesday evening at S o’clock. Fu
ite ra; service and interment at Aylmer. 
Ont.. Thursday,-at 1 o’clock.

GOO DALE—On Tuesday. Dec. 28, 1915. 
at her parents’ residence. 13 Manstleiu 
avenue, Toronto, Gladys L:, beloved 
daughter of Harold and Florence 
Barnes Good all, aged nine months.

Funeral Iront aoove aouress Thurs
day „ at 2 p.m. Interment In Prospect 
Cemetery'.

JARMAN-*—On Tuesday, Dec. 28, 1915, at 
the residence of his son-in-law, 137 
Gardon avenue, William Jarman, be
loved husband of Hannah E. Brewer, 
in his 81st year.

Funeral on Thursday at 2 o’clock to 
the ccropolls.

MORLEY—On the 28th Inst., Miss Susan 
Morlcy, daughter of the late Wm. Mor- 
ley, Buffalo. N.Y.

Funeral on Wednesday, at 2 p.m., 
from 12 Lowthcr avenue, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ORbfcn—On Tuceuay, Doc. 28, 1915, at 
Grace Hospital, Toronto, Adelaide A. 
Greer, aged 64 years, and only daughter 
of the late Samuel C. Howey.

Funeral from her late residence, 82 
Denison avenue, Thursday, at 2 p.m. 
Interment in Mount Pleasant Ccme- 
terv.

ROWAN—On Sunday, Dec. 26, 1915, Dr. 
Joseph William Rowan, aged 55 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 791 
East Queen street, Toronto, on Wed
nesday. at 2 p.m. Services at Wood- 
green Methodist Church, thence to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery*

STOCK—At her residence, Church street, 
Mimico, on the 28th Inst., Agnes Stock, 
in her 72nd year.

Funeral Friday. 9.30 a.m., from above 
address, to St. Leo’s Church, Mimico, 
thence to St. Michael’s Cemetery, for 
Interment.

STREET CAR DELAYS Every Night, 8 to 12 o'clock. European plan.
Lucky Dial Content Tonight.

Special Gal» Entertainment New Year's Eve.
Come early and stay late. Open until 8 a.m. 

Handsome prizes.
Frank Barton Teaches Latest Dances.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
orld. roomTuesday, Dec. 28th, 1915.

Dundas cars, eastbound. 
delayed 5 minutes at Bath
urst and Arthur at 8.52 a.m. 
by sleigh stuck on track.

Avenue road. Dupont and 
Belt Line cars, westbound, 
delayed 7 minutes at. 1.00 
p.m. at Bloov and Yonge by- 
load of hay* stuck on track.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 10 minutes at Queen 
and Papa avenue at 3.31 
p.m. by parade.

Carlton cars, eastbound, 
delayed 9 minutes at Parlia
ment and Gerrard at 3.13 
p.m. by parade.

‘ Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7.16 p.m. 
by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 6 
minutes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 7.52 p.m. 
by trains.

In addition to the above 
there were several delays less 
than 5 minutes each, due to 
various causes.

k. 28.—The
eeve, council 
trustees were 
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wedding a reception was held at Barton 
Lodge, at which a few immediate rela
tions and friends and the officers of the 
86th were present.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Counsell and their 
family, Hamilton, spent Christmas In Lon
don with Mrs. Counsell's father, Sir Geo. 
Gibbons. •

The Templars 
Khaki Club!

(Cor. of Queen and Dorercourt)
-'Will formally open their clubrooma by a big 

Concert and Public Meeting
:

Receptions.
Mrs. Charles Moes, 16 Foxbar 

second Thursday in January. TONIGHTroad.
Hon. Thomas Crawford, Chairman. 

Donald MacGregor and Mr*. Kennedy will 
sing. A firit-claaa orchestra, and moving 
pictures at Intervals.

The public and soldiers arc cordially in
vited.
SPEAKERS:

STMT OF Mwest

A. E. Donovan, SLFF, 
Mark Bredin, Keq. 
Father MJnehan.

ADMISSION FREE.

Mrs. F. A. Acland is giving a party 
on Thursday, the 30th inet., for her 
daughter, Miss Mary Acland.

The Hon. Justice and Mrs. Casse Is have 
left Ottawa for Ste. Agathe, where they 
will spend the week witn their eldest 
daughter, Miss Harriet Cassels.

A
♦

Providence Journal Sends Part
ing Wireless Broadside Against 

Kaiser’s Agent

r
FOR HGHTÏ-FOÜRTH !—GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TThe Miasefl Miles and Miss Clare Cor- 
san will spend the New Year week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herman Macdonald.

Mat Today Evening* and
Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50. 

In the 
Funniest 
of All 
Farces,

“SOME” CAST—“SOME” COMEDY. 
Next—“Mutt and Jeff In College.”

2 Sc to $1
JEFFERSON
DEANGELIS

SOME 
BABY 1

SHOULD BE IN PRISONam Recruiting League to^ssist To
ronto Battalion Located 

Out of Town/

Mrs. Bennett is visiting Mrs. Andras 
in tit. Catharines.1 t

Only Official Standing Protected 
Ex-Navîl Attache From 

Prosecution.

Miss Hazel Fitzgerald is leaving next 
week for England to be with Mr. Sidney 
FLzgerald, who is in the Royal Naval 
Reserve.IN FRANCE YEAR HENCE:ij:

MADISON
DUSTIN FARNUM

BLOOFt, Near 
BATHURST.REQUEST IS REFUSED»

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore, St. Cathar
ines, are spending the Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. McCalium, Highlands

Mr. Percy Blggar, C.E.F., is In Ottawa 
for the week-end with his parents, Col. 
and: Mrs. .1. Lyons Blggar.

IÜ9 PROVIDEIXCE, RjI., Dec. 28.—The 
Providence Journal today sent a tong 
wireless despatch to Capt. Karl Boy- 
Lû( on the steamship Rotterdam.

“Your farewell statement to tho 
American people, in so far as it relates 
to The Providence Journal,” the mes. 
Bnge said, “is a wilful and deliberate 
.alsehooijl. Has Tilie Providence Jour- 
rc pressed an hysterical suspicion 
concerning the destruction of Ameri
can factories, the murder of American 
'workmen, or the daily plots against 
the peace and safety sof this govern
ment and its citizens, almost all of 
which acts have been fathered and fin
anced from your own office? Every 
word of what The Journal has publish
ed. with regard to your personal con
nection with these plots has been true, 
and nobody knows it better than your- 

Mrs. Edmands, Waterloo, with her chil- self.” • 3
dren, spent Christmas with the Lord 
Bishop and Mrs. Sweeny.

avenue.
Executive Will Not Give Three 

Hundrecf to Finance Police- 
Military Cen&s.

Married Persons Will Pay Small
er Impost Than Unmarried 

Under New Law.

The Noted Romantic Actor, In
"THE GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA^»

By Booth T&rlolngton.
Sparkling Comedy and Pictorial.Lieut.-Col. Frederic Nicholls gave a 

dinner dance at the Hunt Club on Mon
day night, when covers were laid for 
thirty-two, the table being decorated with 
rose azaleas, snapdragon and Christmas 
crackers. Among those present were-; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, Major and Mrs. 
Gilllee, Mr. and Mrs. Beck, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hills, Mrs. tioames, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Howland, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. C. 
Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Ashworth, Mrs. Honor 
Soames, Miss Betty Greene.

123
t ment. The committee decided to give 

the battalion $500.
On Sunday night In Loew’g Theatre 

Dr .Norman Allen will present to 
Lieut.-Col. KlngsmlU a cheque (fer 
$1000 for the 123rd Royal Grenadiers 
Overseas Battalion.

A cheque for $760 will be forwarded 
to the Corps of Guides and tho Cyclist 
Corps-

A request that $300 be paid toward 
the expenses of a police census in To
ronto for recruiting Information was 
refused.

W. N. Wilkinson was elected chair
man of the publicity committee in 
place of J. R. Bone, who resigned.

BRILLIANT CABARET
FOR NEW YEAR’S EVENING.

Cafe Royal Making Preparations for a 
Good Time—Dancing and Novelty 

Features.

Tiie cabaret at the Cafe Royal on 
Christmas night was an unqualified 
success, the civfe being crowded to ca- 
oclty and the programme one of the 
liveliest interest. Everyone was given 
a present, and good cheer and merri
ment was at -high pitch all evening.

Preparations arc now being com
pleted for a cabaret performance on <t 
larger scale on New Year's Eve, and 
its success is already assured. Every 
table downstairs has -been reserved, 
and the management is now reserving 
the tables on the first floor up. where 
the same programme will be given as 
downstairs. There will be a- number 
of special novelties, including a visit 
from old Father Time, who will give 

1 a favor to every guest. Those wh > 
j like tiie brillance and dash of an en

thusiastic cabaret performance should 
be well pleased with the one to be 
presented on Friday evenlrg- It Is 
advisable that table reservations be 
made at once.

On New Year's Eve there also will 
be a contest in dancing at Jardin de 
Danse: also Lucky Dial contest- One 
of the prizes for the ladies will be a 
diamond ring. Several New York 
novelties will be presented that night, 

j This floor, with Its pretty decorations 
I and colored lights, will certainly con

tain a large crowd that evening

ip:
iiiill At a meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Citizens' Recruiting Lea
gue at the city hall yesterday, a depu
tation consisting of Major Syer and 
Major Field asked for a grant of $1000 
towards equipping the buildings at the 
Exhibition grounds occupied by the 
41st Battery Artillery. Mayor Church, 
who occupied the chair, and several 
other members of the executive, 
pressed the opinion that the stables 
occupied by the battery were unfit for 
habitation. The request will be con
sidered by the appropriations com
mittee.

Hon. Col. W. K. McNaught asked for 
a grant to the» 84th Battalion, which, 
tho quartered in Brantford1 and Osha- 
wa. is purely a Toronto battalion, hav
ing been drafted from the 109th Regi-

PUT ON REAL REVENUE
H

Mat. Every Da*Resources of State to Be Increas
ed to Displace Absinthe 

Loss. '
CITY BL’LLES—Midnight Show New Teal's 

Eve, starting 11.30 p.m.
Next Week—Girls From the Follies, ad

PARIS, Dec. 28, G.55 p.m.—The cham
ber of deputies today adopted the 
Article providing Uvit the income tax 
law shall be applied before Dec. 31, 
1916. and accordingly a delay of three 
months after the cessation of hostili
ties to those unable to make the de
claration as-provided by law. The 
senate has voted the application of tho 
law. beginning January, 1917.

The ‘tax will be applied only on real 
revenue. If the income which n person 
had in 1916 is reduced during the years 
following the tax will be laid iri ac
cordance with the diminished revenue. 
On a revenue of 109-000 francs 
married person will pay a tax of 1700 
francs ; if married, the tax w ill be 1100 
francs.

Duputy Louis Klotz said that as the 
cxiK-nses increased it would be neces
sary to augment the resources of’re- 

. venue which had been reduced by the 
suppression of absinthe, among other 
things-

“The income tax alone can contribute 
toward the payment of the enormous 
charges after the war. as it affects 
personal fortunes, and It Is to those 
tlmt it is eyiawxt-y to have recourse, 
rather than- to impose an indirect tax,” 
said tin- deputy, who asserted that the 
two houses v ould probably reach an 
agreement regarding the exact time 
for the application of the law.

ex-34 Mrs. Norris and Miss Elizabeth Norris, 
Bay City, are at the King Edward.

FOR 21 CENTS
ANlj>

THIS COUPON
[Hi! Repeats Charges.

The message reverts to its charges,
Miss Della Ashley’s -marriage to Cnpt. * e. ''l"arn*nF'

H. K. Hamilton takes place today In the ; American citizens not to take pas- 
Central Methodist Church, Bloor street, I f t on f “e Lusitania, to attempts, it 
at 3.30 o'clock. asserts, he made to embroil the United

States with Great Britain with false 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woods and their affidavits regarding shipments of sup- 

daughter, Calgary, are visiting Mrs. Eby, plies to naval vessels, and to the so- 
35 Cluny avenue. called "Huerta plot.” The newspaper

, declares also that an attempt
The marriage of Mr. Gordon Torrance n adc to “bribe into silence” bv the 

Beardmore, second eon of Mr. Alfred O j offer of a large sum of money for 
Beard-more to Lillian Dorothy, eldest r, h,,,,daughter of E. J. Sllcock, M. Inst.. C.E, 1,'!™.^*°'' Pf bureau. The
F.G.C., -and Mr&. Sllcock, Darkstonu v.e&bJgL ends With this declaration :
Lodge, Round bay. Leeds, England, took . know well the reason why the
place in Buenos Ayres, Argentine Repub- . Vniteil States Government refused to
lie, Sobth America, on Christmas Eve. .permit you to remain any longer in

this country. These reasons were not
based on ‘hysterical rumors’ printed Send No Money—Just Your Address, 
by The Providence Journal. Years of awful suffering and misery have

“Your attempt this morning to make taught this man, Mark H. Jackson of Syra-
the American people believe such i Ne'v Y?rk* houw tcrr.,ble ?n en%mZ 10
~ - ,, human happiness rheumatism Is. and haveridiculous falsehood is > our farewell given him sympathy with all unfortunate» 

Mr T nwis -Carlintr also • in town with "‘suit to a government and a press who -are within H* grasp, 
the overseas battalton. is In Ottawa forltfAt have treated you with unexampl- know how he was cured’

cl patience in the tace of evidence Ilea l *hJt hc «av*. 
which, had it not been for the protec
tion given you by your official stand- 

Mr. ai.d Mrs. Fred Nicholls, jr.. "arc ir.-g. would have long ago placed you 
spending the Christmas holidays in Bos- behind prison bars.” 
ton. -------------------

X I

!

1
you can obtain from The World this 
splendid Photo-Lithographic Reprodua* 
tfon of

Rheumatismwas THE KINGan un-

Remarkable Home Cure Given by One 
Who Had It—He Want* Every 

Sufferer to Benefit. ; •=*
Dr. and Mrs. Howitt, Guelph, are in 

town with Mr. and Mrs. Dyce Saunders.

Miss Ivy Knox returned from Ottawa 
to’ spend Christmas with her parents.

r V .M

KHe wants every

ii?a few days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Carling.

BRITAIN DEFINES STAND
ON MAIL DETENTION

A wedding was solemnized at three 
o’clock yesterdav afternoon at the Church 
of the Ascension. Hamilton, when Wini
fred Ciselv Nora, daughter of Mrs. Col- 
quhpun, Barton Ijodge, w*as married to 
Captain Westropp Armstrong of the 86th 
Machine Gun Battalion. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Dr. Rent son. 
chaplain of the 86th. ' The bride and 
groom were unattended. Following the i

The F. W. Matthews Co.
Funeral Undertakers

tI

mm
Sweden Gets Note Over Seizure 

of Russian Mail in 
Retaliation.

:
iM665 8PADINA AVE.

Private Parlors (spacious accommoda
tion»). Motor or horse-drawn vehicles to 
Mausoleum or Cemetery at parallel cost.

PHONE COLL. 701. Iw
I

t**,i w*** LADY ASSISTANT. 156
LONDON. Dec. 28. 6.44 p.m.—While 

as far as can be ascertained no formal 
protest has yet been made by the 
British Government to Sweden over the 
reported detention of 1500 bags of mail 
bound from England to Russia, official 
circles admit that the foielgn office has 
sent the Swedish Government an out
line of its attitude on the subject of 
such detention.

c.
IAbe Lincoln Said «

Harper, Customs Broker, 39 West 
Wellington sL. Corner Bay at. edL1EUT.-COLONEL HOWARD

KILLED IN FLANDERS
“I Had Shari* Pains Like Lightning Flashes 

Shooting Through My Joints.’*
In ihe spring of 1893 I was attacked by 

Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism. I 
suffert-d as only thoie who have It know, for 
over three years. I tried remedy after rem
edy, and doctor after "doctor, but such relief 
as I received was only temporary. Finally, 
1 found a remedy that cured me completely, 
and it has never returned. I have given it 
to a number who were terribly afflicted and 
even bedridden with Rheumatism, and R ef
fected a cure In every case.

t want.ev^ry) sufferer from any 
rhnumatic^troutyte try tbl» rnarvelouAjieal- 
Sng power. Dbn’t send a rent; simply \nail 

AMSTERDAM- via London, Dec. 2ti, your name and address and T will send it 
I 7.17 p.m.—A despatch received here free ro try. After you haw u*»*»d u and u has 
from Bui’xpest says Tiro Official
’Gazette has published a government sen., ,ht. yrice of it. ..neW^

! order fixing the daily consumption ' f Stand. I do not want your money unlfiu you 
j rye, wheat and barley flour at 240 are perfectly satisfied toesend It. isn’t that 
i nrammos per head for the general f*-r? W'hy suffer any longer when positive population*anfl at 300 gtammes for per- &&^

1 tohs engased in hard physical laftor. ss: B, Gurney Bldg., Syracuse, N.Y." -

ou can fool all of the people 
some of the tmv\ 

“You can fool some of the people 
all of the titnv, 

“But you can’t fool all the people 
all the time.”

ÏTÎTÜT A. M. EDWARDS CHOSEN
NEW MAYOR OF GALT•y In hi* full dre»* uniform, as High Ad

miral of the British Fleet.
Thl* engravure, size 13% x 21 Inches, j 

I* valued at $1.00.
World readers get it for 21 cents__If <

by mall, add 6 cents for postage. Ad- 1
dress ^

Was for Many Years Engaged on 
"the American Stage. I:

Opponents Failed to Qualify— 
Most of Aldermen Returned 

by Acclamation.

If 3'ou applyrtbis-t6 buy
ing Watch Cases, and in
sist on getting those bear
ing the Winded fEhttltradt 
mark as above, you can’t 
be fooled any of the time.
THE AMERICAN WATCH t .VSE 
I".. OF TORONTO,. LIMITED.

Larged Makers of Watch 
l ut.', in the Britiili Empire.

V-:::;i f »
LONDON, Dec. 28. 9.05 p.m—Lleut.- 

Coi. Lewis Charles Howard. Sib Som
erset Light Infantrj . lias been killed in 
France L'eut.-Col. Howard enlisted as 
» l::’lxat<- ind rose to a lieutenancy. 
II ■ I lion resigned from the British 

j g-ing to America, where for
I st'\ i ill \ c.irs In- was engaged aa an 

When |lie war broke oui, lie re- 
j uirnei! i<, England and was given t 
I eiimmli . Ion by Ihp war office. Ills tr- 
j fieionej
.Howard was 31 years at age
single.

DAILY RATIONS DECREED 
FOR BUDAPEST PEOPLE

J

THE WORLD j
40 West

Special to The Toronto World.
GALT, Ont.. Dec. 28.—A. M. Edwards 

was tonight declared elected mayor of 
Galt for 1916 by acrlnmat.ion, till the rest 
of. the nominees failing to qualify. The 
following aldermen were returned by ac-1 
clamation tonight : Ward 1—R. F. Mac
Donald and J. A. Mclrvinc. Ward 2— 
A. W. Mercer and G. Burgess. Ward 4— 
W. H. Anderson and A. Taylor.
5—F. 8. Jarvis and H. Hannam.

Dumfries Township returned
this year’s council lor a second term

:
I. Street, Toronto, j"Richmond 

40 South McXab Street. Ilamffion
[

:
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23 Ward
\ speedy promotion.

and* V won by acclamation as follows: John Bricker, 
reeve; J. Allison. P. Patterson. J. Tay
lor, Jr., and J. McLeod, councillor*
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WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 27th.

HARRY GIRARD *
Stewart—JACKSON — WAH 

ODIVA.
Moon and Morris; August» Glose; John 
O’Malley; Sansone and Deliln; The Kln- 
etograph with All New Picture*.

Coming—MRS. LANGTRY.

CO.
I.—Dorothy
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WEEK MONDAY, DEC. 27th. 
ETHEL BARRYMORE

In
“THE FINAL JUDGMENT/* 

FRANK MORRELL.
“BIG JIM.’’

Lew and Mollle Hunting; Bad Wise; WH- 
lüfc5“mPe ,,olllei Billy Hall & Co.; Sidney 
and Townley ; New and Amusing Feature 
Film Attractions. u(i

ti

TV7HERE are you
to spend your New 

Year’s Eve?

going

The Cafe 
Royal is making special pre
paration for your holiday en
tertainment Plan of tables 
now ready for reservation. 
Phone 7340 M.

Announcements
Notices of any character relat

ing to future events, the purpose 
of which Is the raising of money, 
are inserted in the adver.ising 
columns at fifteen cents a line.

Announcements for churches, 
societies, clubs or other organiza
tions of future events, where the 
purpose is not the raising of 
money, may be inserted in this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each 
Insertion.

1 SOCIETY
Conducted by Mra. Edmund Phillip*.
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LESSO.H.A. Endeavors 
To Pacify Hamilton

t-l pV Battery and Riversides
* v-JV-zIVi-i 1 Meet Tonight at Arena II I nNDMi

i

London P 
cause Imr

NW *

FOUR OUT OF SIX GAMES 
JON BY A SINGLE GOAL

a most commanding lead In the five- 
cornered brush which le Just a week old. 
A home victory will give Capt. Cleg-, 
horn’s megi four «freight scalps and a 
week’s rest in which to prepare for their 
old hoodoo fixture in Quebec. While 
Wanderers hit a soft spot of the sche
dule In the early booking, they didn’t 
overlook a single chance in making the 
most of their opportunities and have 
virtually left the other teams standing 
at the barrier. A victory tor the Sena
tors on Wednesday, would relieve the 
situation a great deal in this particular 
groove, Ottawa will have the moral sup
port of Quebec, Canadiens and the luck
less Torontos. The Frenchmen are called 

„ upon to tackle Quebec in the Ancient
A Montreal despatch says : Four out Capital, and the Terriers will be just 

v, six of the National Hockey Associa- about good enough to gaffle a pair of 
tion s games to date have- been decided points on the night’s pastlming. 
by the margin of a single goal. That’s 
Jiust how close the race is. Canadiens 
.-Haded Toronto in the opener by the nar
rowest margin. Wanderers in turn hung 
the edge on Canadiens Saturday night.
Wanderers and Quebec both won their 
games, .oyer . Toronto and Ottawa, re
spectively, by the single tally. Ottawa's 
expected defeat at the hands of Quebec 
puts Wanderers out in front with a clear 
lead, and the red-hooped outfit should 
increase it when they meet Ottawa on 
Wednesday night. At that, however,
Quebec's defeat of the Senators does not 
•njean that the latter are not to be re
garded seriously as a title-,winning pos
sibility. Quebec la about the toughest 
Inline proposition in the entire league, and 
«mould beat Canadiens Wednesday night, President Reg Sims of the Ottawa Ab- 
unless the Habitants show a decided Im- erdeen Hockey Club, yesterday com

pleted arrangements to take his team to 
Sarnia and Detroit while on their way 
to the long Journey to several Ameri
can cities which starts next week. The 
Sarnia Club are anxious to have the Ab 
erdeene play in their city, and yesterday 
they wired President Sims and offered 
to play a match there. The Sarnia team 
are In the O.H.A., and while they re
alize that^the Aberdeene intend playing 
in Cleveland and Pittsburg, two cities 
barred by the O.H.A., they are anxious 
to have them play there while they are 
eligible. From Sarnia, the Aberdeen» go 
to' Detroit, and from there to Cleveland. 
They remain in Cleveland over Sunday 
and then jump to Pittsburg. After a 
two-game series In the Smoky City they 
move to Philadelphia, where they play 
two games. From there tney go to New 
York and then back to Ottawa. On their 
return they will play several of their City 
League fixtures before starting on their 
long trip to the Canadian and Ameri
can west.

.SUDS AT ARENA 
PUT THE RIVERSIDES

Sir D. Haig, New 
British Commander, 

Keen Sportsman

Be

EASTERNERS DOPE THE $Jg 
WANDERERS AS CLASS

I
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Men’s Winter Weight 
Underwear, Reduced 

Price, a Garment, 
69c.
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! The announcement that General Sir 
Douglas Haig is to succeed Field Marshal 
Sir John French as commander-in-chief 
of the British forces In France, is 
ticularly interesting to sportsmen, for 
there is no more wholehearted supporter 

sport in the army. Sir Dougias was 
educated at Œifton and Brasenose Col- 
lege, Oxford. He played polo tor the 
188? WUC a*aln8t <^amibridge in 1882 and

He joined the 7th Hussars in 1885, and 
SoK?rlCet.fou,nd hIs Place ln the polo team, 
which he assisted to win the inter-regi
mental tournament in that year.

In 1886 he had a most successful sea
son. playing back for the 7th Hussars’ 
side which won the inter-regimental 
reached the final of tne Champion Cup, 
going down before the .Freebooters by 4 
goals to 1, while in turn he assisted the 
freebooters to win the All-Ireland Open 
cup. In the following year the regiment 
went to India, and when, in 1891, the 7th 
won the Indian in ter-regimen cal, Captain 
Haig was one of the winning side, which 
Poorer that wonderful cricketer, R. M.

He served in the Soudan in 1898, and 
achieved much distinction, being gazetted 
orevet-major; in the South African 
he was chief of the staff 
French, and commanded a group of col
umns in 1901-2, was mentioned in de- 
spatches, made a brevec-colonel, C.B., 
and A.D.C. to the King, and given the 
command of the 17th Lancers, 1901-3. In 
2?? Tter year’ ever keen on polo, he 
played for the regimental side, which in 
the final of the inter-regimental won the 
tournament by beating the Royal Horse 
Guards, 5-1.

Following this, the new C.I.C. again 
went out to India, as inspector-general of 

returning in 1906-7 as director 
of military training, from which he even
tually proceeded thru various staff posts 
to the command of the troops at Aider- 
shot, which lie held at the outbreak of 
war, when he went out in command of 
the first army.

Sir Douglas Haig is a very keen be
liever in the value of polo for the cavalry- 

In his report on cavalry operations 
aJ Salisbury Plain some years back he 
attributed “great importance to young 
officers being encouraged to hunt and to 

polo, and would urge that they 
should be helped to do so in every way 
possible. . . These pursuit* have a very 
real value as training for war, and it is 
particularly desirable that officers with 
private means should be encouraged to 
spend their money in this way, rather 
than in buying expensive motor cars and 
Su « r luxuries.” He was equally em
phatic on the value of football, and es
pecially cross-country running, for the 
infantirmen. When the Southern Coun
ties CXJ.A. started its series of races for 
the new army at Aldershot, the general 
In command of the first army in France 
sent along the following message : “Being 
fully aware of the good work the associ
ation has done in the past, Sir Douglas 
wishes it all success,” and the circulation 
or this message among the troops at Al
dershot did much to arouse the enthusi
ast11 wjich resulted in a record field for 
tne Aldershot command rac^ last Janu-

Pros Staging Some Close Finishes 
—How the Goal-Getters 

• Farer

Senior O. H. A. Fixture on the 
Card Tonight—Gossip 

of the Players.

Think the Red Bands Will Show 
Way in N. H. A. Race— 

Notes of Players.
par-

ay
!

Tonight the 40th Battery the khaki 
clad lads from the Exhibition grounds, 
■will make their first appearance at 
the Arena, when they ptay the River
sides in a senior O.H.A. game. A bet- 
tei collection of stars has never been 
gathered

A Montreal despatch says: With three 
straight victories to their credit account 
on the N.it.A. ledger, the red - oonded 
warriors go out in front in the race, wita 
the proud record of being the only ciuu 
to date able io show a large circular 
cypher in the loss column. Wanderers 
have beaten Quebec, Toronto and Cana- 
mens. -Ottawa has .ust to v^ueoec anv 
Toronto has lost to Ottawa, Canadien» 
and Wanderers. Lamping them as tne> 
go past the stand on «tie tirst ume rounv 
tne west-enuers iook to De urawmg away, 
Witn tne rea.i oi tne i-ietu ounciied, Ex
cept for the Living.none entry, wmch i» 
on une ouuaue ai»d wen dock.

VVitn fvwo oi tueur victoive» gained on4> 
by tne eum ana sienuer niai e*n of vnv 
goal, tne locrn entry nas to oe crediteu 
wutn a lot oi iuuk, dul u«ey must aiso bt, 
given due praise îor examining a certain 
amount oi ligating sp.m. it taaes a goon 
Montreal team to go to Toronto on 
Cnrisimos i/ay, penorming beiore a 
hostile throng, and come irom behind in 
tne final pexj-ud. it always utKes a gooi> 
team to come irom bemnu, anyway, ai.u 
tne maroon ana wmte agsue^ai^n wa» 
far enougn to Mte rear to make tiie per- 
foi-manoe verge on tne

Tms three in a row accoinpiisiimcnt 
shouod be all the more picasing to '.he 
supporters of the Wannerer e-un, because 
It has been achieved witn a team which 
is distinctly beiow par. vv ith Ume cieg- 
horn oft tne line Uie local organization 
Is noticeably weakened, yet both the lau- 
two games have been won wvLhout the 
services of the younger of the famous 
'brothers. jVdaed strength Is lent to this 
argument by the lac. that neruier 
Roberts nor Baker has been able to 
show his best as yet. Baker jumpeu 
on the dee in Toronto on Saturday ab
solutely green so far as hockey practice 
was concerned, while Roberts oniy brokv 
m against Canadiens. By the time the 
race begins to tighten up the rea-bands, 
wiiJi these men in condition to play at 
the top of their form, should hove plenty 
In reserve to stall off the challenging 
contenders.

The Stratford senior hockey team have 
arranged an exhibition game‘with ’Wood
s'pock on Tliur^xiay next in the latter 
city. Stiratford’s first scheduled game is 
Jan. 3 in ^reston.

Ottawa Free Press: The Toronto hockey 
team appears destined to be the hard 
luck aggregation of he N.H.A. ns Cana
diens were a year ago. Already the blue 
shirts have lost two games uy 
goal margin, each scored in the final 

In three contests, Toronto hm, 
railed to find the net in the th-lrd period, t 
the inference being they are locking in j 
the final punch. Ottawa has shown bes- 
to date in the last frame, counting five 
goals in the final round of a total of nine 
scored. Wanderers also have a third 
period kick, according to the scoring 
summaries. Canadiens lost thirteen ! 
straight last season, six of them by a 
single goal, and two went overtime.

The Preston juniors have c mmumi- 
cated their willingness to play at Lon
don, but they insist upon playing In the 
afternoon on Saturday, as they find it 
difficult to return home after a game 
at night. Woodstock juniors have been 
suggested, as well as Ingersoil, as 
probable attractions, as both these teams 
can return home the same night and 
they would not have to travel as far as 
Pre® on.

The Berlin Union Jacks are not avail
able. as they play their first scheduled 
junior O.H.A. game In Stratford on 
Jan. 1.

|| ■ . ,/SIAccurate shooting is an essential in 
hockey as to ability to get a shot at the 
goal before the puck is taken away. 
Frank Nlghbor of Ottawa appears to be 
blessed with both these traits.

together and they should 
make tne strong east end club -battle 
a 1 the way. The popular O.HuX.. prices 
of 25 and 50 cents, ‘will prevail. r» jM IandI Both Wanderers and Canadiens have a 

big advantage over Ottawa, Quebec and 
Toronto, in as nmoh as they play three 
games each that correspond to out-of- 
town games, on home lee. And you 
have to admit the home Ice percentage 
works out at a couple of goals on an 
average.

Yï

Quebec play Toronto here on Satur
day in the NJH.A. v:'

SVictoria® won the opening game in 
the Winnipeg senior hockey series, de
feating Winnipeg 10 to 6. The half
time score was 8 to 2, and in the last 
half, with the score 10 to 2 against 
them, Winnipeg® made a desperate 
efiort and

h
■i y

m<Si t.K■m
provement in scoring effectiveness. There 
is plenty of speed, clash and ginger on 
the French team, but they are shy the 
■final punch. Ottawa and Wanderers are 
likely to furnish’ a close ba.tle, but the 
form entitles the locals to premier con- 
■ : deration. With their weakened team, 
they were able to beet Torontos on the 
Lfewr’s ice, and with the home ice ad
vantage: pulling for them on Wednesday 
f riotilcl outscore Ottawa. It will probably 
be a tight fit either way.

scored the three final goals 
by determined rushing and straight 
shooting. (Most of the players were 
making their debut in senior hockey, 
ano were nervous.

war 
to General Ü! Ml i'n j

t The O. H. A. rule books were issued 
yesterday as complete aa usual, with 
schedules and the usual information 
covering all points. The book is 
of 186 pages this year.

Torontos are idle tonight.

\■ I «.•
It , fl

one
;; I tir * Referee Allan Kinder of Preston re

fused to referee the opening O.H.A. in
termediate game at Hamilton because of
PhOr train connections.

’•Quebec Chronicle : During the periods 
oj Saturday s game, Lieutenant-Governor 
Le- Klanc visited the Quebec dressing- 

ami shook hands with the boys. He 
complimented each personally, and show
ed he possessed a keen knowledge of the 

The players were much pleased 
with his kindly interest and recognition.

Harvey Pulford of Ottawa and Cooper 
Smeaton of Montreal were named by 
President T. Emmett Quinn to handle 
'he match Wednesday night between Ot
tawa and Wanderers.

ÏK ”U Dandurand Is tile latest appointee 
to the N.H.A. refereeing board. He was 
appointed at 1.15 a.m. on Christmas Day, 
k’lcr no other official could be secured to 
handle the uttawa-Quebec game. He did

• the job with every satisfaction.

1 uiiinville’s failure to have their team
• on the loe last night at the required time 

cost them $10. It also cost them several 
points, for it was while Flutter and Mun-
i o t were absent that the Hamilton five 
secured their big lead. They finally

( by 13 to 7.

the Winnipeg Victorias won the open
ing gome in the patriotic senior hockey 
eerie* at Winnipeg, defeating Winnipeg» 
lo to o. Tho half-time score was 8 to 2, 
cum in the last Ita-'-f, with the score 10 to 
- ogair:s.t them, the VX'mru.pegs made a 
«lesperate effort and scored the three 
i:nal goals bj deterniineU rushing and 
sLraighi shooting. Most of the p H) era 
r ere mailing their debut in senior hockey 
and were nervous.

Montreal «lazette: Harry Hyland, who 
Mil* aa holdout /rem the V\rancierers. 

-stated la»t# night thait whether he was 
*oM or loaned to the Toronto club he 
wou ld not go there'to play. Hylanu has
ii good fjoüjLion -in Afo.itreal at the pies- 
cut turn- mid rays he does not intend giv- 
uiy .1 up to j>lay hockey. He haw not 
V.t mie to terms with the management 
Vi " anderers and there is now little 
jike ..aoaid of h.is doing so. He ha.; not

at practice since before the open eg 
ît-en i ncar!y two weeks ago, at the

It MEN’S WINTER. WEIGHT UNDER-
WEAR, m elastic rib wool,, merinos and 
natural wools. Sizes 34 to 46. In most 
cases shirts and drawers do not match. Spe
cially priced. Wednesday, garment .. .69

. MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, of flannelette 
in khaki color with attached, soft, turn
down collars, single baifd cuffs to button 
breast pockets. Sizes4 to .18. 
nesday, each .

if ï Hamilton R, C Placed 
In Group Four by 0JLA»

.

631;
x

l
1 V

room

game.
Tho O.H.A. sub-committee has granted 

the application of the Hamilton Rowing 
Club to transfer the senior team from 
Group No. 3 to Group No. 4. H.R.C. wiU 
play the winner of the Sarnia^Seaforth 
series, home-and-home games, for the 
SToup championship in No. 4. This leaves 
Vo. 3 as a five-club group, with Hamil-x 
ton omitted. Convenor P. S. Pearce has 
been notified of the new arrangement.

Orillia has been transferred from Sec
tion A to Section B, Group No. 4, inter
mediate, with Gravenhurst and Brace- 
bridge, and Mr. Herb Caswell of Orillia 
appointed to convene a meeting to revise 
the schedule.

Lindsay intermediates and Campbell- 
lord juniors have dropped out of their 
respective groups. Lindsay pins its faith 
to its junior team,, while CampbeIlford 
will devote its time to its intermediates.

Newmarket and Aurora have agreed on 
O. Bernhardt of Bradford as referee for 
their Junior O.H.A. game on New Year’s 
Day at Newmarket.

The Stayner Junior O.H.A. Cloth's col
ors are red and black, and the officers 
are as follows : Hon. president, Rev. Mr. 
Tay; president, W. A. Doner; vice-presi
dent, D. G. Bell; secretary, J. R. Gart- 
land: treasurer, J. Wame; tpianager, J. 
Reynolds; management committee, R. J. 
Allen, W. T. Pettie, Dr. Small, Dr. John
son.

)R I Joe Hall is now a second string man 
with Quebec, having 
Ritchie, the Grand Mere youngster, who 
is said to be a great improvement on 
the former bad man.

If Wanderers suffer a couple of bumps 
during the next two weeks, the N.H.A. 
race will develop into a cracking jack 
battle.
have to be stopped right now.

given way to

Tl
11

•i Wed-
69

MEN’S BATHROBES, made of heavy 
blanket cloth, with turn-down collar, tie 
strings. Colors are blue, grey and red in 
combination designs with heavy girdle at * 
waist. Sizes small, medium and large 
Wednesday, each........................................ .....  ...

--a
The Red Bands, however, will;

ï

Matte, the former local Bank League 
player, who tried out with the Cana
diens this season in practice, is play
ing defence for one of the Montreal 
City League teams.

I

Mfi Mii:
!

—Main Floor On+re.g n

r i a tviiSiC
won

period.
. a 'i

eAmong the officers who have attained 
the rank of general In the British army, 
bir Douglas Haig is the youngest, bar 
Sw .Sir uF’ • ^ Wingate, the Sirdar of 
Egy pt, who is his Junior toy Just sjx days. 
His continued activities In sport have 
made him young for his years, and there 
are not many men of 54 as fit as he. He 
also holds the record of attaining full 
rank as general in legs than thirty years’ 
service, having attained the rank in No- 
v em/ber of last

i 1 Upm.The following is the story of a fight of
that took 

in the

A * rj’vif the genuine old knuckle varie.y t 
.lace 50 years ago in England 
veeds district:

In spite of the vigilance of the Leeds 
police a good off-hand fight was got off 
on NoV. 9 in the outskirts of the 
boro, between Hitrry Grime, the usual 
M.C. at the benefits given to pugilists 
in Leeds, amd Fred Peel. Both men had 
previously appeared in tihe P.R. Altho 
the money fought for was of small inter-, 
est, there was a fair amount invested 
on the event.

The men entered the ring at 7 a.m.. 
and commenced hostilities at once. After 
a few feints, the M.C. drew the Clare, 
from the nasal organ with a right-hand
er. and gained first blood. Nothing 
daunted, Peel planted on the body slight
ly, and after a few exchanges got ..own. 
In the fifth round Grime gained the first 
knock-down. They fougpt 22 rounds in 
52 minutes, when Peel was so exhausted 
as to toe unable to fight anv longer, and 
Ms second threw up the sponge in token 
of defeat.

M iiLatest registrations are as follows : 
Stayner (junior)—Geo. B. Doner, John 

Clark, Harry Kitson, Fred Wheeler E. 
Gartlan, W. G. G. Clark, N. Buie, D-. R. 
Fleming’ John A Wheeler, S. A. Clark, 
N. D. Pearson

Belleville (junior)—Wm F. Linn, W. D. 
£reen, W. A Nurse, Jas. Green. N. W. 
C. Phillips, H. M. Hitche», H. P. Hol-
ne!y,\rnott Whelen’ Ga-rflel<'' Arnott, Lio-

Biampton (intermediate)—Fred Mc
Clure, W. P. Dale, F. Beecham. A. Rob
inson, G. M. Goldsby, C. Harvey, G. 
Davis, O. Adams.

Berlin Union^ Jacks (junior)—John H. 
E bilton Childs, Allen Shirk, Irvin 

E. Erb, Isaac Master, Arthur D. Schnarr, 
Walter J. Sattler, Alfred Stewart, 
Stewart.

» is
,. year He was the last

D^esldent of the army polo committee and 
of the Aldershot con mand cross-country 
championships, and 1 patron of every 
■branch of athletic sp.Jrt in the command

i
ODDFELLOW à' LEAGUE.

.Tospeov—
Day well ..........
Usterbrook . 
Campbell ....
Kerr ............... ..
Bowman ..........

T&ai 2 S TL 
131— 3XÏ 

194— Id,i 
157 139— 462

113— 441 
153— 463

s§ Hi. . 136 1,5
...I 142 144
.... 156
.... 106 19t>
.... 156 149

Seven Soccer Players 
Banned for Frame-Ug

4—

*

§<£©$<£ IfoTotal* ................. 690
. Heheboth Camp— i 
F. Hinnenkamp ..
ThctforU ....................
L. lilu iBibei g............
Danhoxyer ...............
E. Hinrtenkamp ... 

Har.aïcap ............

763 775—2218
Tommy Smith’s first gamo as captain 

of the Quebec team proved 
Many of them, Tommy.

2 3 T’l.4lVec P,X:S*S: Unless the bat- 
thng .Senator* waylay the speeding Wan-
twn ri, .>VedritSdav night when the 

» w. 1 i1? h,,°u «V for the first time,
’ • n'qr bands ai v geing to step out to

Kmg George IV"llu 141 134— 390
■11 151 169— 411

13,’. 100
145 143
202 . 169

id S. Xa success.
- Jh

LONDON, Dec. 28;—A sensation 
been caused in football circles in the 
north of Et gland by* a report issued bv 
the commission of the English Football 
Association on the result of the game 
between Liverpool and Manchester Unit
ed last April.

The report shows that the game was 
prearranged between the plavers for the 
purpose of betting and winning money. 
The committee found that sums of money 
had changed hands on the result of the 
game a.nd that the players profited con
siderably.

The Football Association has Suspende,] 
perms nen tty four

122— 355 
109- • 398 
159— 530 
'30— 90

hasRoss ®hiskyBRITISH STEAMER SUNK 
BUT CREW ARE RESCUED 3‘j 30NORTHERN league hockey.

ELMIRA, Dec. 28.—The opening North- 
eru Hockey League game was plaved 
here tonight between Preston and Elmira 
on good ice. The first half resulted in a 
score of one each. Second 'half : Elmira 
4. Preston 3. Final score : Elmira 5, 
1 reston 4. Line-up : ^

Elmira (5)—Goal, Heimbecher; defence, 
. R1P.?,el an,d OUo; rover, Weichel; cen- 
‘rf’ left wing N. Ruppel; right
wing, R. Heimbecher.

Preston (4)—Goal, Short : defence, B.
1 Bowman and Walker; rover, A. Bowman;

!,chleaP!l: left wing, Von Ende; 
i ight wing. Draper.

Referee—Dennis of Galt.

fcWS

the dist'^Enrsucompany, ltd.
717 734 7,75—217!

thenaeum a league.

Tot ils
% LONDON, Dec. 28, 12.11 a ms■pm—The 

steamer Van Stirum has been sunk 
The crew was landed.

A

XV Cleaners—
Vodden .......... ..
Nichols; n ..........
McGrath ..........
Pen oyer! ...............
Gillis ......................

I Hand! ;ap ....

1 2 1 T’L
1-2 . 157 1B1— 530
182 176 1 Î7— 525

1 57— 538 
202 1 IS— 542

1 Ml— 589 
73 p3— 219

965 996 982 2943

The Van Stirum was a shi of 3284 
tons gross, 331 feet long, (built at Lon
donderry this

■ MMt.M*
year. She was owned 

by the British admiralty.
. 191 177
. 152
. 192 201if Te»e«Te

J „ , Liverpool players.
Sheldon, Purcell, Miller and Fairfoui, and 
three Manchester United professionals 
A. Turnbull, Whalley and West, from" 
taking part in playing .football or foot
ball management, and they are barred 
also from entering any football ground in 
England in future.

'yr RESU.i H0CKEY--0.H.A. SeniorWOMAN fractured thigh.■ I
JUAREZ,. In 

suited as folio
first rac
1. fitaranlse, 

5 »nd out.
2. Rapids, 1C 

and even.
3 Meal Tlcl 

4 to 5 and-3 t<
Time 1.07 3-1 

C. M. Johnso
SECOND li.
1. Dave Mon 

to 1. 6 to 1 at
2. Cecil, lux 

and even.
3. DownlanU 

to l and 2 to
Time 1.27 4- 

Tillotsen, V'alt 
California Jac 
ran.

THIRD HA< 
Balgee, 1 

and l to 5.
2. Htrathear 

1 and, 1 to «.
3. Monte Va- 

and 1 to 2
Time 1.3!) 1 - 

Fairly o.is„ ra
FOURTH [j

Totals . .............
n Xramish— Auh

Pricw, 25c and 50c.

!i.H -sawBSs ,sr
the police ambulance. m Hartman..........

__ Herdriclss .,
llandii;ap .

i l 2 T’l
:: 047; The House That Quality Built 181 1 id— 545

216 1 ,6— 539
1.8— 606
1 1— 567
2 H— 542 

6— 138

# -1 .

To Discuss Division 
Of Fed League Players

225 223
187 199
ISO 161 
46 46

FRIDA Y—jlewYear’s Eve!

i Hockey—O. H. A. Championships 
and Public Skating. 

ARGOS v. T. R. AND A. A. 
One Admission. Band In aNn- 
dance. Skating from 10.80 
to 13.18 a.m.

PRO. CHAMPIONSHIP HOCKEY. 
QVKBKC VS. TORONTOS. 

SATURDAY—8.30 P.M.

■:

$10.00 Off Totals 875 1026 9$2 2937
h! /i liT. 3.C. TWO-MAN LEAGUt .>>•

NEW YORK. Dec. 28.—Capt. _ _
Huston, treasurer and half owner of the 
Yankees, will leave for Cleveland tomor
row evening to attend a special meeting 
of the American League.

This conference will conclude the an- 
' nua! business meeting of the junior major 
circuit, which was Interrupted in Chicago 
two weeks ago by the celebrated peace 
Parley introduced by Barney Dreyfuss. 
special despatch bearer of the National 
League.

At Cleveland
| ^hf'll,es^xp1ct v> make arrangements i 
, hereby Charles A. Somers may con
serve his interests in the Cleveland Am
erican League- Club. Ban Johnson and 

| h 8 colleagues also will discuss plans of 
| absorbing their share of Federal League 
players with a view to adding Itetter 
balance to the American League field.

HILLCREST ENTRIES.

rJ> division of the Toronto
( ruing clubs ice meet will be resumed 
■R Hillcrest Park. Following are" the en-

I -fnJ4 trot—AV;lower Peter, Grosch Bros.,
I I'.; UerV?n: Charles A.. M. Brennan, But-, 

falo. Mor.v, J. Loch. Toronto: Chilicuote. I 
; • '• Lurns. luronro; Jean T D R !
Hurkholder. New Uskearci; King Beiinaÿ 

I 7’ .Hodgson. Or.ilia: Nelia Bell. F. Ken-'
1 ^askatoon: Ashland Hal. W. Squire.

Springfield, u. : Richard Hunter H G'rav , Carle ton, Mich.; Philip Ha lia'Ben Why-" 
tyrk. Toronto; Belle McKee. A. C. Mc
Kenzie. Winnipeg; Bedella B., 
ter. Hamilton.

- 21 pace—Miss Primus, W. McKinnon 
fTarve. Montana : Dan Bingen. M. Pul- 
kinhorn.^Eiora; Rena Bison. Dr. Riddell,

; ^nu.gevalle; Juliette Peer, G. R. Lansr 
| IÇ'ockville: Consequence, Jack Fortune 
i Toronto; Steve Ayres. A. L. Muller Col- 
bWi? tmi JoHy J Roche. Alvinston; , 
w ûr,- hlvme®t , S" .. Beattie. Welland; j 
\w no < .. \ . < ole. t ape Vincent v v ■
I.nrk Uii.iron.i l, Nesbitt. Toronto: Ydil’v
H " EieldsnHan°Uon.,6t0,:: Pa,rlc=t Blk"' 

i..tr°t—Haggle Born:. c. Brrrc t I •" LV.H,U; Katie Todd. T. M. Lowes "ab '
rt-hi.r" UpHt}" *Mor.nir'« C. F. Greer.' Port 
Aithur. Princess Jv>uise. (J, Nugent n»
ti;o.t Mich : Genteel Zo.-. M. Brennan"

■ Buffalo. Lindsay. Guv P,ea, Lexington"
1 rtî.' ^M^riîe, Toronto6' °ttWWB; 6a~-

T. L.4 Advert isers—
Cleaves ...............
Adams

Handle ap ...

i Tot9, a .........
J Packet g—
I Galloway ..........
I Park ....................

Tota s ......

"21 T’l.A: 163 136 11 0— 489 
153 l; 9— 487

10 10 jo— 30i 195

$1,000.00 RewardPur Regular Prices 
on All 368 299 3: 9 1006

2 T’L
166 2 e— 587
200 I1.4— 546

1
2G5

: .... 16» 1

367 366Ü 4jO 1133‘ wiU be paid to anyone proving- the Lord Tennyson 
Cigar not to contain a high-grade, all-Havana filler.

1 WINTER
OVERCOATS

the American League1 y HvDRO TENPIN LEAGUE.

A. C. power—
Lester . .................
Crowley ..................
Smith ......................
Corcoran ...............
■Somerville ..........

!

i 1 3 Tl.
.. 142 129

90 11.3
■■ 119 127
. 124 151

.. 159 132

! 157.— 428 
121— 324 
171— 417 
134— 409 
161— 452

r!

“Lord Tennyson” Total s ............
D. C. ’ower—

Ryan .......................
Green ......................
Bryerton ...............
Tomlin.nth .... 
Shearer ............

DR.
DR.

034 652 744 2030

The materials are all 
marked in plain fig. 
ures, hence no mistake 
can be made.

1 2 3 T’L
..... 139 116
... 114 116
... 111 136

........  105 110

THE MONTHLY MEETING ot the Re
ferees Society will be held Wednesday 
eveftmg at Occident Hall. 8 o'clock. 
Business important. All referees please 
attend

126— 111 
78— 30S 
87— 334 
33— 348 
28— 323

I

is the Greatest 5c Cigar in the
World.

!m » 104 f*l
:. Totals

l Ot mme: Aie.; Light— 1 
H. Ach es i n 

, Be; . :tm 
j He! well 
! Fra nee ....

Deacon

573 599 552 1724
3 T’L 

131 Ml nil— 423
• IP Ml 120— 421

65 62 69,,- 196
• 12-1 116 120— 356
■ ’.uj 109 11E— 323

CAHAOA TO SEND THIRDi

Our stocks of Havana Tobacco enable us to give to

abtm'obtamll«Tpl*h£ has ncvcr b£fMt Ei.
A. B. Bax- Total » .

Resid&r ce Light— 1 
Ac-hetc n ... 

Beaumon : . .
AVs< rjtt ..........

, Pope .. ..........
• <’urzon ............

5% 540 58*—1724-

Special Suits at $25— 2 .1 T’l
9.7 84 S3— 260

109__ 30V
118— 328 

45— 200 
158— .-,01

1
15S 4.3»
it4 % s:yy a Sta*f Reporter.

OTTAWA, Dec. 28.—-The placing of 
a third .Canadian division at. the front 
v. ill mean the establishing of three di
ssions also in England, to keep these 

( 1’ ranee reinforced "up to strength.
! n h< placing of « f ou.tit 
j tht f; nt. making two full 

| will ciep.-nd, it un^derstood, ovt 
:.lility tif send a fourth division to 
England, also

72 S3 la182 161S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED m#e
Xczem*
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

J- Stood, Kerr
Cell or send 1 

I tarsi ihed in U 
I hot rodeos

Total) 619 562 5u6—1637

I R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
77 King Street West

SUPER INTENDENT IS HONORED.Montreal: ;Toronto Winnipeg Vancouver • l:\ 'sit?» 
army '■*:ï

:-~3

i.jj’A'icn. v h j i 
:r.i er.lc 'rj of ta;} ^
<* lurch Sunday school for

» b*-Hn ih- v»
I >< ach J yro f by te r lu m

V
Tailor*.«;#! i Haberdasher* tin- ])■:_: ,13 

years, was presented nt; night with a 
n.lyor-mountcd mahogany cabinet " ■ ■:>!,- 
I'ttnlrt. an iliumir.atcJ Adore.-:,, in the 
fonn of a book containing the autographe 
of 4ait pupils, teachers, officials and 
friends of the Sunday school and church.

Co
t. DBS. Siproperty oiilvered and

equipped. While a .sufficient nmcfier 
er men will doubtless be available here, 
the training and equipping: will 
ceçi?arily take a little time.

\ „
23 T«

1
iVi - ne-

A

i

i

Sporting Notices
Nctices of any character 

latlng to future events, where 
an admission fee is charged, are 
Inserted Ln the advertising col
umns at fifteen cents a line dis
play tminimum 10 lines).

Announcements for 
other

re.

dut*, or 
of future 

events, where no admission fee 
Is charged, may be Inserted In 
this column at two cents a word, 
with a minimum of fifty 
for each insertion..

organizations

«cen

OLD-TIME PRIZE 
FIGHTER

i'

ARENA
R

IN
A

-r Asm hsz.f.

1
111.’

zy
 \ . 

^ - t"
. JBt

 A

M
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CENTRAL POWERS’ PIAN FELD KITCHEN GIVEN Passenger trafficThe W orld’s Selections Passenger TrafSe
♦

IN WANS IKIED TO TIE NINEÏÏ-FIHBv CENTAUR

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Hoyle, Ceo3. John l,aul8. 
SEiUDND RaCI^—Uirdmun, tirighouoe, 

Chanty Warn.
THIRD RACE—Tactlfga, Colic, Auntie 

Cm!.
FOURTH RACE—Gulciy.

Dunureary.
FIFTH RACE—Mollcr, llatcl C., OQd 

Vrose.
hl.xTH RACE—Ambti, Veter Stalwart, 

Consoler.

■
— • —

dLondon Paper Complains Be
cause Important Stakes Have \ 

Been Postponed.

Vienna Says Bulgars Were Held 
Back to Spare Greek 

Feelings.

Presentation Made by Ward Five 
Liberal-Conservative Asso

ciation Last Night.
HOME FOR 

NEW YEAR
VIA \

CANADIAN 
PACIFld

■ljlndbrocjlt,
:

«The latest English Racing Calendar to 
beau eon Unite me lomiw.ng annJUnee-
ment:

h- "in the event uf its being found Ifn
i'S. noearble to hold tue lorlc August mc„t- 

mg next year. uh> Tone race i uinm-i-ee. 
ÿ tr.in me eane-iion of tne siewauMs of tne 
p jockey Club, win gut zt,v »->i« tor 
4 purpose of a race to be run at Aewn.-n- 
.i act In the summer t.r autumn, earn . »ce 

to be cuntllMU to horses on.».»lily ontei- 
ed in the Gltn crack Makes, and iv bo 

>' under similar conuluone."
'%_ it has been definitely decided to aban

don the Liveip.ui a..u n ni.c.'.iig tor 
Wit- This xv... lie me lira, t me that 
the Grand National lias not been run at 
Ahitree since l»as. In tne two preveu- 
ing years It was run tax.- u course a*. 
ItoghuU.

Tvntie In England we arc still "bbar
ing. ways Loiiuon spirting Late, under 
uor.alderaWe hampering of our efforts to 
keep racing going, our prlnc-pu onumv, 

V Germany, is apparently dctrrm.noi that 
nothing shall prevent the promotion, as 
for as possiole, of a sport which, but 
for ttie fadd.st element in our mluet. 
woukl be estimated at Its true worth 
bve. The extract frotn a German paper, 
appearing in another column, should be 
darefully read In lonjunction with any 
consideration of the circumstances under 
which restrictions ace be.ng empkw.*,', in 
this country.

From this we learn that there Is good 
ground for hope that German

POLICY UNDETERMINEDssr PARTYISM ABANDONED
l iCourse Depends to Certain Ex

tent on Greek Attitude,
It is Said.

Speaker Says All Political Beliefs 
Arc Represented in Gift to 

Baby Battalion.
j| Today’s Entries

i 1
AT JUAREZ. Supporters of Ward Five LTberal-Co.i- 

sevvaiive Association anended In full 
twee last evening en occasion of 
lire mentation of a field kitchen to lilt 
coin Over.**as Oatta..on. Among other» 
present, mtn Du-vet. Banter on tile 
platform, were: Thomas tloonev of wart 
six. A. H. B.rm.ingnarn. Aid. MoBiide, J 
R. L. fi.aiT. Dr. .vlcixay, Lieut, vv. Mc
Bride a mi o -hers oil,tiers ot the .lath 
Battalion.

Me moves of the regunental band gave 
selections of music oefore the opening 
of the meeting. The chair WMhdaken by 
W. D. McPhevson. M.L.A., and pio.n tt- 
tatlo.i of the rietd kitchen was triade i*y 
the Hon. Thomas Vra ,x ford, who epoVil 
very h-ignly oi n..Aol. Baraer, nii reg.- 
ment and oitileers. A high 1 robute was 
Paid by several other speakers to the 
efficiency and mil t.xry taient of tills 
officer.

Lt.-Col. Barker, it 1 eplylng. expressed 
the thanks of his bn*talion for what lie 
stated to be the inovt useful gift that 
could be made to a regiment, a» field 
kitchens were no. provided by tlie mill- 
twy I'epartment. and were ‘ abviiutely 
necessary for the comfort of the men. 
Ll-CoI. Barker stated that the battalion 
had teceived a gift of draught horses 
some time ago and these eou'.d now be 
utilized in conjunction xvlth the kitchen.

Partylsm Abandoned.
Hon. Thome* Crawford said that it 

a great thought of 
association to got such 

a useful gift, but he could honestly sav 
that for the past eight months partylsm 
had had no connection xvith the activi
ties of the association, but that thruout 
the ward all parties and creeds had of
fered willingly, of themselves, their 
services, and wealth, to the cause oi 
patriotism.

After a short musical program of two 
rousing soldier songs, sung bv Dun cun 
Cowan, and a good recitation by Master 
James Beeton. entitled "To the Bovs in 
Khak!.” XV. H. Price. M.L.A.. spoke on 
his visit,to the trenches. The visit was 
paid in conjunction xvith Hon. Dr. Pyne 
and Major James' and in addition to an 
Interesting account of the arrangement 
of the trenches and trench life, Mr. Price 
spoke enthusiastically o' the spirit of 
the Canadian boys at the front.

In the course of his speech the. Hon. 
Thomas Crawford expressed the opinion 
that the British and Canadian land forces 
would never rest until they had driven 
the Germans back to their Land and had 
marched into Berlin, there to sign a 
treaty of peace.

\ 1BNNA, via London, Dec. 28, 
p.m.— I'hc operations of the central pow
ers against the Anglo-French army in 
Greece were temporarily suspended, In 
Otiercnce to Greek susceptibilities 
gaming the Bulgarians, xvhen the cx- 
peaition retremctl across the frontier.

I he operations may possibly not be re
sumed. Nothing positive regarding fur- 
trier military pians can be learned ; these 
are contingent to a certain extent on the 
Greek attitude, and if Greece has no ob- 
Jcctlon to leaving .Salonlki In the ItantU 
of the British and French, a further ol- 
fcnslve movement, it Is reported, may 
not be undertaken by the Austro-Ger- 
mans, xxdio in that case would merely 
sLind on the deleneive In highly Tavor- 
able positions along the Bulgar-Macc- 
donlan frontier.

9..-.0 Have your New Year dinner with the 
old folks, 
fares betxx-een all stations in Canada, 
Fort William and East, and to Sitult 
Stc. Marie, Detroit, Mich., Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.

JUAREZ, Dec. is.—Entries for Wed-
ct ) ;

RACE—Celling, three-year-olds 
ai«u up. Oiio lu-.le:
V.i^io i>:yv. . 
fcKi.my i>...
Zs.HHUiKl . ...

ltd Take advantage of low r
H A

re-
.. 1*7
. .11.'G

..*<9 Endurance
.. 1 Vu JvIWvSv'JS . . .
* lUO i*tx\4 • .

>v<lao *via4

o •
!• «lua

1V&........A Vb si
........ lus C.Oi>d SINGLE FARE »inJo.ill WU,H. .

jia-dcr Joe.............112 M.,4iuaj'o
sii.cO.xp ItAVn,—Eeiuiig, Uiree-yea.- 

o.us anu up, ..-a tunu.,gj.
Charity V\ aid...-lvu 
B. a. Jones, .....iUJ K.rmnun 
Kennitn

TruilD KAc E—oelL/ig, ad agej, lrLics 
ami more*. six lurivng*:
Tneimr Marie. ...‘s» luiz 
Lines y Curl. . ..-Ins Aunuie Curl ... lUu
Kvse U'.Neu... .‘lvo Tacuees ............... *1V8

..ill)
ruuiv i H KALE—belting, three-! ear- 

olus ami uo, one inlle:
Dundreary.............. *l#l Lh. McFcTmn..*100

..ltlj i.lablouK
.. too r uLitjy .............. ms

h ir 1 H KALE—bell.ug. 11 ire e - y ea.’-o, «U 
anu up, 5iuriongs.
U. W. Klsaer... .-tils Hoislngton ....*101
Kitty btantteld.-loj iuuxi L.................. *10.1
Vcne Forty.........."inj nia I Snack
Jenn.e Lrawtora’iiy Willis ............
Kye bj-aw............*lvij 1'amiit ...........

1 vs bah.e O' Day ... iOS
Miss Brunei ......... 1VS King Chilton ...10S
Odd LTOSd

SIXTH KALE—Three-year-olds and
up, one mile:
Peter Staiwnrt. .*90 Blooming Po*ey.*!>9 

. *99 Taper bip . ...*1(W
Cisco......................... *105 Durin ..........
Transparent..........107 Swede Sam
Amor....
Prvreales

.112
t:Going Dec. 81.it, 1915, Jan. 1st. 1916* 

Return limit Jan. 3rd, 1916. Minimum 
charge, 25 cents.ioiuillo ................. 103

*103
liv i5ngiix>us-e ..........*113

/

FARE AND OftE-THIRD
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
The oo.e iie.iu ui a ,.imo, vi uinale 

over eignteen years oia, may liumesleau 
a iiuarter-seeLua ut aval lame Dommioit 
land in MunitoPa, tiaskatenewan or At-, 
eerie, Appucan. must appear in person 
at the D-fiuuuor. Danas Agency or huu- 
Agency lor me Disirict. Entry by proxy 
may ue maue at any Dominion Bands 
Agency (but not Suu-Agencyy on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
jeats. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of ins humest ad on a farm of 
at least eighty acres, on certain condi
tions. A habitable house is required, ex- 

residence Is performed in tire

Going Dec. 29th, 30th arid 31st, 1915, 
Jan. 1st, 1918. Return limit Jan. 4th, 
1916. Minimum charge, 25 cents.

Apply to any C- P. R. Ticket Agent 
for particulars, or write M. O. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent. Corner King 
and Yonge Streets, Toronto.
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Don't Need SalonlklT
f as viewed here, has no 

Stra.eglc Importance. So long as Bul
garia Is db.e to defend Southern Mace
donia and her own borders, the occupa
tion of Salonlki by the allies to not loolti- 
cd Uiron as a menace "to any of the in- 
teresm of the cen.ral t-owers, Bulgaria 
and Turkov, r is considered here that 
an offensive against Salonlki xxouid be 
a political rather than a military mea- 

and from the political standpoint, 
U pointed out, the value of such an 
offensive xvould be highly problematical, 
since the occupation, even temporarily, of 
Greek territory would involve only 
barrassments and no advantages.

The press reports that the allies in
tend to make Salonlki the base for 600,- 
000 men causes no perturbation in Vien
na. as the entente troops will have to 
be met in any case, and it is argued, the 
expeditionary forces are operating at the 
etui of the longest, the most hazardous 
and most expensive supply line of the 
xvar. while the Bulgarian army, consti
tuting llie major part of the force barring 
the route thru Serbia, have the advantage 
of very short communications.

Salonlki... i to voile ..,

itracing
next year will m any cage be cat.c l on 
on more extensive I.ncs tnan the xvar- 
naces of the present year. On thi : ac
count the Union Club is tempcrai'ilv ro 
Jralnmg from pttblshlng Its fixtures. 
With regard to hurdle racing. It lx added 
unit "most probably an earlier start will 
be irade than this year, when the re
sumption xx-as made at the end of May." 
This optimistic view of our enemies will 
not be realized, there is every 
for believing, but if such optimism .is 
W cpn prevail on the .using side, why 
snould discouragement be encountered 
oiLfvcry hand here?

Tlie extract referred to Is from The 
HTCOiauer Zeltung of Nov. 25, which con
tain» some Interesting—and, in more 
than one aspect, significant—speculations 
on the likelihood of racing taking place 
In the German Empire next year, 
translation of the article Is appended :
, While in times of peatee a delegates' 
mooting of the German Racing Societies 
jo held In connection with the last rac
ing day of the season to arrange n pro
gram for the following year's racing, 
nothing has hitherto transpired—in con
trast to the state of affairs in Auetria- 
Hungary—xvith regard to German racing 
in 1916. The Technical Commission of 
the Union Club has desisted from calling 
E meeting of the delegates, became no 
xvteh for such has been expressed, and 
further because many of the societies are 
no longer in a position to send substitutes 
for their representatives, xx ho are at pre
sent in the field. Nevertheless, there 
la good ground for hope that German ! 
racing next year will in any case be car
ried on on more extensive lines than the 

■ war races of the present year. On this 
account the LTnlon Club to temporaj'ilx* 
training frem publishing !.* fixtures, 
■ujcc it Is not at present settled which 
societies in the empire will be in a po
sition to hold meetings In 1916.

In this reepect the isjsltion with us ,s 
very different from that in Austria-Hun- 
**ry, where only four big racing .rocie- 
ties have to be taken into account,wl 
ms we have over a hundred.
Ciub itself contemplates arranging not 
only racing at the Hoppegartett.but prob- 
»b,y also, as reouests for entries to the 
bjiver Shield and German St. Leger are 
already out, meetings at 11» Gruneinvaid- 

•Aehn,.thru the Beni» Racing Society.: 
j. A similar s ate of affairs prevails In 
jr regard to hurdle racing. The society for 

hurdle racing lias in xtiexv the resump
tion of the sport at Kartohorst. to which 
would be added the hufdle races at Grun- 
.•nxxa.ldbahn. Mo-t prnbibly an earlier 
Start will be made tnan this year, when 
the resumpt on was made at the end of 
May.

A cable despatch from Lind on savs 
that the. important dates of the British 
steeple chasing season have Just been an
nounced. and despite the war most of the 
trig fixtures xvtll be held. The season 
xvui open at Gat wick on Jan. 1 and tlie 
steward* have sanctioned further meet
ings during the month at Lingfiekl 
Jan. 7 and S, Windsor Jen. 14 and 15, and 

— ‘totxeick on Jim. 21 and 22. The results 
of these meetings w!H guide the au.hcri- 
ttes as to arranging further fixtures, it 
is not known at

uiu.se mut». 
Le ,<ty...............SjôfJ

le-Si
. tlD 
•1V6 
.108

euve

haid been 
the ward

Mo.tor
reason cept where 

vicinity.
In certain districts a homesteader in 

good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months' residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent,
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.

A settler xvho has exhausted his home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead 1n certain districts. Price. $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house xvorth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction In ease of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

emus

:R- Bunny
nd *107 

. 9$
OSt

ill M. jMusgravu . .115
also titty acres extra cultivation.

pe- A
69 •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear; track ejn*.

tte AT HAVANA.
irn-

HAVANA, Dec. 28.—The card for lo
rn orioxv is as fokoxxs :

FIRsT RACE—to,ling, purse $400. 
three-year-oiuH and up, r.x mrtongs:
Haberdiurit............*lul Ta me Dane ...........
I’ie.Tot....................... 10# Dr. «Jami
•Southern God..*10» Orotund 
Kayderoeeros.... 114 

SECOND RACE—Selling, puree 3400. 
til aged. 551 fui.ongs:
Moonstone.............. #6 Tony Fashion •• 99
Ski les Knob.
Ana vi-I....

THIRD
three-year-olds and up. five furlongs.
Charles Fran els,. *97 Jane ...................... *100
Yellow Eyes....«102 Steel Path ....100 

.110 Briar IVutii 
Miss Klngpbury..ll0 Ruina,' •••
Felina...............
Fort Monroe 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, purse $400. 
three-ycar-oids and up. one mile and 50

Tom Hancock. .*103 Fan Jen ..............*107
Margaret Melse.*110 Centaur;
Afterglow..................Ill Earl of ftavo>

FIFTH RACK—Seli-ng. purse

ALLES Will HOLD ÜPn,
id-

69 103
1119
111

vy W. W. CORY, C.M.G.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of tills 

advertisement will not be paid for— 
64'!«3

tie
Quick Htart ...*108

............112 Lily Orme ........... 112
ItAL’E—Selling, purse $400.

HM edU. S. Informed All Letters Pass
ing to European Neutrals 

Will Be Examined.m »
re-

Gltana llo AIE LAA6ELÏ IN CASH114
■4114. .114 Skeets WASHINGTON, Dee. 28.—The117 SALE OF LANDS

FOR ARREARS OF TAXES
allies, it is explained here, intend to 
seize and examine all mail passing 
betxveen the Untied States 1 nd the 
European neutrals which there Is rea
son to believe is lnte.ti.1ei for Ger
many.

la JuHifV.at'Oa of Lha action it is 
said the allies will first plead military 
necessity and, second, that there is 
no inviolability of mail to the Teu
tonic powers because Turkey <lltl not 
subscribe to The Hague convention 
which covers it. For that reason, it 
i* contended, the other belligerents 
are excused from respecting it. Fur
thermore. the action is based on 
article In The Hague cvmvention 
which provides that immunity from 
seizure of mail shall not apply "to 
correspondence destined for or pro
ceeding front a blockaded port.’’

A Sav ville xviyelcss from Berlin 
says: Seizure by the British Govern
ment of American mail from two 
steamships on their way to Holland 
is reported in ,v Rotterdam despatch 
given out by the Overseas Newd 
Agency.

According to tile despatch, the ves
sels from which mail was taken arc 
the Dutch steamship NSeuw Amster
dam from New York. December 14, 
for Rotterdam, and the Norwegian 
steamship Chr stian Mich el sen, trom 
New York, December 2, for Rotter
dam.

More Than Fourteen and One- 
Half Billion Francs Were 

Raised.

re-ii
The Union 111

...115 
$400.

threa-year-olds and up, one mile and 50
yards :
Louise May...............102 Coin ........................ *103
Beaumont Belle* 106 Toner .. .. .*106
Font..................... . ..Ill Nino Muchacho. ill

SIXTH RACE—One mile, fchree-yca.'- 
< 'd< and up. purse $400. selling;
MuZar,.1........................*94 Chevron ...
Ma k......................... .*103 Alta ma 111
Flying Fee-................ 108 Luther ...

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; uack fast.

City of Toronto, Connty of York, 
To wit:

EXCURSIONSthTV
SC.^.OO and up, !»ew York to Bermuda and 

return. $6.‘.,00, Toronto to Jackjonvtuo un«i 
return.
Indies a

BONAVKNTt’KK IN1UN DEi'Ufl
NOTICE la hereby giyen that the Hsl 

of lands now liable to be sold for arrears 
of assessment of taxea in the City of To
ronto has been prepared and is being 
published in an advertisement in the 
“Ontario Gazette/' upon the 9th, 16th, 
23r<l and 30th days of October, 1915.

Copies of such list or advertisement 
may be had uppn application to me. In 
default of payment of taxes, as shown on 
said list, on or before Wednesday, the 
39th day of January, 1916, at 11 o’clock 
in the forenoon, I shall at the said time 
ami ût the my Hull, Toronvo, proceed 
to sell by Public Auction the said lands, 
or such portions thereof, as shall be nec
essary to pay such arrears, together with 
the charge thereon.

Special cruise through litv 
nd South America.

S. J. SHARP & ÇO.. 10 Yonge Street..

We».BIG FUNDS UNTOUCHED Leavos 
7,2û p.m.

Montreal, Quebec, £t. John.

UCfcAN
LIMITE» DAILY

*
Halifax. ■v.. UT 

,.H>6 
..111

France Has Not Sold Any of 
Large Holdings of 

Securities.

iDAliok bAtU'l1
8.15 a.m. hATI RPAY

.vatUUML

an Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connection for The Sydney». Prince Ldward 

Island. Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG.
Leaves 1U.46 p.m.. Tuei.. Thure.. Sa^
A; r. 3.50 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon:
Tickets and sleeping car reservations. 

App’.v K. Tiffin. Genei al Western^Agent. St 
King St. East. Torontu. Ont.

tch PARTS, Dec. 28.—“Suibecriptions for 
government loan, exceeding 

1-1.500,000,001} irancs I about $2,900,000 - 
000} arc for the

1. Beverley Jameg. llo tllayne*), 7 to 
2, even and 2 to ii.

2. Ztnt, 1U0 (bnliltng), 0 to 1, 2 to 1 and

3. Luke Mae, 102 (Moleswortli), 10 to 1. 
4 to 1 and-2 to. 1.

Time 1.13 2-5.

„ . „ greater part, In
cash, says on official announcement 
nude todaj-.

"Franee may bo proud of this great 
financial success,” continues the 
statement. "The country has respond- 
cvi fully to the appeal of the ministry 
ol finance; it has understood its duty 
HRd its interest.

Tnis fine result has be-en obtained 
healthily, without speculation.
1-Liiks have not made advances ulk>h 
the secuiTty. There hits 'been no hypo
thecation of credit. The subscriptions 
ore actually the disposable

JOHN PATTERSON,
City Treasurer.

o)> HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE[6IV" Tactless, Billy Joe. 
Moneymaicer, Busy ICoith and Ungliuuau 
also ran.

RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Choctaw. 107 <Graves), s> to 5. -1 to 

5 and I to 3.
2. Robert Man tell, 112 (Ormea), 10 tv 3,

4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
3. Augustus lielnze, 112 (Palma), G tu 

1, 2 to i arm even.
Time 1.13 2-5. Christmas Eve, Jennie 

Crawford, John fc-pohn, Dr. Doughert.x, 
H rancih, Nitty, Liiue Jake, Connaught, 
Bel mu ai an al?*o ran.

SIXTH Race—Revet! furlongs :
1. Bertha \., 1U3 (Buckles), 6 to 3 

to 3 and even.
2. Henry XVaKibank. 3C5 ( Moles worth),

5 to 1, 3 to 1 and even.
3. Petit Bleu, 9b ( Hayes), 5 to 2, even 

and 2 to 5.
Time 1.26 4-5.

Kid Nelson and Delaney aifcv -i'uu.

City Treasurer’s Office, 
Toronto, Oet. 8th. 1915. NEW YORK—LONDON (Via Falmouth) 

—ROTTERDAM.
Subject to change without noth*.

FROM NEW YORK

JJan.5 NEW YEAR FARES'Husky urezont wheiher the 
Qranvl Na lions I will be run off as usual 
21 4he famous Ahvtree course. Rather 
“Nto drop this grand old Kngiish 
trie a le warn e probably will ii: 
at'bfctltufe rare on tome i.ther course. 
Just as the Derby was decided at New
market in order to avoid wna.t would 
have been a regrettable break In its his
torical continuity. Whst the Derby is 
to flat racing the Grand National is to 
ateepievhasir.g.

NOTICE.
1 MIS »

Notice to hereby given that the Empire 
Life Insurance Company of Canada will 
apply to the Parliament of Canada at its j 
next session for an Act to extend the 
time for obtaining a license to carry on 
its business.

I rated at Toronto this 24 th day of De
cember, 1915.

SINGLE FARE• Vo; Dec. 21 ........
_ Jan. 1 ........

Good going Dec. 31st, 1915, Jan. 4 .....
and Jan. 1st, 1916.

.... SS. Noordam
............... Rotterdam
_____ SS. Ryndam

Three are tile largest steamers sailing 
under neutral dag. They carry no con
traband of war nor ammunition supplie». — 

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO.. LTD.,
General Agents for Ontario.

24 TORONTO STREET.
Phono-, M. 2019, M. 471L

race
Thearrange a4VIPANY, LTD,

Return limit. January 3rd, 1911*.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD 
Good going Dec. 29th, 1915, 

to Jan. 1st, 1916, inclusive
Return limit, Janimry 4th, 1013.

Return tickets will be Issued between a',l 
stations in Canada east of i*or: Arthur fcrrd 
to Detroit and l*or*. Huron,- Mich,, Buffalo. 
Black Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspension 
Bridge,

I„ , resources
tu. the nation which have been brough• 
to the treasury. Great sums are still 
in the hands of the people, and at the 
9 ottom ft the .clocking, which will be 
available. Besides, Franee lias Import 
ant holdings of foreign securities, of 
which not the least part has been sold. 

To Reimburse Bank.
"The IIrot cate of the treasure will 

be to reimburse the Bank of France 
fot its 2,40ti,900,000 francs advances. 
'II,us the government of France 
*1 iaslr.ee the soundness * f its financial 
policy. This policy indicates clear!v 
that the French state has firmly re
solved to maintain the value of Its 
bank notes.

"The confidence in our credit abroad 
is great. England, Switzerland, Hol
land, Spain, Argentina, ar.-d other 

i countries have subscribed important 
t,le j sums to the loan. This confidence Is ! 

;he more useful at the moment xvhen 
the mark has depreciated, due to the 
tmcasinoss. more and more manifest 
over German finance. France has so 
managed her resources that now re
serves, fresh and alert, enter into line, 
while other belligerents show traces 
of hiss'tude and disquiet.”'

Advices from Amsterdam* the news 
agency also state?, are that the Brit
ish authorities took front the steam
er Tubantta, a Dutch vessel plying 
between Amsterdam anl South Am
erican ports, all the South American 
malt for Holland she,had on b ard.

The steamer Unit 'd citâtes, which 
arrived at Nctv York' t day front 
Scandinavian ports, reported that on 
lie". 13 she was stopped east of the 
Shetland Islands by a British cruiser 
end taken to Grociv'ek for examina
tion.' There the British removed! 

1061 «trail pa* cels and 630 parcels 
t ost packages The steamer was re- 
lea ed on the 18th.

Because they were held five days 
tli Gre'no’.k, the 200 American citi
zens ab-itrd thfe United States drew 
tip a . vigorous* % «fîtes against 
action ct" the BT ti^h Government and 
will forward iVti Secretary of State 
Lansing. They phi in out that, in 
being taken to Greenock, the ship 
was -xposed to itnfne fields.

During the i.thip's detention at 
Gree nock ah a tine | guard wax main - 
tain»d aboard fey tine Brittoh. but th« 
Piissengcrs xvero in no way molested. 
Not e-en their passports were in
spected.

!YOUNG & McF.VOV.
82S Traders Bank Building. Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Empire Life Insurance 
Company of Canada.

«4
RESULTS AT JUAREZ. 53313-H.A. Senior FRENCH LINEJlWREZ, Der. 2S.—The races today re

sulted as foil
FntxST RACE--,.Vo furlongs :

_ 1- Staranise, 105 (Shilling), 2 to .7, 1 to 
» end out.

C. Rapids, 105 (Howard), S to 1. 3 to 1 
und nven.

3 Meal Ticket. 1VS (Hawkins), S to 1, 
t (o 5 and 2 tQ 5.

Time I.07 3-5. Rose Garden. Anita R., 
v. M. Johnson and Zudora also ran.

fciSCOND RACE—Seven furlut.gs :
1. Dave Montgomery. Ids (Ilaiwkins), 15 

to 1. 6 to 1 and 3 to 1.
2. Cecil, 10» (Raima), 

atvl even.
u. DownlanU. 10S <Haynes), 10 to 1. \ 

f0 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.27 4-5. John Walters, Nlta K„ 

Tillotnon. Valadolld. Wild Bear, Me.Xton, 
California ,Ru*k and ponnie's Buck also

r., 8.30 p.m..
I' v. RIVERSIDES. 
('Hmen at Popular 
l^v and 50c.

OWf ,
Bean S piller. Super!,

Compagnie Generale Treneatlantlqu» 
POBTAL SERVICE

N.Y.
Tl^ki»r« anl fall information ct City 

Tic ket . ncTtlmrea: vomer of King emti
Y'onge ht». P

pwYear’s Eve
A. ChBmplonehln# 

Ur Skating.
[ R. AND A. A.
I Band in attaa- 
t from 10.30

RESULTS AT HAVANA. IN GALLIPOLI THEATRE Sailings From N.Y. to Bordeaux
_______ ROCHAMBKAU . ...
_______, 4LA TOURAINE ^ . .

LAFAYETTÂ .............
ESPAGNE ....................

em- ho'.-.e Main 42«>9.I1AV.VNA. Dec. zii.-oXod ty's race .'*-■ - 
suii-s are as touoxve :

F I K.Vi
ma-u.'ii txx --jx.ai -*>,<to, *>4? . u.i*- :

}. immune, ins (i-arr.ngtosi}, 3 to- 2. 7 
to 10 arm t to 3.

2. Kmnax, 117 (Troxier); 6 to 5 unu
1 to 2

x. Smirking, llu (Ta.pLn), ï Is i,
Time 1.07 3-5. Mary Biuckvxooii, 

Mau'garot kl.ch. .xrgun*. .,*, Dancutig Mat. 
Wti..c Kye, uranac.o i*so t 

SJt-UO.xD Kao iv—1..* w- 
up. pu.av i4i,". seiting, i>Uj

1. Mr Dyne, lut I pal1.). 3 Vo 2, 1 to 2 
and l to 4.

2. faulty Alien, 112 t Bore!}, 2 to l anu

. Jan. 4, 3 p.m.
......... Jan. 8. 3 p.m.

..........Jan. 13, 3 p.m.
. .. .Jan. 22, 3 p.m.

curse $4 00. *v".:iu.itAx.a
I

Si" Constantinople Reports Heav\" 
Bombing of Moslem Right 

Wing.

i'or tnlumiation apply
S. J. SHARP. Genera» Agent, 

79 Yonge Street. *

New Route to Western CanadaIP HOCKEY. 
RONTOSI.
JO P.M. TORONTO-WINNIPEGU to 1. 2 to 1

Via North Bay, Cobalt end Co eh re ne
Finest Equipment—Splendid Roed Bed

u. Toronto 10.45 5: ! National Steam 8favi»atien 
Co., ltd,, of Greece

and CONSTANTINOPLE, via London. 
Dec. 28, 6.02 p.m.—The following olfi- j 
clal communication xvas issue! today: j 

“Irak (Mesopotamia), from.: An! 
enemy detachment with two machine- I 
guns and a "considerable number of 
horsemen, which was protected by two 
monitors, while proceeding from Intan ;

otices
Tuesday, Thursday and SaturdayTBIKD RACE—(tine mile :

nr. Winnipeg 3.50 J;Bulgee, 111 (Hayes), 3 to 2, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 5.
. 2- Htrathearn, 103 (Hunt), U to 5, 2 to 
» and 1 to it.

3. MoVije i'ar) jqq (Haves), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 ta ; '

Time 1.3!) 1-3
r Ti i r l y *11S < > T*;\Ty

— FOVUTII ua,;K—Six furlongs :

haracter re- 
ents, 
charged, are 

-ertislng col- 
s a line die- 
lines).
r c'.ulMj or 
- of future 
dmission fee 

Inserted In 
ents a word, 
fifty cents

where -laa. Sl SS. Ivahnhiaeven.
:t. Yvllow Bye*. 101 (XVntgon), 1 to 1. 
Time 1.07 i-5.

Thursday, Saturday and Monday
CoDnectlng at Winnipeg with 
G. T. P. train leaving 0.00 p.m. 
dally for Regina, Saskatoon, Ed
monton and intermediate pointa.

Through Tickets to
Prince George 

Prince Rupert, Alaska 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 

and San Francisco
Timetables and all Information 
from any Grand Trunk, Can. 
Govt. OTf., or T. A X. O. 

Hallway Agents

lStoiiWtgton, < nauge. 
Bob K,. Cooster. Arc lui us also ran.

THIRD RACE—belting, nurau 94t,0.
three ■vear-olds and up. one mil-':

1. Zoroaster. 105 (Barrington). 1) to 10. 
1 to 1 «.ml out.

2. Napier. UO (Connolly), i to 3 and

MELVILLE-DAVISAiiguarbi, east of Kut-el-Amara, in . 
order to come to the assistance of Kul- 
et-Amara, was repulsed in the direc- |

Moonlight, Coppers and
I STEAMSHIP TOURING CO„ LTD., 
j 24 Toronto Street. 150 M. 2310.ALUMINUM NOW ABUNDANT. tiori of Aiiguarbi.

“Caucasian front: Some of our pa-I 
trois repulsed strong enemy patrols. 1

"Dardanelles front: Near tieddul i 
Bahr the enemy artillery fired a great j 
number of bomba against our right ! 
wing. The enemy also directed an j. 
incessant fire with his machine guns \ 
and dropped bombs and aerial tor- ] 
pedoes against our left wing. Our j 
artillery replied and silenced the enemy j 
artillery and destroyed a portion of I 
the enemy trenches.

"On December 25, enemy airmen un- 
! successfully dropped bombs in the 
1 neighborhood of HalatkoJ. We seized 

all the useful articles from entity 
transport vessels wrecked on the coast 
of Biyuk Kemikli, (Cape Huvla.i,"

Olo-" Alt ho aluminum was almost un
known a few years ago. it is now de
clared by the United States geological 

to be the most abundant of 
111 the form of its oxide it

U-rdUiu,
Lord Weds, llu (liai old).

M'ke Cohen.Time
Chart s f. Gra'ngcr also tan,

FotiRTH rack—Hanuicsp. 6 furlongs:
1. Itnperator, 111 (Schutlinger), 2 to 1, rnelxL|s.

1 "°w«ndn Pi tier4' 11» (Connolly) 7 to constitutes about 15 per cent ct the 
1 "1 to l and even Z earths crust. Within a generation it.
’3* Encore, 107 (Barrington), S to 5, 3 has been so extensively exploited and 

to 5 and out. , developed th>- Its price has fallen from
Time 1.11 3-5. Reflection, Stonehenge $14 to $15 a pound to 20 cents. There 

and Enver Bey Also ran. are further opportunities in the per-
FTFTH RACE—Five furlongs: _ fpotion cf a process whereby it may be
1. Sureget, 119 n (Dominick). 2 to 1, 7 j-^ontmercLilly extracted from the un

to 16 and 1 to 3. • limited deposits in the clays and rocks
2. Ruth S ricklaud, .4 tWatson), 4 to j ( ij,> found in all narts of

1 2 to 1 and even.t* w nu m
3. Sonny Bpy, 111 (Ball), 2 to 1, 4 to Lie v. or....

5 r-nd 1 i** 2.
Time 1.60 2-7.

Kazan, Hugh, and Jim Mallady ai-

1.11.

gR. SOPER 
R. WHITE

by APPoirrrMcrvr to 
H M KING GLORGL V kCATARRH

ING of the Re*
• '-lri XYeduesday 

S o'clock, 
r-.*» trees please

OF THEr WHITE
HORSE
SCOTCH

BLADDEH 
Biiievcd li 

r 24* Hourc

name 40-
► Beaan c/oe latxftiu

a
10 THIRD Or. STEVENSON’S CAFiULEib

For the tryecmi ai:n:erts oi meiw cr.rj* : 
ai y anu Utvtl jer tiu-uiua. «juaruiittvcl ] 
cure in 5 lu s i1jl> #1. KeflRiervU .xv. Jit. j 
Proprietary Mcdit.no Act.)

Wire 5U.O0 per box
Aaency. JOHNSTONE DRUG STORE. | 

171 Klnc St E. Toronto. **d
WiJ]m ”,'2727

“Has a 
Quality

Duque.sne, (.’hitra. Pen- klimheOUBlawi} 

1 WJuahy I
MAY SEND BULGARIANS

TO ATTACK SALONIKI iSPERMQZONEGREAT ICE RACES
ON THURSDAY

a nee.
so ran. • , ,

SIXTH RACF-—-Six furlongs :
(Parrington), a to 2,SPECIALISTS

1. Be First, i
even and 1 to „ ^ .

2. Nash. 119 (Connoily), - to 1, b to j 
and 1 to -

3. Dinah Do, 110 (Troxier), 4 to 1. - to 
1 and even.

Time 1.13.
Flying Feet and Ktelletta also ran.

The placing of 
*a at the front 
ix of three di - 

* keep these 
to strength. 

V.vîelp» • ‘
’V-.-.p

y~'

ably nxcsKtry in the of .n. -
tary r-peratw.nx. 
exprt ocrl h!< thankh for the commui - 
cation and asxureti tie minister that ltul- 
g ran trc. : t on C eek rc 1 no, only 
would l ot h trm Greek inteijms, Lut 
on the contrary would 1 -<f them."

Ia tbs following Diseases :
Dyspepsia
Epilepsy 
■ heumatiam 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

• Stood. Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Call or send histoir forfree advice. Medicine 

furnished in tablet 'orm. Hours— Vp a.m to 1 
Dun and2 to 6 p.m. ’ Sundays — 10a.ni. toi p.m.

Consnlteilon Free

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness a*..a 
accompany in g ailments. Doea not inter
fere xvith diet or usual occupation 
$1.00 per box. mailed m plain wrapper. 
Rerieter letters i-'aic proprietor. H. 
i-CHOFiELD, SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 

: STORE, 151/- ELM STREET, TORONTO

m German Paper Reports That
Greece Agrees to Expedition 

Against Allies.

BERLIN, via Ivoudou. Dec. 2S.—<2.44 
p.m.).—A despatch to The Tages Zeltung 
iront fiuflit Bays:

"Tt. : nexvapaptr Nar.wlnl Prava ays ________ , , , «mreloa 0* erx hot.*! ntxirl -
that (treec*. thru Ha nmieiter it Sofia. ., ,, " a ....................; , k • its • ' .
ha« I*.formed Bulgaria that Greece leer »*ron Huns von fcorlcpsch'.) "bird mer.t hull .' ng ami private bouse m.ial 
nut .bjcct to Bulgarian troops entering j panidi«o" in Thuringia lu cm of the have a tag np.’-n it bearing the twite 
Greek territory if title step la unavoid- jivor.deiE of thexworld. of the owner.

1'rem.. • it-Oj*. u. itriles
/Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

Said—AT— ITU*
!Hillcrest Park Bobby

Burns
A**Parlor T*ov. Luther. Qulca,

Under the auspices of
:.f,

An excellent culvert is now made cf 
Interlocking sections cf oo terete.TORONTO DRIVING CLUBDULUTH GRAIN MARKET,

I28.—Wheat—No. 1 ti. SNOW, Sec.Dee.
No. 1 northern. $1.1»%:

DULUTH, 
hard. $1.l9x; : _
No. 2 northern, $ 1.14to M.lo*»: Mon
tana, No. 2 hard, $1.16141 Dec., $1.1»*,: 
May, $l.20'4.

SAM McBRIDE, Pres.
Races
Admission 56c. . , , ,
Ladies and soldiers admitted frse.

*i On ision 
.olfic

til
continue Friday and Saturday.v DBS. SOPER & WHITE* <1 ami 

iiryfier

k>ing will lié
es Terceto St., Toronto. Ont

mit».

(

mill

ii
a

a V

>3 ►3
Coneortnir* who cannot pur- 

chaec the Dow brands from 
their local dealer, please ad
dress Tho National Breweries, 
Limited, corner Bloor St. West 
and <3. T. H. tracks, Toronto, 
Mr. J. Merner, Representative, 
Telephone Junction 1214.

/

!
V

CUNARD S. S. LINE '
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL 

California 
Saxon I a 
Cameronla .

J Orduna ....

A. F. WEBSTER ft SON
53 VONGE STREET.

.........Dec. 25
...........Jan. 1
.......... Jan. 8
.......... Jan. 15

ed

/

■V

New Route to the West
Leave Toronto Union Station Mondays, Wed- 

, nesdays and Fridays ai 10.45 p.ra. for Parry 
| Sound, Sudbury, Poyt ^thur, Fort WilHam, 
f xVinnipeg and Edmoiittin, with connections at 

r Winnipeg and Vancouver for all Western and 
Pacific Coast points.

SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT—ELECTRIC-LIGHTED TRAINS.

G
Sorti

i

New Year Excursions
Single Fare

Going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1. 
Return limit Jan. 3, 1$H6.

Fare and One-Third 
Going Dec. 29 to Jan. 1 inc. 
Return limit Jan. 4, 1916,

Convenient trains to Port Hope, Cobourg, Colb orne, 
Brighton, Trenton, Picton, Belleville, Deseronto, Napanee, 
Smith’s Falls and Ottawa.

TICKET OFFICES, 52 KING STREET EAST AND UNION STATION
135

P>
ii.

s^Wt
CAPSULES

MiqH

THE TRANSCONTINENTAL
■

NA

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANDTRUNK

Canadian Government Railways
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*aUAUIYOFCATTLE 
WAS GENERALLY GOffl)

sale» were noted at $8 90, 99 and 99.10 for 
small lots. Tender* Properties For S-Je «tanivd

_ Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice heavy steers at 17.50 to 97 85- 

choice butchers" cattle at 97.40 to 97.75: • 
; food at 97 to 97.30: medium at 96.50 to 

96.85; common at 95.50 to 96.25: choice 
| ’’ows at 96 ;o 96.50: good cows at 95.50 to 

*6: medium cows at 81.90 to 95.25; com
mon cows at 94 to 94.50: earners and 
cutters at 93 to 94.25; light bulls at 93.75 
to 94.50; heavy bulls at 95.76 to 96.75.

Stockers and Feeders.
.*VIolce feeders. 900 to 950 lbs., at 96 to 
36.50; good feeders, 800 to : 00 lbs . 35.50 
i? A6: Stockers. 700 to 800 lbs., at 35 to 
*6.50; common stocker steers and heifers 
aî if *4*76: yearlings, 600 to 650 lbs., 
at 3o.75 to lb.25.

FARMERS,
ATTENTION!

•Bases®FOR SALE BY I BINDER.—Factory and 
bus.ness Known as Wnl.am WEAKEROne Acre and House_ Row! es’
Bacon Curing and Cooked meat Estao- 
llsnment, vo..ousted at 268 Rape Ave
nue, 1 vi onto.

IN THE Village of Richmond Hill; lot 66
x 660, new e-x-ioomvd nouse, telephone, 
electric light, siuvwaik, etc. Terms 
3100 down, balance *15 monthly. Ouice 
hours 9 to 9. Stephens & co., 136 vic
tor» srtreet. Main 5984, 35

--------------------------------

W^lüT^D—Flr,I"<:,as« lathe, boHnT^,
and planer hands, toonnakers.
{HSSr Companyrkil5ftneaddl|Tam^ nTENDERS will be received by the un- 

deisigneo up to 12 o’clock noon of the 7th 
; day of January, Jyl6. lor Jie purch^ae as 
j a going concern or the Bacon Curing and 
I cookea Aiea.cs Business carried on oy one 

Vv imam Howlus, a„ 268 Pape Avenue, 
, a recent date, and since carried on 
i by ms i epresentuti ves, together with 
1 ta*n assets in connection with the said 

business, consisting of S^ock-in-Trade 
ito oe deteimined by inventory), Shop 

! * *xiures, coin storage Plant, Blocks, 
fccaies. Hordes. Yvagons, Sleighs, Good
win, ann a Biock or juand, wniett will be 
conxeyed to the purchaser free from en
cumbrance.

Terms :

Majority of Butchers’ Stuff Was 
Handyweight Steers of Ex

cellent Feeding.

HOG OFFERING LIGHT

t n

■ oda ctrms i or
man familiar with

s^vsisrorsiit. » i Reported Cri 

Causes HCHANCE OF A 
LIFETIMEOn Friday, Dec. 31st cer-

ed.
I Ml'kers and Springers.

.,SPolce mll’<ers and springers 
3100; good cows at >70 to 385; 
cows at 345 to 366. 1 ,.

Veal CalWe.
Extra choice veal at <10 to 310 25; beat 

'“G caIves at 39 to 39.60; good a: 37.25 to 
38.50: medium at $5.75 to *6.75: heavy fat 
Ï?--68 at $5.75 to $7; common calves at 
*4.75 to $5.25: grassers at $3.75 to $4.50. 

Sheep and Lambs.
Light sheep, $6.50 to $i.50: heavy sheep 

at $4 to $5.50; lambs at $10 to $10.60; cull 
lambs at $6.75 to $7.60.

Personalat $90 to 
common we will put on sale the greatest bargains in dust-proof, strong, 

reliable Waltham watches you have yet seen. Come and take 
advantage of the slaughter..

40 ACRES, close to Lakeland, South
Fiona», th.rty acres pianteu to oranges 
and grapeiruit, bu-iunce good garuen 
land: large nouse, with two bathe, 
three toilets and lour tire p.aces, com
pletely furnish ed. Six-room bungalow 
with bath, f.ve-room bungalow with 
bath, three-room DungaJow. Running 
hard and soft water, two gasoline en
gines, gas plant, stable with mules, 
horses, etc., garage for two cars, tines l 
poultry piant in Florida, witn incu
bators, brooders, etc.; implements, 
wagons, etc., all Included. If you want 
the test -at less than naif cost get par
ticulars. Florida Canadian Farms Co.. 
506-8 Temple Building. Toronto, edîtf

Competitive Bidding Sent Prices 
Up to Nine Dollars and 

T en Cents.

WANTED—locate Mrs. Nannie, JcmZ 
a colored woman, who during .he of May. mo, resided at Ao. 4^2 
street Toionto, Canada. Any pSSf 
furnishing the desired informa-ioVeur 
be paid lor their tioubie. .Midi».. 
Chas. S. O.bbs, attorney-at-law Sd 
field, Illinois. U.S.A.

U. S. S'
I For Stock-In-Trade, cash; for 

the remaining assets, 25 per cent, cash 
and the oalance arranged to suit the pur- 

I chaser, unpaid baianct-s bearing interest 
at 6 per cent, on the amount unpaid rrom 
time to time

i .X11 unPuU( balances to be/8eeured to 
the satis.action of the undel5lgn„_.

The highest or any tender .will ndt nec
essarily ne accep.ed. ) y
4fo°r, further Information. -Inventories, 
etc., apply to John RogersTalanager of 
"‘I® business, at h.s office on the

where ,ul1 Iniormation 
obtained regai ding terms,
rh .___ , JOHN B. HARRIS,
Chairman of Committee or Creditors of 

the William Row les Estate.

Récent Gain
MovemerJohn Wanless & Co. r,æReceipts of live stock at the Union 

Stock Yards on Tuesday were 42 car
loads, comprising 7S1 cattle. 567 hogs. 19} 
sheep and lambs and 23 calves.

Butchers' Cattle.—The

Horses and Carnages
Establi:H AO *85 BUYS WELL-MATCHED TEAM

bay geldings ; practical., -.vuuq, ^ . 
l.e.e uney are 8 and a years old; kind 
and true in double or single harness- 
weigh aoout 2,ev pviititis; just a spank
ing useful team for some farmer- fast 
walkers and good roadsters; this price 
is extra special, as tne owner has 
failed io secure the contract he pur- 
Ciiaoed tm-s .earn lor; new, large weil- 
lined winter olankets, 
halters are included

NEW YORK, 
particularly, the 
British cabinet, 
accountable foil

Hogs.
general Quality Selects, fed and watered, $8.76: 50c is 

of the offerings was good, the majoritv ?e|nK„deducted for heavy, fat hogs, and 
being band-weight steers, and several JStV h°88: <2.50 off for sows and $4
leads showed good feeding. The trade | ^ Pr'Ce* Pald <°r se"

opened slow, enu the price fell off 10c to !
18c per cwt. Buyers did not seem over- Rlce * Whaley sod 10 carloads :a— —-r rr 1 epsssft «. tt. s >ss00106 cows a“d buI18 had the most lbs., at $7.35; 20, 980 lbs , at 37.25; 12, 910 
ready sale, and canners were In demand : jbf- at <7 10; 1, 940 lbs., at $6.50; 1, 800
at steady prices. lb8- at $6.___

Stocker. rr.oax™ . Cows—1, 900 U>s., at $6 50; 2. 1081 lbs.,
Stockers and Feeders.—Choice steers at 36.50; 1, 1190 lbs., at $6 50; 4. 1130 lbs..

and yearlings were lacking, and these are at j»-25: 1.. 1020 lbs., at $6; 1, 1050 Ibs.. at 
the only kind In demand up to $6 65 The » •«’ *’ Ihs., at $5.25; 1, 970 lbs.,
light eastern kind, oPwirhich there were aV*6 • , ___
eeveral loads, sold.out at $4.50 to 35 Canners—1, 800 lbs., at $3 25.

Milkers and springers.—This division af8*- 8 1090 lbs’’ at 26 $5; L 1360 lbs.,
0faanÿViïd!C4anL1^ro8wa"8^sequentî7 ! toY?^8’h 10 35 V° $10'I!; Il*ht sheeP- »7
little doing. M e j to $7.50; heavy sheep. 36 to 36.50; choice

Lambs and Sheep.—Lambs with a light « W,**' 89 t0 ,10: medlum calves, $6.50 to 
run sold strong up to $10 75 and shfen conVT2° caIvea- M to 35: one deck
up to $7.60. • na 8heep of hogs, $8 75. fed and watered.

* Calves.—There were only 24 and these Pîl1 A Cough’ln sold ; Choice
sold out steady, with $10 for the top P’i'L'L1’??8, at,,*Iv50 to. eood butchers

Hogs.—The light consignment caused Ir Kn'15J^f7 35: cholfe cows at $6.25 to 
competitive bidding, and ?hr.e different I fers,' $3^0*»* 25; bStcheraV fTtô

I 402 Yonge St., to
can be

ir. speculative 
of ‘the breadth 

» char.tctt rizep v 
orations, thei-e

girtns and -all p-aced ti-ee ra d®.s
ton board car here with feed and bed- ! VAted, L. S.
o-ng, if purchaser wishes them ship. cording an ext:
ped; cheque or money order mau* pay- from which ft n
able to Manager. Toronto Homes’ Anaconda Cor
Home; will ship -mmediateiy on re- > filled popular - 
ceipt of remittance and according tv < in* the quarV-i
shipping Instructions. Apply or ad- $1.50. was und
dress Manager. Toronto Pomes’ Home ! other Issues of
368% ’Bai hurst street. Toronto; phone , ertcan Smelting. 
Coll. 1965. half phone rates after 6 p.nw lng, regardless i

■— —■ - metal to 22 hi c«
Oil stocks we< 

far u time, Mcx 
to thi new prie 
among the varie 
and utilities the 
stability or acti 

Rails, especially 
were steady to 
but lost g if, un 
entire list tovtnri 
Texas and Pa ci fl 
joints to SVt ôn 
Lip. | jj

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make
money ana live in the bes. cllmaté .n 
the world, but you must get the light 
locality. Write or call for full Informa
tion.
p-nv Tcrn-dp Ru’l-i ng. To-onto.

etc.)
Repereeentatlve Sales.

36^75; 10 milkers and springers at $50 to

C. Zeagman & Sons sold : One heifer, 
i30 lbs., at »i; one oull, 1070 tbs., at $6.75; 
î^iT ^uteners, bvO ibs., at *6.«à; on<; cow,
1A80 lt*3., at one cow, 830 lbs., at
$4.76; one steer, 980 ibs, at $6.7u; Six 
steers, 1100 lbs., at $7.50; 22 hogs at
♦9.10 per cwt.; Jirce sneep at $7.50.

Dunn & Lev ack sold 11 carloads :
Butcheis—20, lulO ibs., at 37.6v; 12, 900 

lbs., at *7 25; 5, 810 ibs., at $6.85; 3, 870 
h-L. at 36.75; 13, 1100 lbs., at $7.80; 4. 

lOiO ibs., at $7.25; 19, 10.0 lbs., a. $7 40;
3. «00 lbs, at $7.50; 24, 940 lbs., at $7 40;
h 8«2Svlbs” at 56.50; 2, 1290 lbs., at $7.40;
19, 900 lbs., at $7.25, 21, S80 lbs., at $7.10 

Rb‘!8—L 1290 lbs., at $6.65; 2, 1460 lbs., 
at $6 76: X‘ 1550 lbs-’ at 56-7°: 1. 850 lbs ,

„.C,°.W8—2. 1990 lbs., at $5.10; 3, 960 lbs., 
at fl-2®: 1. 860 ibs., at $5 26; 3. 1180 lbs.,
at $6.15; 2, 960 lbs., at $3.6u; 2, 650 lbs.,
»î «V \ at 55.85; 3, 1140 lbs.,
at 64 25’ 2’ 1180 lba ’ at 54.50; 3, 900 lbs..

Milkers—1 at $75, 1 at $71, 1 at $65.
Lambs—100 at $9.60 to $10.65.
Sheep—20 at $4 to $7.50.
Calves—10 at $-5 to $10.

..H- P. Kennedy sold; io butchers’ cat- 
A®60 .lbs., at $7.3d: 9 bu chers’ cat- 

f. a iv <9.50* 10 butchers’ cattle.
8®01b8-. at $6.7o: canners at $3.26 to 
$3.50; 1 milker at $65.

May bee & Son sold: 10 medium butch- I 
at .56.7u, buteners cows at $3.50 to 

$0.50; 3 bologna buils at $3.60 to $4.50;
« calves at $6.o0 to $lo; 2 bucks at $6.50.

Representative Purchases.
The Swift Canadian Company bought I 

J7® I-at tie: Steers and heifers ait $6.75 .o 
$7.50; rows at $6 to if.50; 100 lamos at 
*30 to $10.7o: 15 sheep at $5.60 to $7.25.
10 calves at $9.10.

Geo. Rown ti-ee bought 150 cattle for 
the Harris Abatte r: Steers and heifers 
at $6.o0 to $7.80; cows a. $3.25 to $6.50; I 
two bulls at $6.50 to $7.Matthews^Btackwel?htcimpajijre f0T the 1 

and heifers at $7 to $7.75.
Alex. Levack bought 2 loads of good
“s^L’Æ at <M° to $7-70’ f°r.
. £• Cone bought 1 car of cattle for ,
ro^$°/.5^ar$16t°2n5:; |JuP,ter a s^ng Feature, Selling
for^ Pudd^1'Brossât V.ïttel h°gS • UP 3 P°Int FrOI73 the

Civic Abattoir.
DroS24°’l915-ek 8 WLUng from D®0- 1$ to

Total' number of cattle dressed by 
ers. 68.

Total number of cattle 
city, 101.

Total number of small stuff dressed 
by owners, 337.
c.:ty0t416nUmber °f SmaJI stuff dre85cu by 

Total number of live stock slaughtered.

There’s Money in Your 
'Maple trees

sptint,.ready nÂw t0 <*P them In the

bigger on the road to«,g*îr Profits by giving you the bene-
ticuli r»“ra eIPTrl\nce and fullest par- 
inade__ bout the best equipment

D. 11,15,22,29 Florida Canadian Farms Cwn-

I.FOR SALE BY TENDER.-
■ Farms Wanted -mismm

aiy, 1916. lor the purchase of, .he
OSHAWA VINDICATOR,

Oshawa, Ont.
The publishers of The Oshawa Vindi

cator, an o.d-established paper in the 
Town of Oshawa, by reason of the reelg- 
”aU«n °f its late Managing Director, W. 
J. Watson, Lsq., who has entered the 
services of the Government, offer for sale 
.he valuable piant, good-will, subscrip
tion list, book accounts and Job printing 
hasmaas, as a going concern.
. 3"e plant Is excellently equipped for 

the purpose of publishing a paper and for 
Job printing.

This sale furnishes one of the finest 
opportunities to newspaper men in the 
}fr°.l,nce,ot C)ntarl°. as the paper is one 
of the o.dest m Ontario, having been con- 
lM4°U8 y t>ub,*sbed Weekly since the year

Full particulars of the plant, etc, may 
°6 bad on application to the underslgn- 
dmsr ^ °nl,:e ot The Vindlca.or.
the highest or any tender not 

sarlly accepted.
Reasonable terms as to purchase 

be arranged.

v . FARMS WANTED—If you with to «611
your farm or exchange It for city pro
perty. for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toron .o

ed7

The Champion 
E*vapof*ator

Furnished House To Lei
„ road, / reasonable
terms, for three or four months. 1 
men .ate possession. Hillcrest 1320.

. I
Massage ; i

TO LET—Walmer»!
MASSAGE, Baths, Superfluous Hair re

moved, 27 Irwin Avenue. North 4739 
: Mrs. Colbran.

This completely equipped
ôf°màpie ï^lnT 
faiter, easier and 
any °ther mean*.

Prtces for pure maple productsand thg„hdr-the «“Pl-'y '= exha^el 
* d..ï8 demand Is increasing fast— 
so send tor particulars today.

evapor- 
quallty 

sugar, and do It 
cheaper than by

id
ed7

Apartments MASSAGE and Electrical Treatments
baths; expert masseuse. 7 Alexander 
street. North 6834WE specialize In :renting rooms, apart-

î?,Sni.8 and houses. Thomson & Co., 
4U7 Yonge. Main 438. ed7

h. H ear
TRAINED NURSE, graduate, ma.eeuee

oszeopathic. electric treatments. 
Yonge.Rice ft Whaley

—LIMITED— x *

G.r=i^,E£'L"'£Sd 7li)' ■-*- Strayed or Stolen itt; The tone at 
the activity of 
jat the expense 
as Job amounted 

Anglo-French 
•straining 
relatively light, 
issue were betw 
minimum, with i 
lower figure.

international 
by London, and 
lng to 4.73%. i. 
current move nie 
relation to that I 
but' _Russian ex 
lvtrtes at 31, i 
l-eoonl.

Bonds were ir 
value, $5,870,00V

i or.’
Vb,^^. ^tSS^.GE and batha8TR^,YEP or 8-0len about sept. 7, bay 

saddle horse, long tan, white roet, lrviii 
tarin opposite atop 32. ronge. Inter- 
mation loading to recovery rewarded. 
vv. K. Proctor at abox'e stop.

4%9
•4Î'

Dancing influeneces-m DANCING—jjalals Royal Dancing Acad-
emy, Yonge and Gerrard streets; be
ginners’ classes forming; assembly 
Wednesday and Saturday evenings- 
cellent music. Prof. Early.

i’can LOSt
ie nr „ „ SAMUEL KING,
13 Wellington Street East, Toronto. Ont. 
______________ D.18,22,29

Talw this opportunity of wbhing their many patrons and customers 
m the Live Stock Trade the Compliments of the Season, with best 
wishes for a continuation of their pleasant relations during the New

LOST-One grip, between Mimlco and
Islington, on Saturday nigh., about 9.30 
containing jeweuy and otner valuables! 
Finder please rttu.n to Dr. H. L. Rown- 
tree, Islington. Reward. 23

tx-
Wrlte Today. ed7

NOTICE S. T, SMITH’S private schools, Rlverdal#
iSrrardrl35^e' Telep0ono 10r l>rospbctu,.

--------- i
Priscilla Radcllffe. Late of the City of 
Toronto, ln the County bf York * 
rled Woman, Deceased.

\

Motor Cars For Sale, Mar-; Dentistry« ,3®13> In good condition;
Boech ignition and electric lights. Any 
reasonable offer will be accepted. The 

Motor Wheel of Canada, Lim
ited, 120 King St. East

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per- 
sons having claims or demands against 
the late Priscilla Radcllffe. who died on 
“P ahoat the 28th day of June, 1915, at 
tiie City of Toronto, in the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to de- 
|ver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
ï^^,UnÀ0,?,J,Truai Company, Limited. 
Temple Building. Toronto administrators 
°f, he estate of the said Priscilla Rad- 
cliffe. deceased, their names and ad
dresses a-’ full particulars in wr'tlng of 
their claims and statements of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities 
(it anv) held by them.

And take notice that after the 16th day 
of Januar- 1916. the said The Un'on 
Trust Company Limited, will p oceed to 
di-tr bute the assets of the said • ceased 
amonsr theo’bersons entitl-d th -reto. hav- 
’ü^„re?ard onlv to the claims of which it 
shall hen have had notice and t*-at the 
said The Un’on Trust Conv-sn- L'm'te 

.. . _. , thru- will not be llsble for the said assets n-
h. la_Jl,tlre “St. iTheie is repor.ed to anv oart thereof to an\ p r ons of whose 

a„ Pgo puoac buy .ug power benlnd i cla'ms it shall not then have recetedi 
the ma.kfct, aua orders are beg.nning to n tice.

m in increasing volume. New tone Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of De-
Interests are also said to oe big buyeis, cember. 191R. y OI ^
anu o,oKe«s who nave just returned from 
the New York cuib expect big business 
trom tins centre, a su.pns.ng icatu.e vi 
the rnaiket is .he scaroity o. stocks, deai- 
ers cia.miug mat not loi- years uunng 
the honaay season have there been such 
light supplies ot Uoat.ng stocks offered 

in the i-otcupines. Apex opened steady 
at the previous etose, but declined a u,- 
point, to 7.

Dome Extension opened slightly easier, 
a,1-. tightened up to 38. ana after a
slight reaction to 3b-)$, c.osed at 37. Ac
cumulât.on is go.ng on in this stock by 
strong financial interests, and h.ghet 
pnees are saia to be expected. Big Dome 
was inactive, with only one sate of lui.- 
shares at the sti ong pr.ee o. $29.00.

A strong feature of .he market 
Jupiter 
high

H. A. GA. LUWAY, Dentist, over Imper
ial Bans, Yonge and Queen. Specialty 
crowns u.id b.ides. Main 4934

WESLEY DUNN, 
Rhone Park 184. Established 1693. WM. B. LEVACK,

ra. ..... _ _ ___ Phone Junction 1842.

DUNN & LEVACK
w

STŒmSteers
ed7

PAINLESS» Extraction of teeth special-
ron«.hUrr n'f‘‘Sn.t.’ 3onge, over Sellers- 
Gough. Lady attendant.

Î-NîiPIE,ÎL.6-cylinder’ WHI sell at a eacrl-
flee. The Stepney Motor Wheel of Can
ada. Limited. 120 King Sti East.Live Stock Commission Dealers in

CATTLE, SHEEP, LAMBS, CALVES AND HOGS
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada.

Rfc FEKb NUES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal 
CATTLE 6ALESMBN-WM. B. LEVACK Montreal.

BUI S/^F,,„SAL’3SSMEN—WESLEY DUNN,
Stock In your name tc our care.

ed7

Patents and Legal

Limited, 120 King St. East. FEIHERSIVNHAUGH A CO., head of. 
flees Roya. Bank Building, Toronto In
ventors safeguarded. Blafn, practical 
pointers. Fractice before patent office 
ana courts.

Opening.I
Toronto Stdc| 

But Somd
<-■ R roiINE«R8, blowout patches, and every.

,klng=.for rePalriug your oid tires: ,ry 
r . ,?t?pn$y Spare Wheel of Canada, 
Limited, 120 King St. East

There was a substantial increase in the 
volume oi ousme»s transacted at the 
btanaaru Mining r.xc..ange yesterday, as 
against the uay be.ore, 128,227 
being .raded in duung the aay.

'tiie market was <i*ani s.iong, with Mc
Intyre, Jupiter, ’feck-fiugi.es, .he out- 
stanuing .eatures. The strength of tne 
mai ket was not, however, coniined to 
tnese issues, but Was distributed 
out the

own
edand JAMES DUNN. dressed by Ared Palmistrysnares

Horses and Carriages MRS. HOWELL, Psychic
Occult bonks lent. 416 Church.

- Palmist. The market foi 
somewhat yeste 
with a tenacity 1 
market aftc-folhe 
rbineleted. The 
the 0ÂJYt lasues 
firm, and In Lh-J 
fion a fraction 8 
suttieeted to PglJ 
ht-df no serious 1 
Tlie other issuei 
active- to lndlcaii 
The -unlisted de l 
live, i and- coiuJ 

—shown by Jitpltl 
lfughes. Tlie ml 
the/week gives I 
tune only. I

odIF YOU are a high-class horseman here’s
an opportunity seldom offered for you 
to procure a set of one of the c-Uss.es. 
track or light single driving 
that Is made in Canada, at the price 
of a common, ordinary good leather 
harness; they cost the owner $40 net 
cash; they are r.ght out of the shop, 
never used; genuine Kay saddle, genu
ine rubber trim beaded lines, padded 
tan hand-parts, double and stitched 
throughout with raised oeriitres; they 
would increase the appearance of your 
horse in scores of dollars; the iwner 
failed to secure a fancy horse he had 
Partly bargained for: he has also left 
with us a solend’.-d new stable blanket: 
send or bring us your cheque for $25 
amd we will snip you these two articles; 
money back if not superior to here.n 
described ; remittance made payab’e to 

Western SvOraKe Warehouse. 
368% Bathurst s reef; will ship imirp- 
diotelv on receipt of remittance.

■

Rooms and Boardr 922.

I! harnessBUFFALO LIVE STOCK. COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Inale.
wood. 295 Jarvis street: central: heat- 
tnff nhoneBAST BUFFALO,

Receipts 250 head, 
steady.

i ^Veals—Receipts. 100 head; steady; $4

Hogs—Receipts, 2500 head: active:
: $6"Â0.Î° *7: .™ixed. $6.85 to $6.90:

36.50 to $6.00; p.gs, $6.26 to 
$6.35, roughs, $5 to $6.10; stags, $4.50 to

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
stow: lambs, $6 to $10.25; 
changed.

Dec. 28.—Cattle— 
fairly active and

edi
»! Cartage and Storage

EF^eT

College. Phone College 386. ’

... „ GIBSON & GIBSON.
o0G „T.7ader8 Bank Bulldln*. Toronto. 

Solicitors for the sa-d Admin’st-ators. 
The Union Trust Company. L’m'fed.

ST> *>0

’
I

edI EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
and Others—In the Estate of William 
Trotter, Deceased.

Contractors$
ESTABLlSHE" SAM HISEY 1915 J. D. YOUNG & SON. Carpenters and

Building Contractors. Jobbing 
Rusholme road.

1880 others, un-
The creditors of William Trotter, late 

of the City of Toroni.o, in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
14th day of November, 1915, and all others 
having claims against, or entitled to share 
In. the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
the undersigned execuior on or before 'he 
15th day of January. 1916, their Christian 
and surnames, addres es and dcacript , n . 
rnd lull particulars of their claims, ac
counts or interests, and the nature of the 
securities. If any, held by them. Immedi
ately after the said 15th day of January. 
1916. the assets of the said testator will 
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or Interests of which the executor 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution.

GEORGE H. D. LEE.
-2 King S.reet East, Toronto, Ont.,

^ . „ Executor.
Dated at Toronto this 20th day of De- 

’’P’T'hor 1915, 3 J 5

16C< FORMER SLIVE STOCK COMMISSION AGENT
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

Prompt and efficient service given to all consignments 
grain, hay, potatoes, etc., in carlots.

Phone Office, Jet. 4560.

ed
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

»JiFICAGi0’' 3?,ec- 28.—Cattle—Receipts. 
3000, mark® , firm: beeves, $6 to $9.75. 

' abd heifers, $2.80 to $S.40; calves.
*0.75 to $10.2o.

«^Beceipto. 21.000: market, higher: 
tight. 36 to $6.55; mixed, $6.15 to $6.70; 
j?^y’ .$6-3“ to $6.75, rough, $6.15 to 
to $°6 66^**’ *5 t0 86’15; bulk of sales, $6.20

12.000: market, strong- 
to’t$9e90*6'60 t0 87’10; tombs, native. $7.50

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

IS A-Legal Cards
Tetoplume—Write—Enqutoè!

After Hours, College 3099.
34 It Is announce 

eral manager of 
pany, and who f 
lar position with 
l>oration, will a; 
I»ny in the poi 

_ Jones is recogi 
business copaHiil 
Vlth Dominion 
oopfldencc 'of I

’ZJ

RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barristers
Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chambers’ 
corner. King and Bay streets.

-

Home Work ed_ , was
îiyowuca so$d up to 2u^, ar whlcn 
figure it closed. Big orders have 
*n. the market $or this stock laieiy, 

which have taken up practically all tne 
floating supp.y. The development on this 
property is showing betLer values tnar* 
was expected.

Some years ago Jupiter tvas thought to 
he one of trie richest properties in the 
Porcupine ca.mp, and it beg.ns to look as 

_tuc prediction would oe confirmed. 
McIntyre was strong, selling up to 109. 

\\ageis have been ma'dè on the iloor .hit 
this stock will cross .ts high pdint—112— 
before the end of the week. There is 
said to be a large snort interest in Mc
Intyre, and a run-in of shorts is expect^ 
ed any day. H

With so' much stock going out of the 
market for inves^ent. It is expected 
tnat in such a

DO YOU WANT AN EXTRA SIX TO
ten doHars a week? Live Birdst Industrious
persons will be provided with constant 
home work on Auto-Knitting Machines. 
Experience unnecessary, aistance Im
material. war orders urgent. Write to
day for ra.es of pay, etc., enclosing ad
dressed stamped envelope. Auro-Kn t- 
ter Hostel y Co., Dept. 151, 257 College 
street, 'loronto. 3£> 29

FRED C. ROWNTREE HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
B.rd Store, . 109 Queen 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Street West.
LIVE STOCK DEALER ed7 ompany

UNION STOCK YARDS WEST TORONTO
A specialty made in buying milch cows, for which no order Is too small 

* torge to be filled. Phone 138. Weston,

Patents and Legal ”\ STOCK
or too

5He1 unite* N°' 1 northern cto»ed 4%C to

llehftfewS!^ botb, wheat a-nd oats were 
but appf-rently no one wanted spot

whCTdchousea C P-B M

H. J. S. DENNISON, solicitor, Canada,
United States, loielgn patents, etc 18* 
5- eat K.ng stree., Toronto

Greenehield* J 
Montreal Stock 
clock to hold:

A ’-steel and i 
a tremendous lui 
ooneerva.tive cai 
«ources to com] 
without the art! 
the war’s Nova 
10*.

3 tf

R—tfcage Sales ed7

ChiropractorsMORTGAGE SALE. ’

McCüfc
DEALER IN LIVE STOck

CHARLES DY Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage 
which w.u be produced at the time of saie 
tnere will be offered tor sale by public 
auct.on at the auction rooms of Charles 
M. Henderson & Company, 128 King 
Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, 
twenty-eecond day of January, ls#16, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
properly, namely: All and singular tha 
certain parcel or tract 01 
prem.ses s.tuate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
be ng composed of Lot Number Twelve 
(12). on the south side of King Street 

est, in the City, of Toron- o, as shown 
on registered Plan M. 26 ln the office of 
Land Titles at Toronto, together with a 
full and sufficient right of way over, 
along and uponxthe private lanes shown 
upon said plan, as described In the mort
gage under which said lands are be'ng 
offered for sale, said mortgage being 
registered in the Land Tl-.les Office at 
Toronto as Number 95738.

On said lands is said to be ereVrted 
store and dwelling-house known as Num- 
bo" 621 King Street West. Toronto.

The said lands will be sold subject to a 
reserve bid.

For further terms and conditions of sale 
apply to

DR. DOXSEE, Ryrle Building, Yonge.
corner Shuter. Telephone appointment 
Laay attendant. X-ray equipment.

WEST DOME TO BE
REOPENED SHORTLY

New Shaft Will Be Sunk Nearer 
the Big Dome Property.

, com.ngency the price
would make a sharp advance. Porcupine 
Vipon-d wus steady, selling at from 64 to 
66, and closing at 63.

An advance
The real crux of the situation sea.n* to 
^Li Rested condition of all ports
and. the .almost complete embargo on any

___ seaboard movement.
..^-ash: Wheat—No. 1 no-thern, $1.13ti ; 

____  iN°n-|, n<Sthern; No. 3 nor hern.
6. t&.S&i**'’ N0’ 5’ NO.

No. 2 C.W., 39c; No 
extra No. 1 feed, 36c; No 
No. 2 feed. 34c.

cd7
Y"dl

PHONE HILLCRF.-t 906.

LONDON'Bui.ding Materialthe
liONDON. I)e 

Med on the sloe 
the war new*
-ihie cabinet unn 
caused a mode 
edged securities, 
reived attewtior 
shares arid the 
firm.

American seel 
rioe estabj’.whed 
holiday liere ar 
os les of Aine rlcnorde.1

'T'-ney and til 
A-tic .-lean eXchai 
tra.usfers touche

LONDON
A. J. WrfâJ 

spot. £85 1F», v 
UP fl 2s M d
•Tpot. fZriUis. ,1
HD 5^ / Sn-o.itnr
Putor^S^fiS, uij

”°

, , vvas scored by Teck-

ss-j 'sijs-æ %
‘ilr°8®, Tbe Buffalo Mines are In control 
of this property, and word was received 
yesterday tha: developments were show -
hffUfPn t*Ceed,i,nely, wel1- u wa8 8 ta tea 

that 20 was offered tor a large block of 
this stock on the street, but none 
forthcoming, even at this price.

West Dome sold up to 16, closing a 
quarter of a point lower. New York In
terests are. said to be optimistic regard
ing the future of this stock.

The probability is that the major 
tion of the speculation will be in the 
West Dome Consolida.ed. Moneta wa» 
^Tf»r?1°S nKJat 13’ Dome Consolidated 
was active and stronger at 22 to 22te bid 

^ti-tlie close.
In/Hie Cobalt list. Timiskamlng was 

steady, opening at 65. the previous close 
at the s-nie po’nt. The pa- >. 

otoNew York capitalists who have Just 
riiturned from Tlm.sK.imh.g .reo.ct tn t 
tihar^hLn4 ? ' be»a teatu-e of the camp 

4M^T"?erilnd waa «asler. selling up 
to 31>£, and closing at 31.

For Peterson Lake, the opening at 3714 
was slightly easier, bu. it strengthened 
!'P’ c'°flinS at 38 This is another stock 
ln which there Is a large short Interest 
and at present It is the 
on the street.

are being mode to reopen the 
Gifford mine, and on the strength of it 
the stock was b'd up to 3te. ft |s 
that strong financial Interests are willing 
t0 r,e"f;Vance the com- any. end it 's gen? 
erally thought that this will be doni "n 
a very short time. -Gifford has a good L°h?u dnmeSd W,tha lntxel ^ent m^alement 
Iround ™7.75 bid Nlp‘88lra8 was steady

3Dec.29
LIME, CEivlEN 1, etc.—Crushed stone at

ca|s. yarns, bins, or delivered; best 
quality ; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006. .Haul 4224, Hill, 
crest 870. Junction 4147.

From an authoritative source it i- 
learned the work of active development 
oil the West Dome Mine will be com
menced shortly after the new year The 
deal whereby the old stock was exchang
ed for that of the new West Dome Con
solidated has put the company in a po
sition financially where they can again 
open up and an aggressive policy will be 
followed.

No work has been done on the mine far 
some time, but there is a plant o th 
property which cost in the neighborhood 
of $30,000 to install. The ,
formerly run by power generated on the 
property, bu. it is reported that when 
- 18 reopened outside power will be 
used. The pip,- line of the Northern On
tario Lignt and Power Co. to close to 
J'f P0."1,6’ ,and c,,uld easily be tapped 
and electrical energy will be obtained, 
probably from the Big Dome. At pre
sent there is ro mill for treating 
ore, but if sufficient 6

land and

Room 19, 
Union Stock Yard A. B. QUINN

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN. 
Prompt attention given . ,1 consignments Also wholesale 

(potatoes a specialty—J. J. Ilyau. 64 Colborne street), 
House, Coll. 2586.

Phone 
Junction 2934» ed7Ovt C.W., 36c: 

feed, 35c:

$Lsex—No' 1 Nwc- iLS9: no. 2 c.w..
wat Palmistry

vegetables 
Main 1996.

KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria street.
above Snuter. Both hands read this 
week, 25c Noted writer. Send for my 
book. Teaches palmistry in one lesson. 
2oc. Hours, 9 to 9.

»-
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 28.—Wheat—No 
tohjTma?1'21w: NI°- 1 aortbern D.18’4 
i?iRv19rV Nw’ 2 no-thern $1.1401 to 
* December $1.18%; May. $1.19%.

rv,7ïr™5 5 yt!°w. 71>c to 75%c- 71
Oat. No. 3 whte, 4114 c to 42c.
F our—l nchanged.
Bran—$18.25 to $18.50.

por-
new ed7

Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, private dis

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
flee. 81 Queen street east.=Cerbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.

ne a i STOCK COMMISSION SALESMENDEALERS IN CATTLE HOGS 4HPCD MEN 
ROOMS 6 and 7, UNION STOCK YARDS

OFFICE PHQNE JUNCTION

ed

Herbalists> OGDEN & BOWLBY,
23 To-onto Street,
Solicitors for the Mortgagee. 

Dated at Toronto this Twentieth D-y o’ 
December, A.D. 1915. D 22 . 29. J 6, 13, 20

C. Zeagman & Sons,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS.

All classes of Live Stock bought anti 
sold. Consignments solicited. Special 
.attention given to orders for Stockers. 
Feeding Cattle from farmers.

Address all communications

BLACK’S Asthma and Hay Fever Cure.
525 Queen West. e(j7j

AND LAMBS.
427Ve*t Toronto’ Can-

thy
i8 said a mill will be^onstructed’^ “ 

11 n u<^"shortly'

^Tdo°L^0 VJ™**’ the ma-n sbaft 
Instead of sinking this shaft deeper for 

the pre-en. at any rate, a new shaft’will 
be nearer the Big Dome proper ,
in the hope of striking an extension S 
the rich veins found there extcnslyn of
wiT^thTold^one. W1U thCn be 

future " d'Svito^^^re’’brightPOCtS f"r

TO cure heart failure, fllazebrook ir 
bond brokers, r 
follows :

,,A, , . asthma, bron-
chltls. pneumonia, shortness of breath 
take Alverte Nerve Tonic Capeulee. 
City Hall Drug Store: trial boxes. 501 
‘w—boi.-ne street. Toronto.

REPEBENCE BANK OF TORONTO— 
J. CORBETT,

Junction 1500.

MORTGAGE SALE.
scarcest stock Ito-.a

N.Y. fd".:.. :W- 
’Ifopt, fl 
tit*-, liv
eable tr.

Tinder power of sale contained in n 
certain mortgage thereon, there will b~ 
offered for tale by public auction on 
vnt.’cday the eighth day of Januar 
15*16. at the hour of twelve o’clock n.oon 

,th" o'/1:? r,f Ward Price. Limited. 34 
Richmond Street East, Toronto, the free- 
hold proorrty known as lot twenty-five 
and the west two feet throughout of lot 
twenty-four on the north side of G^arv 
avenue, accord'ng to a plan reg’yte-ed 
in the Office of Land Tides at Toronto 
as Number M-24.

The oroperty --till be so'd in 
cel. subject to a reserve bid.

Terms:- 20 per cent, of the purchase 
money will be paid to the vendor’s solid. 
t'Y^at She time of sale, and the balance 
w thin ten days thereafter.

For further particulars and condition* 
of sale anply to
J2'1T’"TON- Me KAY, DODS & GRANT 
632 ttT,7ders' .Bank Building, Toronto 

Solicitors fo- the Mortgagee 
Dated at Termite this 

d«y o' Deeemh-r

SALESMEN: T. edA. Y. HALL, 
Junction 84.

is... f’ 
nX. i>J. A. COUGHLIN, 

Park 2149. Motor Cars For Sale„ to Room
StockVYards°k WrU^of6 BU‘ld“,g' Un'°n 

ber. Phone after 6 p. m.
C. ZEAGMAN, SR.,

Phone College 6983. 
C. ZEAGMAN, JR.

pnone car num- BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
k1ti2«dcSrcha'Sf1 tVP6a Sal6S Mar*

Sterling, fl.fw
Ba^k of Kngh

linked up
ed?

Rcf^eucea-Dominlon Bank, Bradstreet’s.

Dea,er ‘LJS^SfsT°cK
Prompt and*efficient service given to „n ^

«■‘.iriïjo’- *—• «hWr
phone Junction 607; Hurry Harris. Phone function sffr° J°8' Atwe11’

Live Hogs—We are large buyert of live hor 
GEO. FERGUSON, June. 86. H. F. KENNEDY

NHouse MovingJunction 3355.
JOS. ZEAGMAN,

Office Phone, Junction azuft 178°"
5[

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. J.
11 t Jarvis street.MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET. NEW PORCUPINE MINE

SHOWING GOOD SIGNS
M7one par-

McDonald & Halligan ih *n a "MIe business be ng done, but 
the demand on the whole is poor, and 
the market Is quiet. There was some de 
mand from local buyers for oats, and the 
one of the local maike; is firmer 

advance of % cent per bushel. ; 
the feeing is firm, but business on the 
whole is cuieter. Demand for millfeed is 
good, butter Is -ulet but firm 

Demand for cheese is good and sales 
of somee round lots on spot were made 
to the government. The egg market is 
firm, with a fair demand. ‘ 18

Marriag-: Licenser
I-A Hamilton, who formerly operated in 
Ctuhuahua distinct. Mexico, it .s report
ed. has taken a force of men into the

ffLKSM S! .«ua «
oroperty. will begin at once. Mr H'm'I- 
ton wires : "Work begins tomoroow 
Bedeve No. 2 vein main extension of
rne'-°Thèev ,VeinV EverytMng™ iroks 
tine. The vein refer-ed to has already 
been -exposed for a short distance and 
gives promise of developing into

LICENSES AND WEDDING RINGS at
George E. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 776 
vDne<» street

Seçi
Live Stock Commission Salesmen. Office 
Rooms 2 and 4, Exchange Building TTnio ! 
Stock Yards. West Toronto. Consign
ments of cattle, sheep and hogs solicited 
Careful and personal attention 
given to consignments of stock, corres
pondence solicite... Reference, Domin-
RronohnkXroUeen pt’’ and Augusta Ave 
^’a^McDoma telephone. Junction 1479.

ph;-. Jr- T- halligan,Phone Park 217. Phone Park 1071.

ment, 
are leg:

Geo. Ferguson. 136-

/ Coal and Woodat an 
In flour,M will be

1 BUY Murra
ton. J*»rr

iy Mine Coal now. «7.23 per
"" Y - , • a!n 951 135and Peterboro. 

Loi. 711 and M. 1760-
twenty-eigh’h

8.I.. 3V AD. 1915.
- i Picture Framing.3tf the most Important veins in that 

Negotiations are in
«N [§ Xsection.

easrern syndicate, whii^^to have an 
examination made some time ln January!

■> a)ARTISTIC picture framing ; prices re«-
-aonablc: best work. Geddes, 425 Spey 

dina avenue. 763tf-
one of

1
! 1

House Phone 
COLLEGE 4308. J. B. DILLANE Office Phone

Room 19, Union Mock ïards, W. TorontoOrders Solicited. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

iC

1.

|

I
V

1-
1 C

O

Til, 
■



Second patents, in jute bags, $6.30, To- ** 
ronto.

Strong bakers', in jute bags, $6.10, To
ronto.

Ontario Flour.
New winter, $4.80 to $5, according tv 

sample, seaboard, or Toronto freights, in 
bags, prompt shipment.

Mlllfeed (Car Lota, Delivered).
Bran, per ton, $24, Montreal freights
Shorts, per ton, $25, Montreal lreigbte 1
Middlings, per ton, $26, Montreal ! 

freights.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1.60, Mont- i 

real freights.

i

i
Hay.

No, 1, per ton, $17.50 to $18, track, 
Toronto.

No. 2, per ton, $13 to $1», track, -To
ronto.

Straw.
Car lots, per ton, $6.50 to $7, track, 

Toronto.
Farmers' Market.

Fall wheat—Cereal, new, $1.03 to $1.05 
per bushel; milting, new, 90c to $1 per 
bushel.

(loose wheat—82c to 95r per bushel.
Harley—Feed, 48c to 53c per bushel; 

malting, 58c to 60c per busnel.
Oats—New, 40c to 43c- pet- bushel
Buckwheat—76c to 78c per bushel.
Rye—80c to 85c per bushel, according * 

to sample.
Peas—Sample, $1.50 to $1.75, per bushel, 

according to sample.
Hav.

Timothy, No. 1, $17 to $22~per. .bon; 
mixed and clover, $13 to $16 por ton.

Straw—Bundled. $14 per ton; loose, .« 
nominal, $8.50 per ton.

n

U

LAWSON, WELCH & 
COMPANY !

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Crown Life Building,

69 YONGE STREET.M. 5874-5.
88

61.0. MERSON & CO
Chartered Accountant»,
.16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phorte Main 7014. Ied

(Bab&bliehed 1903).
S3 MELINDA ST., TORONTO. 

Phone M. 2580.
New York Office, 41 Broad St.

Direct Private Wires.
“No Promotion*?.” «

■■

Fleming & Marvin
Members Standard Stock Bxchmgt.

We recommend the purchase of

SCHUMACHER -
Telephone Main 4028 and 4029. 
liot C, F, b. BLDO.. TORONTO, edl

ELIZABETH GOLD MINES
With Tt bXPgrt‘ûîlyna^quî^e» f

— J wn"mamp rn I' all neceesary bulling, m products Thals propeMy has lïre?”
blocked3™,, d’i ‘lnd haa considerable ore 
with me Ask your broker to confrf

16 King Street^* VD»L ^Toronto.

J. P. CANNON 8 CO.
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
Stocks and Bonds Bought and 

on Commission. Sold
66 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

Adelaide 3343-3342. ed7

PETERSON LAKE
McIntyre
DOME EXTENSION

,t®e£-d fTrh2lte3t •hformatlon on a*>v. \

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

WEST DOME CONSOLIDATED
IS A COMING SPECULATION.

ROBERT E. KEMERER "
:(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 

108 BAY STREET i
TOBONTO.

iMain 1076. “ i
J. T. EASTWOOD i

J
(Member Standard Stock Exchange), 

we recommend the purchase ot

SCHUMACHER
24 King Street West, Toronto, edltf 

Phone Main 3445-6. Nights—Kill. Î147.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

Write for Information
IPETER SINGER
F

Phone M. 1727.
„>

111 —>

■ ■ «■

Coppers
If interested in this 
class of stocks, you 
need our special letter 
just issued. It’s free.

CHA8. A. STONEHAM
8 CO.

«kins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts..........
Sheepskins .................................
City hides, flat........................
Country hides, cured..........
Country hides, part-cured. 
Calfskins, lb. .... — .....
Kip skins, per lb....................
Horsehair, per lb................
Horsehides, No. 1........
Tallow, No. 1............ ................
Deer skins, green.........
Deer skins, dry.......................
Deer skins, wet salted....
Deer skins, dry salted....

20 to $1 415
50 2 00
18
17
18
18
16
35

50,
05 u, 07
"7
20
05
15

>

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small ac
counts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail. 

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons,
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Manitoba Wheat (New Crop.)
"ZN©~1 northern, $1.29%, all rail.

Nô. \ northern, $1.26%, all rail.
No. northern, $1.22%, all rail.

\ Manitoba Oats.
No. 2 CW'-. 60c, all rail.
No. 3 C >
Extra, No.
No. 1 feed, 47c, all rati.

American Corn.
Yellow, No. 3, new, 78 %c, track, To

ronto.
Canadian Corn,

No. 2 yellow, old, nominal, track, To
ronto.

., 48c, all rail. 
Kfeed. 48c. all rail.

Ontario Oats.
No. 3 white, 38c to 39c, according to 

freights, outside.
Commercial oats, 36c to 38c.

Ontario Wheat.
No. 2, winter, per car,lot. $1.05 to $1.Q6, 

according to freights, outside.
Slightly sprouted and teugh,, according 

to sample. $1 to $1.03.
Sprouted, smutty and tough, according 

to sample. 90c to 96c.
Feed wheat, 80c to 85c.

Peas.
No. 2, nominal, per car lots, $1.90, ac

cording to freights autside.
Sample peas, according to sample, $1.25 

to $1.75.
Barley.

Malting barley, 57c to 60c, according to 
freights, outside.

Feed barley. 50c to 53c, according to 
fieights, outside.

Buckwheat.
Nominal, car lots 76c to 77c, according 

to freights, outside.
Rye.

No. 1 commercial, 86c to 87c, according 
to freights, outside.

Rejected, fl)c to 80c, according to sam
ple.

Manitoba Flour.
First patents, in jut* bags, $G.S0, To- 

rcr to.

BOARD OF TRADE
Official Market 

Quotations >

What is the Stock 
Market Outlook 

For 1916? I

We have issued a special letter 
on the above subject, which 
will be mailed to applicants.

ERICKSON PERKINS&C0
Members of New York Stock 

< Exchange.

14 King St. W. - Toronto
345

MINING SHARES
BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

16 King Street West, Toronto
Correspondence Invited.

-

JOHN A.RD 'c!°MV n° WALKER- C'V.0, LL.D., D.C.L., Pr.. dent
UN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F- JONES, Ass't. Geheral Manager

CAPITAL, $ 15,000,000 RESERVE FUND, $ 13,500,000

-If.

1

4

MR TENDENCY IN PROFIT-TAKING PUTS Record of Yesterday’s Markets ;

‘MM HI PH DOWN1I
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. NEW YORK STOCKS.

Bid.Ask. Krlcfceon I'erklns & Co.. 11 West Kins 
! street, report /the lollowmg fluctuations 
i on the ,\e„- York Stock Lxchange :

—italiroaus.—
! U(i. Jttlgn. Low. VI. Sale-
tjo Atchison ....IDS KM 307 lu7 3.709
il B. & Ohio.... 95*4 95»i 94',. 4,20»

.. V. I-, K................ 131 lsl !.(».„ 1,»,* 1,2V,.
*-• tiles, ft U.... W'i 6si'» 62*4 62',- 1,700

fine. U. XV.. 15'A 15*. 15 15 *
ii8 Unie-, .Mil. éi

St. Paul ... 93% 961* 9514 95x4 8.700
, Dei. & ziud..l53c*................................ ..........

‘O'/S Erie ................... 42-* 43 42 42
1'2 do. 1st pr... 57',
69 <>t. Nor. ,v.. 12, lu
66 Inter Met. ...21-"* 21% 21

K. V. South.. 32-78 32%
I.chlgh Val... S2‘« S-2's,
Mini,., St. p.

& 8.8.M. ..123%................................ 200
_ M„ K. « T.. 7 ................................. 109
■o Mo. l ac.............  3% 3% 3% 3% Mill

-?• Y. V..........110 110L 109 109 16,200
49’,% N. Y., N. 44.

& Hart. ... 77% 77% 7C 
N.Y., ont. &

Western .. 3V- 
X. & West...122% 2% 1
Nor. Pac.
Penna. .
Reading .
Mock lsl.
South. Pac... 103X6 19316 192 
South. By. .. 23% 23% 23 
ao. pref. ... 62% 62% 62

Third Ave.... 60% 60% 69
United Rally 
- Inv. Co. ... 21
Union Pac. ..139% 139% 138% 138%
W. Maryland. 32 ................................

—Industrials.—
A. C. M.............32% 32% 31
Am. Beet S.. 70 70 68
Amer. Can... 60% 61% 59
Am. Car & F. 78 79 77
C. li. U..............74% 74% 73
-Vfti. Cot. Uil. 55 55 54
Am. H. & L.. 11%...........................
do. pref. ... 52 

Am. Ice Sec.. 26% - 
A. Linseed .. 22% . 
do. pref. ... 42

Am. I»eo. .. 70 70 69 69 2,000
S. T. U..............167% 168 166%-166% 5,800
Am. Smelt. ..106 106 1 03% 104 15,300 
Am. Steel F.. 62'% 62 61% 61% 900
Am. Sugar ..115% .
Am. T. & T..129
A. Tobacco .. 207 
Anaconda ... 91
B. L..................... 121
Chino ....
C. Leather .. 54%
Col. F. & I... 53%
■Con. Das . .. .145%
Corn Prod. .. 19%
Cal. Petrol. . . 33 
Die. Secur... 49

28%

Reported Crisis in British Cabinet 
Causes Pessimism—Much 

Selling.

Heavy Liquidation Responsible 
for Decided Setback in 

Values.

Barcelona ... .................
Brazilian ............................
B. V. Fishing ....................
B. U. l'aekei.i com..........
Bell Telephone .......
Burt F. N. common...

preferred .............
VUillltlVll. .

do. preferred ..............
C. Car & F. Co.................
Canada Cement com.. 
Can. St. Lines com...

... 5.1
. . 61

do.
Can. Ivreu.t6 U. S. STEEL DECLINES BEARISH REPORTS UV

au
4V X.\

16It»5*Récent- Gains Lost in Downward 
Movement—Bond Market 

Irregular. (

Slow Dpuand for Corn, Prices 
Weak—Oats Move Down

ward.

pie.eVivU . . ,
Car. Ida Gen. Ele*-............
Canada Loco, com............

uo. pieieiion .......... ..
Canadian Pacific By..
Canadian salt ...................
City Dairy com.................

do. preferred ...............
Crow's Nest ........................
Detroit United .................
Dominion < 'aimers .... 
Dominion Steel Corp... 
Dominion Telegrapn . ..
Macgay common.............

do. preferred .................
Maple Leaf com.................

do. preferred .................
Monarch common ............

do. preferred ...............
N. S. Steel com...................
Ogilvie common ...............
Pacific Burt com.'............

do. preferred ........
Petroleum................. ..............
Porto Rico Ry. com.... 
Quebec L.. 11. & p...«.
Rogers common..................

do. preferred .................
Russell M;C. com...............
K....XYheat "common.............
lawyer - Massey ............

do. preferred .................
Shredded Wheat ...............

do preferred .................
Steel of Canada com...

do. preferred .................
Tooke Bros, corn...............
Toronto Paper ....................
Tueketts common ..........

do. preferred .................
Twin City common..........
Winnipeg Railway

114 57% 56
12o

56% 
12.1-,- 
21% 
31-)* 

81 Sty*
179%
J hi

...■ US
NEW YORK. Dec. 28—Foreign affairs, 

particularly the reported crisis In the 
British cabinet, were held to be mainly 
accountable for the pronounced change 
la speculative sentiment today. Instead 
of‘the breadth and higher prices that 

1 characterized yesterday s extensive op
erations. thel-e was a succession of .sell
ing movements, with Intervals of feeble 

■ rallies. Many recent gains were dissi
pated, U. S. Steel, again the leader, 
cording an extreme loss of 1% at S7%, 
from which it made only slight recovery.

Anaconda Copper, whoee directors ful
filled popular expec,allons by increas
ing the quarterly dividend from $1 to 
$1.50, was under steady pressure and 
other issues of that group, notable Am
erican Smelting, denoted substantial sell
ing, regardless of anethcr rise In cc >p, r 
metal to 22% cents for future delivery.

OH stocks were very active and strong 
for a time. Mexican Petroleum vising 2% 
to ths new.price of IW%. I jt el.-ewhere 
among she various high-priced specialties 
and utilities the market seemed 10 lack 
stability or actual support.
Bails,especially St. Paul, and New Haven 

were steady to strong in the forenoon,’ 
but lost ground in common with the 
entire list toward the close of the session. 
Texas and Pacific was went-, fpltinv - - en 
joints to S% on tile threatened receiver- 
nlp.

The tone at the close was heavy, al' 
the activity -of the last half hour being 
at the expense of quoted values Total 
■des amounted to C22.00U shares.

t HICAGO, Dec. 28 — Genera, selling to 
reat.ze points and tu

100%
75Close up .toouullla 

,U10 year brought about ,t decided -et- 
oitck totaiy in r.v \aitte or wheat. iY.ee.-, 
at toe c.vse wv.-e un it-tued, but l%e to 
4%c l-.et lower, witn May at $l.24n, to 
♦i.z'4%, and uuly at $1.16%. Corn lost. 
l%e to ]%V to 2%e, and oats %e to %c 
10 Iv. 1‘TOV.siotiB Unished unchanged lo 
do vents Grown.

T-ûquj(.it.en \n whea.; way on a big 
scale right from the start. Nviwitli- 
stmd*ng that most of the ui.loadin^ ap- 
p< .ircd to be of a profit-taking character, 
m my stop-loss oroers -verp e n countered l. 
especially after suptwt began to dwûmdle 
when ■ _ie hrtak in prices failed to stop 
at $1.25 for May. The trade i*n.r«.d 
hig-he-r cables and a lessening of north- 
wex3te;*n receipts, but seemcxi to be af
fected by heavy Increase o-f the world's 
ava..eb1e supply to-Lal Mid by word of 
exet ’em harvest conditions In Argen
tins. where the estimate of the export- 
ab’^ surplus was materially enlarged.

Vonflici ing figures were current as to 
the quantity of export business done. 
Acccrc/.ng to some .authorities, the total 
for the iH-t fcrty-e'ght hours was more 
than 1.500.000 bushels. On the otl^er iuuid. 
gC"«s:i) was afloat that S4>me foreigners 
had fco’.d futures .ode.y quite freely.

t >rn re fleeted the w eakness of wheat. 
Lcsidcs. eastern demand was slow, and 
a.:i increase of receipts after the first 
vf the year was in prospect.

Oats followed other 
gl ide. Large expert satea were said to 
have been made, but ihe news was not 
generally known until after the end of 
xhe session.

Fackecs sold provisions aaid more thaji 
wiped out an early advance that res_u.lt- 
ed fmm .Mg'ner prices on hogs. The 
break in grain appealed to be respor’ble 
to some extent for the selling, and so 
too was the outlook for more plentiful 
arrivals of hogs next week.

31
4 V L

. llHI 76;/i 5,800
T'.t^0
65 100

65 121->8 2,400
117 4,000

514 5,800
81 6,100
16 1.200

102 lu.000
23 2,000

VS 11s s 

S3 hi, 83 *4,
25

82re- 101L 100L .. 17 17
llu

28
82 6213.10 12.SU 1,50016
18 100V5 C.hOU

90 20043
100 32 3,000

68 1,0«M>
50 7,100
77 800
73 2,200

. 27i/2 
. 74 L

100
93

41 40 5-.'0
93 100

60017^418
46 20029 30V. 90 200
951/2... iso

Mines.—
Coniagas ..................
Ions. Smelters . 

Crown Reserve ..
rxtme..........................
Hollliiger..................
La Rose ............
Nipissing Mines 
TretheWey ..........

cereals tktwn- ..1.1.,
133 131

.. 58 54 129 129 Cl-I
2S.50 
2$. 75 207

91
121

55
54
53

145
19
33
49

205 205 1,700
89% 89% 27,300 

117% 117% 18,400 
5474 64% 7,100
53% 53% 200
51% 52 6,600

143% 14»% 2,300
19% 19% 1,900
32 32% 7,700
47% 47% .........
28% 28% .........
73% 174% 1,400
60% 50% 12,600 
81% 81% 500

Anglo-French ü's were again a re
straining influence, altho dealings were 
relatively light. All. quotations f. - this 

'Issue were between 94% and 94. the new 
minimum, with a majority of sale* at the 
lower flgur, .

international share? were agtin sold 
by London, and the rise in demand sit ri- 
ing to 4.73%. the hlgaest late for the 

, current movement, probably bore some 
relation to that fact. Francs wet ë st. adv, 
but Russian exchange was v «ok, with 
rubles at 31, a Suction above the low 
record.

Bonds were irregular. Total tales, par 
value, $5,870,090.

6770
7.80 55%18

—Banks.—
Commerce ... 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ... . 
Merchants' .. 
Novu Scotia
Ottawa ..........
Royal ..... . 
Standard .. 
Toronto ... . 
Union...............

... 203 

... 227 
.. 201 

... 210 
... 180 
. .. 261 
... 207 
... 221%- 
... 215 
.... 211

Dome .... 
tien. Elec.
G.N. Ore Cer. 51% 51 
Guggenheim.. 81% 82 
Gen. Motors..494 
Goodrich .... 75% 76% 75 
Int. Harv. . ..111% 111% lit) 110 

195 195IN NEW YORK EYES ion
75% 26,800140 ton—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

157% I. K. .................. 195% 196
Int. Paper .. 12% 12%
Ins. Cop_____ 46% 46%
Mex. Petrol.. 108 110%
Max. Motors.. 76% 76% 75 

do. 1st pr.. .103% 103% 102 
do. 2nd pr.. 57 57% 55

Natl. Lead .. 65% 65% 65 
N".Y. Air B. ..139% 139% 13Ô 
Nevada Cop.. 16'~ 16% 16
E. N....................... 29% 29% 28
Pac. Mail ... 11% ... .
Pitts. Coal .. 35% 35% 
do. pref. ...110%... ...

P. S. Car.... 65% 65% 64 
Ray Cop............25% 25% 25
R. S. Spring. 45% 45% 44
Rep. I. & 8.. 66 56 % 54
S. S.S. & I. .. 64 61% 63
Scars R.oeb’lt.187 187 186
Tenn. Cop. .. 60% 62% «0 60
Texas Oil ...232 232 229 229
U.S. Rubber.. 65% 55% Bit's 54%
U. S. Steel... 89 89% 87% *7% 89,100
do. pref. .. .116% 116% 116% 116% 2,000
do. fives ...103% 104 103% 104 4,800

Utah Cop. ... 81% 81% 80% 80% 7,100
V. C; Chem.. 49% 49% 48% 48% 1,100
W. U. Tel,... 88%......................................................
Westing. M... 6974 71 68% 69% 39,000
Woolw. com..118% 118% 113 118 ....;
Money ....... 2 2 1% 2

Total sales, 628,600 shares.

*64%

41

1,100Canada Landed ..... 
Canada Permanent . 
Central Canada .....
Colonial Invest...............
Hamilton Provident . 
Huron & Erie ....
Landed Banking .
London & Canadian ..........
Toronto Gen. Trusts ..........
Toronto Mortgage ...............

STEEL STOCKS FIRM 
OIES E ET:

12% .Mifi183 45% 11,200 
07 41,800

4,000 
3,000 

55% 1,100

.... 190 
____ 78National City Bank Fats. Canada 

on the Back and Says Coun
try is All Right,

138
207210
145 ion131 200129

16% 1.200134 28% 300—Bonds.—
The National City Bank of New York 

n its December circular has the follow
ing, headed Canadian Prospeiity:

While It would lie overstating the situ
ation to say that Canada Is generally 
prosperous, it is true that considering 
the depressed condition existing there 
when the war broke out and the gloomy 

_ , , , , , plospects that confronted the Dumin'or-
The market for local stocks slowed up with Us heavy Indebtedness abroad and 

somewhat yesterday, altho priées held practically nil construction work at a 
with a tenacity that speaks well for the standstill, there has been a wonderful 
market a iter the holiday season has been change for the better. The mkrvelouy 
rornpir-tetl. The steel stocks, which Here crop grown in the prairie province- is 
the only issues- in aeUve enquiry, were -It rgelv eerpAnsIble for the Improvement, 
r rir, and in th*- case t f Steel Corpora- The government look an interest in trie 
t.on a fraction higher: Mai Leaf was production of this crop, urging the (arm- 
subjected to light profit-taking, but this cr* to put every available acre into 
hid no serious .affect upon the price, grain .and advancing seed where that was 
Tee other Issues dealt In were too In- necessary to secure a full acreage 
active- to indicate any change in trend. Happily, fortune favored the enterprise 
TTe unlisted department was more nr- the season was most propitious, and thé 
Lve, and- considerable firmness was yield per r.cre has been aiwev bevond 
snown by Jupiter. McIntyre and Teck- anything ever known before. Yields of 
Hughes. The market for the balance of forty bushels to the acre have been eom- 
the week gives -a premise of marking monly reported, and Up
time only.

S1 MlCanada Bread ......................
Province of Ontario 
Steel Co. of Canada..........

. 93 35% 3,900Toronto Stock Market Still Dull, 
But Some Unlisted Issues 

Are Active.

<9
8(9)88% 700 

25% 5,900
509TORONTO SALES.

54% 7,300
63% ......I Higli. Low. Cl. 

..tU 9Vs 10 

.. 90 89 89
• 391,5..................
.1131,6.... ...
.29 ... ...
. 63^2 63 63

Sales.
123 300Barcelona .

Can. Car ..
Cement ,..
Gen. Blec.
Hollinger ..
Maple Leaf 
Ma okay ...
Monarch pref............. 82
Pac. Burt pref..
N. S. Steel......
Steel Corp..............
Smeltery . .............
Steel vf Canada.
S. Wheat ...............
Steamships* ....

pref...............
Twin City ..........

9.400
3.600
2,200

20
50
10

79 50
5

.83%...................
.101% 101% 101% 
.49%... ...
.131 130% 131

40%................
. 100% ...
.16%..................

30
150
300
125

10
11

3
CHICAGO CAR LOTS.do 70% 70% 28. 71

50. 96
Rets. Cent. Bst. Lst. vr. 

495 800 507
10 675 1184
48 312 412;

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

.. gross value of
the ere;) is estimated at $1500 for every 
faj*m family in the prairie provinces. 
The amount of wheat available for export 
is calculated at 226,000,000 bushels. In 
June last Ihe stock of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company was fluctuating 
around 140, with expectations that the 
dividend payable July 1 would be reduc
ed; now- the stock is about $35 per share 
above that figuie. on the strength of the 
largest earningK it* has ever known.

Of course, the income from this

Wheat .............. 802
Com .
Oats .

20 20 120Ames ......................
Great Northern 
Jupiter ........
M-cintyre ............
Timiskaming ..
Teck . v...................
Vi pond.................
West Dome ...

6761,000
19% 20% 4.UUV

7..110 109 109% 800
.. 61 63% 63% 2,000

2,000

4 309FORMER STEEL MANAGER 
IS AGAIN INTERESTED

. . 15
Yest. Lst wk. Lst. yr. 

.. 233.. 65% . 
..16

300It is announced that E. K. Jones, gen
eral manager of the Canada Cement Com
pany. and who formerly occupied a simi
lar position with the lknninion Steel Cor- 
poration. will again join the Steel Com
pany in the position of a director. Mr. 
Jones is recognized as having unusual 
business capabilities, and his association 
with Dominion Steel will give further 
confidence of 
company.

Minneapolis 
Du’uth 
Winnipeg .,

446
2/4ÛUÜ . 12i*

. 224 i2sr> 196
- STANDARD EXCHANGE." PRIMARY MOVEMENT.... crop

will put new life into Canadian trade, 
ei d new courage Into the people. Many 
of the Industrial establishments are bu,=>- 
upon war orders, which aggregate hun
dreds of millions cf dollars. The Do
minion Government .-ind several of the 
provinces and municipalities have borrow
ed in the United States during the yehr, 
and there is no lack of confidence her-1 
in Canada's ability to pay its wav out. 
The internal Dominion iron of $50.000,000 
just Issued was fully subscribed in a 
tingle day.

Huy.Seil. Yest'dy. Last wk. Last yr.Cobalt Stocks—
Baile.v......................
Beaver Consolidated ............. 41
Bud alo ............
Chambers - 
Coniagas ...
Crown Reserve .

Wheat-
Receipts . ..1.904.000 2,325,000 7,207,000
Shipments ..1,022,000 890,000 59S,0u0

COTI
Receipts ....1,323.000 939,000 1,930,000
Shipments ... 510,000 520,uOO 23,000

Oats—
Receipts ... 761,000 
Shipments .. 669.000

4%5
the shareholders - of this 40%

.............................. 1.05
Ferland............  32 31%

A STOCK WITH POSSIBILITIES. 4.1)
54. . 57

Green shields A- Co., members of the 
Montreal Stock Exchange, say of one 
clock to hold:

A steel and iron common, stock with 
tremendo .s business and compara lively 

ootwervative capitalization and the n- 
«ources to command eventual success 
without the Artificial stimulation d",* to 
1A2 war b Nova Scotia common at 101 tu

8Foster ......................... ..
Gifford ..........................
Groat Northern ..
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay .....
Kc-rr Lake .......
La Rose ......................
McKin. Dar. Savage............  57
Nipissing ................
Op. hir ..........................
Peterson La ko .. 
Kight-oï-Way ....

.Superior

898,000 922,000
534,000 584,0004

4%
4%

4
TOTAL CLEARANCES.

23.00
4.30.. 4.70 

... 75
Yest'dy.

Wheat and flour .. . 1,224,000 
Corn ....
Oats ....

I>ast yr. 
1,451IRREGULAR TRADING

IN MONTREAL STOCKS
Ames-Holden Most Active Issue, 

Gaining a Point—Bonds 
Dull.

65 LdPO
4.d0u

:p Uoo
7 7

7.75..8.00 136,000
8

38 37% BRADSiREETS’ GRAIN REPORT.
6LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE.

I/INDOS, Dee. 28.- Dealers re-aissem- 
M—d on the slock e.xcli mge today to find 
the war news generally favorable, but 
-the cabinet unrest rh, -ked business and 
caused a moderate ".veakness in g'it- 
edged securities. .Speculative shares re
ceived attention and oil and rubhe- 
shares and tile Kaffirs were quin- mu 
firm.

American securities maintained the 
rise e-stab’ )hed in New York dtrf-'ng rbe 
holiday ! : ere and closed firm. Further 
«ales of American gold bands wore re
corded.

Money and discount rates were ■ nrv 
American exchange was firmer and cable 
transfers touched 4.74%.

LONDON METAL MARKET.

A- •J.-.WHgn. & Cu. report:
'W;,”' 17«. v, tl 5s. Futures. iï~ V--. 
"I* /I l"1 Flee.. £107. tin £4. Lead.

£29 lus. tip :>« Futures. #*28 V's. 
ur> of. ha lter. i9q, unchanged,
r ut lires, 11 s. unchanged.

Hi!
63■Seneca

Silver L^ef ..................................
Shamrock Consolidated
Timiskaming ............
Tre..hf.wey .................
Wettlaufer ............
York. Ont.....................

Porcupines—
Apex ............................
Dome Von. M..........
Dome JCx tension 
Dom-e Izi.ke ......
Dome Mines ..........
Eldorado .....................
Foley O'Brien ..
Gvld Reef .................
Homes take ................
Hollinger .....................
Jupiter ..........................
Me in tyre .....................
McIntyre Extension
Mon*-ta . ..........
Pearl Lake ..............

I Porcupine 
Pcmnvno Imperial 
Pin cvn’tie Tit-fl? *
Porcupine YSpnnd 
Pres ton K:uf. D...
T ecK,
West Dome ............ ....
W«_st Dome Con. M

Wheat, increase 5.690,000 bushels: corn, 
increase 1.593,000 bushels; v.its, increase 
3,236,0v0 bushels.

3

. .. 65 61%
MONTREAL, Dec. 28.—The reactionary 

tone of the New York list checked 
demain! for stock here today, without 
bringing any important selling pressure | 
on the market 
movement of Monday was followed by 
irregular fluctnations, for the most part 
within a nanow range, and gains and 
losses marked thru the list at the close 
were largely of a nominal character.

< 'ne of ilie low-priced specialties, Ames- 
Holden, ranked as the mos* active stock 
of the day, and at the higli of 21% shuwr 
ed a qain of n point.

The steel stocks, which were the lead
ers in the upturn on Monday, were 
quieter, hut held about steady.

The power stocks were dull and ir
regular.

< anadiun Forgings again moved thru 
a wide range on light trading. Against 
199 in broken lo;« on Monday, a small 
transaction at 219 was reported today. 
Only a hundred shares changed hands. 
Final bid went out 211. or lu up.

Concurrently witii this movement. Car
riage Factories rose more than 2 points 
to 48-24. mnl finished 4S% bid, against 44 
the previous day.

Bonus were dull, with the Canadian 
war loan % lower, a; 97V

17 GRAIN MOVEMENT.9t he 10
l World's visible totals of wheat—Today. 

248,825,000 bushels; last year, 208,530,000. 
Corn. U.S. and Canada—Today, 9,150.000 
bushels; last year, 17,907,009 bushels. 
Oats, V.S. «and Canada—Today. 39,v97,0v0 
bushels; last year. 44,153,000‘ bushels.

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Dank 
Building, report fluctuations on the New 
York Cotton Exchange «as follows;
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CHICAGO GRAIN.

.J. 1*. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report fluctuations on the Chi
cago Grain Exchange as follows:
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Security is of the greatest importance in selecting an invest- 
Our GUARANTEED MORTGAGES furnish that safety, and 

aie legal trustee securities.
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Product of Excellent Quality Sells 
at Eighty-Five Cents Per 

Dozen Bu/nches.

HAY REMAINS STEADY

Five Loads Offered at St. Law
rence Market at Unchanged 

Quotations.

Oranges and grapefruit arc arriving 
freely, and are of splendid quqjity, the 
navel oranges selling at from $2.50 to 
$3.75 per vase; the grapefruit at $3.50 Lo 
$4.25 per erse.

New rhubarb is coming in nearly even' 
.day. and is now selling at Sic per dozen 
bunches.

vatiivniia celery remains -firm at $6 
per case.

H. Peters had a car of California cel
ery, selling at $6 per case.

White & Co.„ _____had a ear of- grapefruit,
sel-iinr at-$3.7R and $4 per case, and a 
car of boxed Spy apples, selling at $2.25 
per box.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 

Snows, 50c per 11-quart basket; SnoW 
apples. $3 to $6 per bbl. ; Spys, $4 ta-$R 
per bbl.;Xlreenings and Baldwins, )$3 to 
$4.50 per bbl.; Russets, $3 to $4/ê0 per 
bbl.; imported, $2.25 to $3 per bo*; Brit
ish Columbia, $2.25 to $2.50 per box; On
tario, $1.50, $2 and $2.25 per box.

Bananas—$1.50 to $1.80 per bunch.
Cranberries—$14 per bbl.
Figs—10-lb. box, $1.35; 12-oz., 10c; 8- 

oz., 71-c.
Grap'efruit— Florida, $3.50 to $4.25 per 

case; Porto Rico, $3 to $3.25 per case; 
Cuban, $3.25 to $3.50

Grape s#-Malaga, $6 to $9 per keg; 
Emperor, $3 per case; other Californlas, 
$2 to $2.25 per case.

Lemons—California, $3.50 to $4.2» per 
case; Messina, $3 to $4 per case, $2 per 
half-case.

Limes—$1.50 per hundred.
Oranges—Navels, $2.50 to $3.75 per case; 

714 Valencias, $6.50 per case; Florldas, 
$2.50 to $3.25 per cate; Pineapple Flori
dan, $3.50 to $4 per case.

Pears—California, $4.75 per case; 
Canadian, Anjous, half-boxes, $1.25 to 
$1.50; full. $2.75 to $3.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.50 to $3.75 
and $5 per case.

Strawberries—80c to $1 per box.
Tangerines—$4.50 to $5 per strap, $2.25 

to $2.50 per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’e, 27$tc per 

lb.: No. 2’s, 25c per lb.; Californlas, $3 
per case of about 30 lbs.

Artichokes—25c to 30c per 11-quart 
basket.

Beets—60c to 80c per bag.
Beans—Green, $4’ per hamper; wax, $4 

per hamper.
Brussels sprouts—10c to 12c per quart, 

$1.25 to $1.50 per four-basket case; im
ported, 20c to 25c per box.

Cabbage—$1.25 per bbl.
Cauliflower—$3.50 to $4 per bbl.; im

ported, $3.25 to $3,50 per case.
Carrots—75c and 80c per bag; new, 50c 

to 60c per dozen bunches.
Celery—1756c to 30c per dozen; Cali

fornia, $5.50 to $5.75 and $6.25 to $6.50 per 
case.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $2.50 per dozen.
Eggplant (imported)—20c and 25c each.
Endive—50c per dozen.
Lettuce—Boston head, $4.25 to $5.50 per 

hamper; leaf lettuce, 20c to 30c per dozen.
Mushrooms—Imported, $2.25 to $2.75 per 

six-quart basket, -
Onions—25c to 35c per 11-quart basket; 

No. -l’e, $1.25 to $1.35 per sack; other, 
grades, $4.75 per large case.

Parsnips—80c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. Delawares, 

$1.55 to $1.60 per bag; Ontario*, $1.40 per 
beg; British Columbias, $1.50 per bag.

Potatoes—New, $4.60 to $5.50 per ham

per case.

per.
Potatoes—Sweet, $1.35 to $1.40 per 

hamper.
Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 65c 

per dozen, 75c per basket.
Vegetable oyster—75c per 11-quart bas

ket.
Ciscoes—12c per lb.
Fillets—11c per lb.
Halibut—Chicken, small size, 8c to 8‘6c 

per lb.; medium, 10c per lb.
Kippers—$1.40 to $1.50 per box.
Salmon—Red spring or Cohoe, 11c per

lb.
Trout—9c and 10c per lb.
Oysters—No. l’s, $1.65; No. 3'e, $4.85; 

No. 5*s. $8.
Oysters in shell—$1.50 to $1.75 t>er 100.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Thero wcre-V only five loads of hay 
brought In, selling at unchanged quota
tions.
Grain—

Fall wheat, cereal, netv.
bushel .......................................
Fall wheat, milling, new,

bushel .................................
Goose wheat, bushel.. . 0 92 

0 53 
0 40

Buckwheat, bush. ..... 0 76
.......... 0 80 0 85
.......... 1 50 1^5

Hay and Straw— /
Hay, new, No. 1, ton...$18 0Q-1q.£62 50 
Hay, mixed, per ton.... 15 Op 16 00 
Straw, rye, per ton..... 17 061 19 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 9 00 10 00
.Straw, oat, bundled,

ton ............
Dairy Produc 

biggs, new, per dozen..$0 50 to $0 65
Bulk going at.................... 0 60

Butter, farmers* dairy.. 0 30
Bulk going at.....................0 33

Poultry—
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Fowl, lb......................
Geese, lb.........................
Turkeys, lb............. .1

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
n...$17 00 to ?1S 50
.......... 13 00
............ 6 50

$1 03-to $1 05

0 90 1 00 
0 95

Barley, bush. .. 
Oats, new, bush

0 60
0 43 
0 78

Rye. bush...............
Peas, bush.............

pei’ - 
..........16 00 17 00

0 35 
0 35

.$0 16 to $0 20 
0 22 
0 16 
0 20 
0 35

V 18
0 14
0 16

. 0 28

Hay, No. 1, new,
Hay. No. 2. ton...*
Straw, car lots. .
Potatoes, newv^Tntarios, 

bag, car Itigsri...
Potatoes. N^xv Brunswick,

bag, car lots ........................ 1 40
Butter, creamery,_ fresh-

madc, lb. squares............ 0 34
Butter, vreahiery, cut sq.. C 33
ButVer, creamery, solids.. 0 33
Butter, separator, dairy. 0 31
Eggs, nvw-laid. per doz.. 0 50
Eggs, cold storage, doz.. 0 30
Eggs, cold storage,seconds 0 24
Cheese, per lb............
Honey, extracted, lb

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$12 50 to $13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt... 9 00 10 50
Beef, medium, cwt............. 9 CM) 10 50
Beef, common, cwt............. 7 (SI 9 00
Light mutton, cwt............. 11 00 12 00
Heavy mut on, cwt............  7 00 9 00
iAmbs. spring, per lb......... 0 16% 37y>
Veal, No. 1.................................. 13 00 14 00
Veal, common ................. 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt.............12 25 12 75
Hogs, over 150 lbs..............  10 50 11 50

Poultry. Wholesaic.
Mr. M. P Mallon. wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations* 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb....$0 12 to $0 13
Spring ducks, lb..........
Geese, lb...........................
Turkeys, lb....................
Kiwi, heavy, lb....................  0 11
Fowl, light, lb....................... 0 uS

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb..........$0 13 to $u 16
Fowl, lb., heavy.................. 0 13 ....
Fowl. lb., light....
Spring ducks, lb...
< , ib........................
Turkeys, tb..................
Squabs, 10-oz.. per doz.. 3 00 

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarns, Hides, Calfskins jmd Sheep-

15 00

.... 1 25 1 30

1 45

0 35 
0 34

0 33 
0 55 
0 33 
0 25 
0 18%.. 0 18%

.. 0 11

0 12 
U 10 

.... 0 19

. 0 V, 

. U 25

UNION TRUST 60NIPANY. liniitedTHE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by order of the Board of 
Directors that a Dividend of 2V2 Per cent, for the quarter 
ending December 3 1, 1915, being at the rate of Ten per cent, 
per annum, has been declared,payable Jan. 3, 19lo. 

Transfer books close December 21, 1915.
J. M. McVyHINNEY, Gen. Man.

Head Office: Toronto.

:

London, Eng. Winnipeg, Man.y

E. E. LAWSON & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Industrial, Railroad, Mining

304 LUMSDEN BUILDING.
Main 2644. $4
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Statuettes and 

Busts

omi
Lerse Public and 
DMT, excellent U 
» Wit tenant.

*. H. V 
88 Kli

1 THE SIMPSON
S «

—-

COMPANY
LIMITED

$4.50 Silk Combin- | 
ations at $2.98

i
!y ■

w I >
Of Carrara mq/Pble, in a number of 

subjects vüttTpédestals of Carrara and 
other marbles. Regular $30.00 to 
♦195.00. Wednesday, half-price, $15.00 
to $97.50.

1’ RQBERT Men’s Silk and Wool White Com
bination Underwear, a clearing from a 
big Canadian maker, perfect goods 
perfect fitting, soft and warm; sizes 32 
to 46. Regular $4.50. On sale Wednes
day, $2.98.

FRO

ASK!
1* t

Today’s Prices on Men’s Wear and Home Furnishings■

*

I
:I 3 i

MEN’S BOOTS,
WEDNESDAY,

700 pairs onlj^ men’s outside 
wear and evening ~ weight boots, 
in tine dongola kid, dull calf and 
box kip leathers, with oak and 
hemlock bark 
round, high, wide and neat 
row toe shapes; comfortable fit
ting widths; all sizes. Regular 
S2.50 to $2.75. Wednesday, 
$1.99.

Ji
Toronto Householders who “Shop at Simpsonys” Today will find a splendid A/lprS* XA/art* 
Pr°gramme bargains in all sorts of home furnishings. Unique opportun ties to '
a d to your goods and chattels” are to be found on every side; the prices being English Tweed
at a point that they may not reach again for some time. Read this page to your profit. Suits Today $12 50

Drapery 
Fabrics

:I
W*\

Ire99. F

i
■J!>r ::J

!
K
■ -1

«

tanned soles;II nar-
SExceptional a 

Reductions in AM 
Good Wilton 

Rugs

Made from good quality Eng
lish tweeds, the new shade of 
brown in an almost plain pat
tern; cut in smart single-breasted 
sack style, -59ft roll lapels; high- 
cut vest, and trousers with five 
pockets and belt loops. The lin
ings are of fine twill mohair and 
the tailoring good. Sizes 36 to 
44. Wednesday, $12.50.

î L;
; v.

»

:ÿV
»! i: WOMEN’S BOOTS, 

WEDNESDAY, $1.99.i 1 Novelty Curtain Nets» 5 yards for ’49c. 
Two or three patterns, in white; every 
piece good quality Brussels net, trimmed 
with Nottingham laces and insertions. 
Regular 15c per yard. Wednesday, 5 
yards for 49c.

88c English! and French Chintzes, 59c 
per Yard—English and French chintzes, 
beautifully printed in rich colorings, 
pretty designs, suitable for use in living- 
room or bedroom. Some light and dark 
effects; 30 inches wide. Regularly sell
ing at 75c and 88c per yard. Wednes
day, 59c per yard.

Ecru Race Curtains, Half-Price—Only 
a few pairs of each pattern, but a num
ber of patterns to select from, 2% and 3 
yards long, ecru color only, good quality 
Battenberg laces and insertions, appliqu- 
ed on heavy tulle or an extra heavy grade 
of scrim, making splendid curtains for 
living-room or bedroom. Regular $3.50, 
$4.50, $5.00, $7.50 and $8.75 per pair, for 
half-price.

Tapestry Curtains, $2.79 per Pair— 
Sample pairs of tapestry curtains in red 
only, heavily fringed top and bottom, good 
quality, full size. Regular $3.39 to $5.50. 
Wednesday, $2.79 a pair.

Tapestry Curtains, $4.39 a Pair—A 
heavier curtain. Some trimmed with 
fringe top and bottom, others with an 
edging one side and bottom, colors red 
only, full size. Regular $5.50 to $6.48. 
Wednesday, $4.39.

Weather Stripping, 50 ft. for $1.49—An 
effective and durable weather stripping 

\ which can be easily installed. Made of 
good quality rubber tubing and covered 
with felt- Regularly selling at 4c per 
foot. Wednesday, 60 ft. for $1.49.

Scotch Madras Muslin, 28c per ^Yard- 
Neat conventional patterns, in cream or 
white, 45 inches wide. Regular 35c per 
yard. Wednesday, 28c.

600 pairs beautiful $4.00 to 
$6.00 boots, in vici kid, patent 
colt, dull calf and tan leathers- 
best quality soles; high, medium 
and low heels in several shapes; 

^plenty of toe styles; cloth and 
leather tops; trade-marked quali
ty branded boots; broken sizes. 
Regular $4.00 to $6.00. Wed- 
nesday, $1.99.

No phone or mail orders.

Ail of them first-class, reliable
Sizes 11.3 x 12.0 and 11.3 x 13.6.

$36.00 to $42.50 values. Wednesday $28.76. 
$44.50 to $48 00 values. Wednesday $31.75. 
$66.00 to $84.00 values. Wednesday $49.75.

Size* 9.0 x 12.0 and 9.0 x 13.6.
$31.75 to $36.00 values. Wednesday $24.75. 
$37.50 to $43.00 values. Wednesday $29.75. 
$48.00 to $57.00 values. Wednesday $39.75.

_ Sizes 9.0 X 9.0 and 9.0 x 10.6.
$31.30 to $35.00 values. Wednesday $24.76. 
$37.50 to $44.50 values. Wednesday $29.75.

Sizes 6.9 x 10.6 and 6.9 x 9.0.
$19.75 values. W'ednesday $13.75.
$21.00 to $25.75 values. Wednesday $16.76. 
$28.50 to $33.50 values. Wednesday $21.75.

: : rugs:

f

r I It j
M■ SI-» tJli

Men’s
Dou ble- Breasted 
Ulsters $10.50

-•
at

Ratepayers 
Strong!} 

Rail-

? :

V1311fat,!-
A, BOYS’ BOOTS, 

WEDNESDAY, $1.49. F if-tT- •Double-breasted Ulster, with 
convertible collar and belt at 
back, is one of the most service
able and good-looking winter 
coats. Of good quality English 
tweed coating, in gray and black, 
in a diagonal weave. Heavy 
twill mohair linings and tailoring 
of the best. Sizes 36 to 44. Wed
nesday, $10.50.

lb%piI Boys’ boots less than the price 
of the soles and heels; 320 pairs 
blucher lace boots in dull black 
and tan calf leathers, double 
soles, round toes, splendid fit- 
£?£0;,si!es SJ4. Regular
Il’49 *° ^2"*0, Wednesday,

, No mail orders.
CHILDREN’S BOOTS 
WEDNESDAY; 69c.

240 pairs onjy, English made • 
dongola kid bobts, winter weight 
soles, low heels, round totes; sizes 

r\8 to 1°I/.. Regular $1.15. Wed- 
I nesday, 69c.

No phone or mail orders.

mm TO BUY.
Size* 4.6 x 8.0 and 6.9 x_7.6. 

$12.75 to $15.00 values.
Ÿ19.25 to $24.00 values.

■l:% Wednesday $9.76. I 
Wednesday $14.76.

1
I" gr&! Speaker Int 

Taken at 
With Pe

! z xSLIGHTLY SOILED AND DISCARDED 
RAjG RUGS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Clearing out at low prices, slightly coiled 
and odd Rag Rugs in various colors, designs 
and sizes as quoted below. Self-Blue Rag 
Rugs, 27 x 54 in., régulai? $1.45, 89c each. 
Mauve Chintz Rag Rugs, size 27 x 54 In. 
regular $1.65. for $1.25. Pink, Green and* 
Mauve Rag Rugs, size 36 x 63 in., regular 
$2.75, for $1.95. Plain blue and brown centre 
with Dutch borders, size 36 x 63 in., regular 
$2.73, for $1.95; size 36 x 72 in., regular $3.50, 
for $2.75. Mauve, pink and green centres, 
with chintz borders, size 4x7 ft., regular 
$6.7o, for $4.95. Blue and green mottled,
4.6 x 7.6, regular $4.75, for $2.95. ~' 
green and mauve mottled, size 7.6 x 10 6 9 0 
x 12.0, regular $8.15. $9.50 and $12.50. reduced 
to $6.95.

.
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Men’s 
Fur Caps

1 r li -?
1r’:

sizeï In Persian lamb, wedge shape, 
glossy curls and nicely lined. Ex

tra good values at $5.00, $7.50 
and 810.00.

|i Blue and

I

I? 3 The Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

r
p i Linens and 

Staples
\ To Keep the 

House Clean

-

FUR-LINED coats.
Men s Choice Grade Muskrat 

Lined Coats, fine black beaver 
cloth shells, with otter and Per
sian lamb collars. Wednesdav 
$45.00.

FUR COLLARS.
Adjustable Fur Collars, in Per

sian lamb or Japanese otter skins;
any style coat. Wednesday’

$6.00.

MEN’S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
Soft bosom, laundered cults 

made from good quality shining 
materas, neat patterns; broken

o ,VronH' -Tlar sl0^- H
to 16. Regular $1.25 
day, 79c.

V I ri p.

11 --CANADA’S BEST.
ITizo Beef fromn j « JxXra ,fine White English Satin 

Bed Quilts, pretty floral and con- —" 
ventional designs; your choice in 
three-quarter or extra large double 
$4 5o'ZeS Eush price, Wednesday,

the tîo.,d^lnter Fair f°r Fibre Wash Tubs, two 
largest sizes.
$1.25 and $1.40. Wed
nesday, 98c.

Bake Boards or Pastry 
Boards, with sides; size 
18 x 24 inches. Regular 
55c. Wednesday, 39c.

Regular•Shoulder Cuts, 
per lb.. 14c and 15c.

Blade Roasts, tender 
lb., 18c.

very choice roasts.i
and juicy, per

’ Boneless Stewing Beef, per lb., 12%c. 
Prize Sirloin Steak. Np*er l!b 98c

.’s, sn<'^rir5s.B^"'- wh°“
Domestic

I
White Union Wool Blankets, 

thoroughly scoured and shrunk; size 
04 x 82 inches. Regular $4.85. 
Clearing, Wednesday $3.95 pair.

Horrockses’ Striped Flannelette, 
33 inches wide. Clearing, Wednes
day, 17c yard.

Fine Nainsook, soft needle finish. 
36 inches wide. Clearing, Wednes
day, 1234c yard.

(

Storm Doors, grained 
finish. Sizes are 2 ft. 8 
in. x 6 ft. 8 in., 2 ft. J 
m. x 6 ft. 10 in. and/3 
ft. x 7 ft.

Shortening, 3-lb. 
gross weight, per pail 45c. pails,I Î5*
groceries,

5,000 tins Finest Canned Peas 3 
tins 20c.

5.000 tins Finest Canned Corn, 3 
tins 21c.
, 6,000 packages Redpath’s Granu
les fl'os*’’ in 5 Ib‘ $>ackaS'es» 3 pack-

2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 
«tone . 44c.
9(teerliVle® °r Purity Plour’ % bag

%
r tl;,
: Wednesday,

Today’s Furniture Prices each, $1.50.

Willow Clothes Baskets, 
large size. Regular $l.5o. 
nesday, 98c.

e/tra

WednCSdV' tendi^f 3«.D:;f

ÜT ?airs' quarter-cut oak, fumed or golden finish, loose slip seats, 
Men upholstered and covered in genuine leather, five side and 1
ular 824.75. Special, Wednesday, $16.75.

• u. Erass Trimmed Iron Bedstead, white enamel, brass top rails cans and un 
rights, standard sizes. Regular $5.25. Special, Wednesday, $3 95 ? P‘

Brass Bedstead, heavy posts and top rails, turned ball corners extra heaw
Wednesday!1 SU 95 °r Standard sizes" Re^ular S24.75. Special,

[ed-
Wednes-

z
Brush Floor Brooms, 14 in. wide, 

with handle. JRegular $l.oo. Wed
nesday, 69 c.

Clothes WringerVThe Imperial,” 
has warranted solid rubber rol]s, en
closed cogs. Regular $4.00? ’Wed
nesday, $2.98.

Corn Brooms, a good five-string 
broom; well made. Regular 45c. 
Wednesday, 29c.

$2.85.Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chili 
Sauce, tall tins 10c.1*

Men’s
Sweater Coats 

98c
Made from good quality yarns, 
L close fitting collar; gray 

and navy, gray and maroo.i, ox
ford and maroon; sizes 36 to 42. 
Regular $2.25. Wednesday, 98c.

Gloves and 
Hosiery

White Bath Towels, made iii Eng- 
hmd, very serviceable. Clearing, 
Wednesday, 49c pair.

Huckaback Bedroom Towels, all 
linen. Wednesday, 49c pair. 

x Fourth Floor.

Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c. 
Canned Beans. Golden"Wax or Green 

o tins 25c. ’ one arm chair. Reg-
Choicé Muscatel Raisins,„ 2 lbs. 22c.
Finest Shelled Walnuts, per lb. 45c. 
Criscoe, per tin 29c.
TeffePs Cream Soda Biscuits, tin

v hi

s 29e. - \
Fancy Japan Rice, 3% lbs- 25c. 
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pail 60c. 
Choice Pink Salmon, 

tin 10c.
Chinaware

tall tin, per
Brass Bedstead, 2-inch posts, double top rails, heavy fillers 

husks; bright, satin or'polette finishes; standard sizes 
819.95.

COTTAGE DINNER SET SALE.
ogerchR,a^eo„Seml‘:p0rcelaln and Lim
oges china, cottage sets of 52 pieces

ffolar ^5.fl0WednesdIy.d$e4C029atl0n- R6‘
B,0rder Desi«n $5.95—Pretty 

Minton border design; Furnival's Eng
lish semi-porcelain. Regular $8.00 
nesday, $5.9».

neatly designed 
Regular $32.50. Special,

Fhesh Buttermilk, per gallon 15c., 
Finest Mild Cheese, per l'b. 22c. 
Chdice California Pfunes, 2% Royal Floor Wax is the same wax 

as is sold under the advertised brand 
at 50c a lb. “Royal” is our own 
brand, and the price, instead of 5oc 
is per lb., 39c.

lbs.25c. . ,Dressers, solid quarter-cut oak, golden finish or mahogany veneered two
Spelt WtinlX iîrS.,arge SqUare BritiSh beVCl mirror- '"W" s'1»». 

. BriHsh^Mon^Relub?Si ^ '°P'

oik a:,/ ^
whke ÏÏ°G0BeD^^t -0 ' J° ^ Parlor Tables, in mahogany finish,

Finest quality Umo^chfna. ^„tr S4'5^ Special, Wednesday, $2.15.
fold hanXs;001^ gpledeesbanWedneds<to1y S7 3(1^ .SfatS’,Hch quarter-Cut oak finish,

«4.50. eanesoaj. S7.50. Special, Wednesday, $3.95.
3 only Settees, massive frame, solid quarter-cut oak fumed finish i„ns>

nesSlTt' s5aî.oa0nd thrCe l0°Se CUShions at back' Regular V“.00 ’

1 Finest Lima Beans, 2 lbs. 19c.
500 tins Finest Canned Green Gage 

Plums, per tin 10c.i »
Bluebell Jelly Powdei- 

packages 25c. assorted, 4 

t0“'8 Soups’ "ssorted, 3 pack- hBroken in size, 
ment at reduced prices.

Wed- range and assort-- Rutz Cream Metal Polish, Ri-pint 
cans, Wednesday, 19c; 1 -pint 
Wednesday, 35c.

Children’s Cashmere fi1. 
Regular 25r..r-OllO lbs. Fresh Roasted 

the -bean, ground 
Wednesday,

cans. ">vcs, red 
Wednesday, ijc.only.Coffee, in 

pure or with chicorv. 
per lb., 27c. Children's, All-Wool 

Gloves, fancy effects in 
lar 25c. Wednesday

Rir.gwooil 
m colors. Itegu- / ON GEfneat design. Regular $4.00 and Silva Putz Silver Polish, reduced 

Wednesday from ,25c to 19c 
bottle. < l

Zinc-faced Wash Boards; 
lar 35c. Wednesday, 29c.

Ironing Boards, size 12 x 60 in. 
Regular 59c. Wednesday, 39c.

FRUITS -AND VEGETABLES
*57 & »„»- for

hill Women’s FIlarge box seat. Regular ,, , ece-Lined 
t otton Hose,/ fast dve , 
Regular 25e#

JPlain Black 
,,, , camlets foot.
Wednesday-, 1 Sc

I Choice Grape Fruit, 
l blest Table Turnips.

FLOAVERS. *

f>acKagc. 1er 1 -lb. pa>ckaçe, ;50c.
Artificial Roses, Ponnips !•>_ • , 

Daffodils and many other'’varieties’ 
^bunches of 1 dozen flowers. Bunch

4 for 25c.
2 for 5c.

Booth’s Silicon China, daintv pink rosetion. ^gold edges.6 fe$t°°n ^

iflnner Plates.

Tea Plates.
Bread

Teuton Tor 
TerritoJx. Regu- Women’s/ Plain Black Cash 

flnlsh “nf?' English make, perfc
flnfsh. Ri^yilar 29e. Pair, 25c.

2*1 Itîbbed
. , Stockings. with double 

knee, string school hose, sizes 6 to 
»0c Regu,ar 25V- Wednesday, pajt

Special, Wed- ♦Regular 15c, for, each, il13c.
Boys’ ;vh(i Girls’ 

Tanhinpri
Regular 13c. for. each. 10c 

eacha"&cBUUer Plate8' Uvular 12c! LONDON, 
the Swedish 
opened fire J 
boats pursuir 
Karlskrona, 
waters today 
from Stoekhd 
warded by t] 
Company’s c 
hagen.

"The Swetl 
#*spaich, "h;J 
into the inciq 
* repetition 
territoriality 
tured the std 
ent case the 
mans aband] 

were Hi]

for.

Original Paintings at Half Price
A number of water color and oil paintings at half the regular price- all 

landscape subjects of Muskoka, Northern Ontario, the Canadian Rockies 
and English and Scotch scenes; these pictures vary iù sise fromT" 
to 14 in. X 24 in. Regular $5.25 to $50.00.
mouldings; water colors in gold mats and frames 
price.

Folding Ironing 'Tables, strong 
and rigid. Regular $l.5u. Wednes
day, $1.19.

Soup Plates. Regular 14c. for.
Fruit Saucers. Regular 10c. for, each. 8c.

Dishes: P,aMers. 12 in. Re
culai ,»c. f„r- each, 59c.

Platters. 14 in. Reg. $1.00. for. each, 7Se 
®Ugar Btow"18' Regular 50c, for, each, 39c. 
Lream Jug8. Regular 35c, for, each. 19c. 
Salad Bowls. Regular 50c, for. each, 35c.

eachn,15^nd SUUCerS' R^tilar 20c. for.

each. 12c.

Get a nice Men a Plain Black Gaehmere Halt 
Hose, Heamless foot. English make, ex
tra value. Wednesday, pair, 25c.

Men’s Horsohltle Mitts, knitted lin
ing'. deep ribbed wool cuff; heavy- 
strong sewn seams, perfect finish, $1.00 
value. Wednesday, pair, 79c

. ., , . . P®n Ferns for the
fable; 5-inch size, 25c, or 6-inch size,

otf white, red or pink. Per doz. $2.00 
We receive fresh cut flowers fresh 

dally. Prices always moderate for the 
best quality.

are
Potts’ Sad Irons, nickel-plated fin

ish; three irons stand-and handle 
complete. Regular $1.25.- Wednesl 
day, 79c.

Indoor Clothes Lines, winds upon 
reel, out of the way when not re- 
quired. Wednesday, 25c.

: x 9 in.
Oils framed close up in gold 

Wednesday, half regular
I -

:

% Slop Bowls. Regular 25c, for, each, 19c.

SIMPSONsfHE
ROBERT

1 ^ey4.


